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DECLARATION UNDER 37 C.F.R. § 1.132 OF DR. EDMUND J . ELDER, JR. 

l , Dr. Edmund J. Elder, Jr., hereby declare: 

I. l hold a Ph.D. in Pharmaceutical Sciences and a B.S. in Pbannacy from the Medical 

University of South Carol ina. I currently serve as the Director of Zeeh Pharmaceutical 

Experiment Station and a lecturer in both the School of Pharmacy and t11e School of 

M:edicine and Public Healtb at the University of \Visconsin-Madison. See EXHIBIT .1. 

2. My work focuses on drug development, including formulation and physiocbemical 

characterization of compounds. My CV, vvhich is attached as EXHIBIT 1, lists my 

publications. 

3. I am a paid consultant for United Therapeutics, the assignee of tbe above-identified 

patent application, in connection with this matter. My compensation is in no way 

dependent on the content of my opinions or the disposition of this application. 
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4. To the best of my knov.'le<lge, I have not received any prior research funding or other 

compensation from United Therapeutics. 

I. The Cited References 

5. I am familiar with the Office Action dated October 10, 2014 in U.S. Patent Apphication 

No. 12/591,200, as well as the disclosure and claims of the subject application. I am also 

familiar with the references cited in the Office Action and the response filed November 9, 

2015. 

6. I understand the Claims of U .S. Patent Application No. 12/591,200 are directed to a 

method of treating pulmonary hypertension comprising: administering by inhalation to a 

human in need thereof a therapeutically effective single event dose of an inhalable 

fonnulation witb a pulsed. ultrasonic nebulizer, wherein said therapeutically effective 

single event dose comprises from I 5 µg to 90 µg of tJeprostinil or a pharmaceutically 

acceptable salt thereof, said therapeutically effective single event dose is inhaled in 18 or 

less breaths by the human. 

7. l have revjewed US 2004/0265238 (Chaudry) and U .S. Patent No. 6,357,671 (Cewers) 

cited in the Office Action, in addition to further references pertinent in the art -

specifically tl1ose references mentioned below and attached as EXHIBITS 2-6. 

IJ. Single Event Oose 

8. At the time the '200 application was filed, the .. single event dose" featured in the pending 

claims is recognized as depending on two parameters: (1) the concentration of the 

treprostirul inhalation formulation prior to aerosolization; and (2) the total amount 

(weight or volume) of tbe formulation delivered through tbe single inhalation event 

("delivered weight" or "delivered volume"). See, e.g., "Guidance for Industry: Nasal 

Spray and Inhalation Solution, Suspension, and Spray Drng Products - Chemistry, 

Manufacturing, and Controls Documentation" (Exhibit 2) on page 38, stating that: 

The medication dose delivered to the patient should be expressed by a 
statement in this section, such as: Each spray delivers 'x' mcg of drug 
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substance in 'w' mg of suspension or solution equivalent to 'y' mcg of drug 
substance base. (if applicable) from the nasal actuator or mouthpiece. The term 
approximately should not be used to modify the medication dose delivered. 

9. According to the Office Action, the guidance allegedly provided by Chaudry regarding 

single event dose is found in prophetic example 4, reproduced below in its entirety: 

Example4 
(0097] 
5 Treprostinil sodium 0.1 - 10.0 mg/ml Sodium Chloride 2.0-l 0.0 mg/ml 
Sodium Hydroxide q.s. Citric Acid q.s. Water q.s. 
(0098] Example 4 is a prophetic example of a formulation comprising the 
vasodilator epoprostenol [sic: treprostinil]. Sodium chloride may be added to 
the solution to adjust tonicity, and sodium hydroxide and ciu·ic acid are added 
to adjust the pH of the solution. The solution of Example 4 may be made by 
methods known to tbose of ordinary skill in tbe art. 

to. This prophetic example gives a range of tJeprostinil concentration that varies 100-fold 

with the lowest concentration set at 0.1 mg/mL, i.e. 100 µg/mL, and increasing to 10 

mglmL. Such a wide dosing range is consistent with the prophetic nature of the example, 

and does little to provide guidance to one of skill in the art if attempting to determine a 

"single event dose" for the treprostinil formulation in Example 4 . 

11. With respect to the total amount (weight or volume) of the formulation delivered through 

the single event ("delivered weight" or "delivered volume"), the "delivered volttme" of 

an inhalable formulation delivered through a single inhalation event by a nebulizer 

system is rncognized as depending on a number of factors. Those factors include the 

initial volume of the fonnulation, i.e., the "fill volume," and the residual volume of the 

formulation that cannot be further delivered through the nebulizer, i.e., the "dead 

volume" (or "residual volume"). See, e.g. "European Respiratory Society Guidelines on 

the use of nebulize.rs: Guidelines prepared by a Eu.ropean Respiratory Society Task Force 

on tbe use of nebulizers" (Exhibit 3) in the paragraph bridging pages 230-231 , stating 

that 

Impmtant factors influencing the total dose delivered to a patient's airways 
include the initial. volume fill, the efficiency by which nebulized aerosol is 
made available for patient inhalation, and the amount of residual or ''dead" 
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volume left in the nebulizer on cessation of operation ... Nebulization therapy 
usually continues until the volume left in the nebulizer is so low that the 
nebulizer ceases to function continuously and begins to "sputter". This volume 
is typically - 1 mL, but may be as low as 0.5 mL or as bigh as 1.5 mL. The 
amount left is very bigb compared to a typical volume fill (e.g. 2.5 rnL). 

12. Accordingly, the "delivered volume" corresponds to the difference between the " dead 

volume" and the "fill volume". In other words, both the "dead volume" and the "fill 

volume" are needed to assess the volume of the formulation delivered thrnugb a single 

event inhalation. 

13. Tmning to Chaudry' s specification, paragraph [000 l ]-[0059] and paragraphs [0067)

(0099) of Chal1d1y do not describe "dead volume" or " fill volnme." 

14. Chaudry's paragraph [0060) describes "fill volume" in the form of a laundry list 

containing alternative ranges or values ("In another alternative embodiment, tbe system 

of the present invention comprises one or more dispensing containers prefilled with about 

0.1 to about 5.0 ml, or about 0.5 ml to about 5.0 m l, or about 1.0 ml to about 5.0 ml; or 

about 0.1 ml to about 3.0 m l, or about 0.1 ml to about 2.0 1111, or about 0.5 ml to about 2.0 

ml, or about I ml, or about l .5 ml, or about 2.0 m l, or about 2.5 ml, or about 3 .0 ml, or 

about 3.5 ml, or about 4.0 ml, or about 4.5 ml, or about 5.0 ml, or about O. l ml to about 

2.25 ml, or about 1.0 ml to about 2.0 ml, or about 2 .0 ml to about 2.4 ml of a premixed, 

premeasured, aqueous inhalation solution comprising a single unit dose of a 

therapentically effective amount of one or more pulmonary hypertension reducing 

agents"). Nothing in Cbaudry's paragraph [0060) describes the corresponding "dead 

volume" of any of the alternative ranges or values of the "fill volwne." 

15. Cbaud.ty's paragraph [0062] also describes " fill volume" in the form of a laundry list 

containing alternative ranges or values (" In one alternative embodiment, the volume of 

the one or more pulmonary hypertension re.ducing agents inhalation solutions of the 

present invention is about 0.1 ml to about 2.25 ml, or about 0. I ml to about 2 ml, or about 

1 ml to about 2 ml, or about 1.5 ml to about 2 ml, preferably about 1 ml, about 1.5 ml, 

about 2.0 ml, or about 2.2.5 ml"). Nothing in Chaudry's paragraph [0062] describes the 
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corresponding "dead volume" of any of the alternative ranges or values of the "fill 

vol.ume." 

I 6. Cbaudry's paragraph [0066] describes "fill volume" in the form of a broad hypothetical 

range (emphasis supplied): " ... It is believed that administering about 0.1 ml to about 

2.0 ml fill volume of an inhalation solution into a nebulizer, for example, will optimize 

the therapeutjc effect of the individual's deep inspiration efforts dmfog treatment, and 

will optimize the therapeutic effect of tbe individ11al's breath-holding efforts as well." 

Nothing in Chaudry's paragraph [0066] describes the corresponding "dead volume" of 

the broad hypothetical range of "fill volume!' 

17. Cbaudry's paragraph [0065) describes "dead volume" also in the form of a laundry list of 

alternative ranges (emphasis supplied): " ... Less solution remaining in the nebulizer 

system means more medication (e.g., one or more pulmonary hypertension reducing 

agents) administered to tbe individ1ial during each tTeatmeut. Iu oue alternative 

embodiment, the amonnt of solution remaining in the nebu1izer system after each 

treatment mav be less than 0.50 ml. or less than 0.30 ml, or less than 0.20 ml or less than 

0.10 ml or less than 0.05 ml of the one or more pulmonary hypertension reducing agents 

inhalation solutions of the present invention, e.g. an inhalation solution comprising 2.5 

mg albutero1and0.5 mg ipratropium bromide." Nothing in Chaudry's paragraph [0065] 

describes tbe corresponding "fill volume" of any of the alternative hypothetical -ranges of 

the "dead volume." Chaudry' s description of tbe "fill volume" in paragraphs [0060], 

[0062], and [0066], and Chaudry's description of the "dead volume" in paragraph [0065), 

are insufficient to allow reasonable assessment of the "delivered volume" of the 

formulation in a single event inhalation, especially in light of the many alternative ranges 

provided in those disconnected paragraphs. Indeed, the combination of certain values 

selected from the "fill volume" and "dead volume" paragraphs results in a negative 

volume, which would be undeliverable. 

18. Paragraph [0064] of Chaudry specifically describes both "dead volume" and "fill 

volume" of the nebul.izing device: 
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For example, when nebulizing an inhalation solution comprising 2.5 ml or 
more, about 0. 7 ml of the solution remains in the nebulizer system after 
treatnient, though the amount may vary depending on the model of tJ1e 
nebulizer used. In these i.Jlstances, the individual is not receiving the 
prescribed dosaae or optimum dosage of inhalation medication. 

19. Chaud1y' s paragraph [0064] describes a problem of nebulizing devices in general

insufficient delivery of fonnulation per inhalation event because of the dead volume. 

Moreover, one of ordinaxy skill in the mt would undersland from paragraph [0064] that a 

delivery volume of 1.8 mL (2.5 mL fill volume·- 0. 7 mL dead volume) would lead to the 

individual "not receiving the prescribed dosage or optimum dosage of inhalation 

medication," in.eluding its exemplary formulations (e.g., prophetic example 4) containing 

at least 0.1 mg/mL, i.e. 100 µg/mL, of treprostinil. 

20. The insufficiency or inadequacy of 1.8 mL delivery volume is reconfinned by Cbaudry 

toward the end of paragraph [0064], stating that (emphasis supplied): 

For example, in one day, due to the residual medication remaining in the 
.nebu!izer system after each treatment, an .individual fails to rece.ive 
approximately 2.1 ml, or more of the prescribed daily amount of medication. 

21. Chm.1d1y purpo1tedly solves the problem by adjusting filling volume to reduce the dead 

volume with tbe ultimate effect of delivering more drug than conventional nebulizers, 

stating in paragraph [0065] that (emphasis supplied): 

It is believed that tbe fill volumes of the one or more pulmonary hypertension 
.redticing agents .inhalation solutions of the present invent.ion w.ill result in 
lesser amounts of solution remaininQ in the nebulizer svstem after treatment. 
Vi-'hen compared to conventional inhalation solutions (e.g. 2.5 ml or 3 ml fill 
volume). Less solution remaining in the nebulizer svstem means more 
medication (e.~ .. one or more pulmonary hypertension reducing agents) 
administered to t11e individual during each treatment. 

22. Taken together, Cbaudry specifically teaches the amount of medication delivered per 

nebulizing event as being greater than a conventional nebulizer, e.g. at least greater than 

the 1.8 mL delivery volume described in paragraph [0064). ·with t11e lower limit. of 

treprostinil concentration io Chaudry being 100 µg/mL, tbe si11gle event dose in Cbaudry 
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would be at least 180 ~Lg oftreprostinil, which is at least two times the upper limit of the 

single event dose featured in the pending claims, "from 15 µg to 90 µg" in claim 18. 

III. " 18 or less breaths" 

23. The "18 or less breatbs" featured in the pending claims corresponds to an inhalation time 

of at least less than a few minutes. See, e.g. "Ganong's Review of Medical Physiology-

23rd Ed" (Exhibit 4 on pa~600. describing 30 breaths per minute as "raQid shallow 

breathing" and 10 breaths er minute as "slow deep breathing." 

T ~~t.f ~:t)~-~ E:ff~u:t of \':.Ml~tfuin~ hl' t~§<t.-,;frato:rv ~~..;~'\.-.; , :..$. 111 .~~ w•; . .,,~ •. ·. • · .. - ' . ··•• • .· ' . ' . ' ' -~ • . .';f' 

l'.l.lt:~ au<.idg.ptfi-;0n. ~lw.~~~r ~~~i1tll~t~!ml. 

fh~ti~, tbt; _ii!t~K~iml 1';{ <~fr :r~<'§.~~hit\.~ 't~~ ,~hH* J}~f mi~t~:t~~~> i~ 
lt."S~ tba~ ~h~re~i~l:raU.~n' tnlmitQ vti~tm'.~e. _Nate m atlil.Uk~ri. dim . 
ooa.m~ 0f th~ .. ~il:. ip~"t;; n11~~& ~~'1:Il~:n.v b.r:~[hfog pro<ltK~~ 
·~~'"'''I,.. ~,,,." .,.;~~""~l-«:y. '"-~'>'lt'>-i~"H"'r ·~;!:.,_,~~.- .• ,-1.,.,. :·. <t·" "1'-·i;..."""'"t,~ S:'~<'>: "'°' ·~~<> . . t'·M'.h~·:t:J. J.~;.,,~~· ·~*:~. ~"}.,~~~~t. :'l'~\;":;:.;:~.~X{.~~-~t::\,,~~l x:J:~AA:s~ .. ~~l~~ ·~~.~·~·l·~"H.~.~~);;(:J:.::o.u.;J;:~ ~:t. Ru~~. 

s~u1:e n:~spll:'~~*-n1. jlifl~~ute Y*:r1tttt~l·fni.tk 55.:.5.}, ...... -· .· . . ·.· ' ' ' . 

24. Turning to Cbaudry's spedfication, paragraphs [OOOJ ]-[0062] aod paragraphs [0068]

[0099] of Chaudry do not describe the duration of a single inhalation event. 

25. According to the outstauding Office Action, the guidance allegedly provided by Cbaudry 

regarding the single event inhalation time is found in paragraph [0063], stating that: 

In one alternative embodiment, the above fill volumes of t11e present invention 
may reduce the tiroe of each nebulization treatment by at least 20%, 30%, 40%. 
50%, 60%, 70% or 80% or more over conventional nebulizer treatments (e.g. 2.5 
m1 or 3 ml fill volume). In another alternative embodiment, the fill volumes of the 
present invention may reduce each nebulization treatment to about 12, I 0, 9, 8, 6, 
5, 4, 3 minutes, or less over conventional nebulizer treatments (e.g. 2.5 ml or 3.0 
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ml fill volume). Reducing the amount of time to complete the treatment means 
individuals will be more likely to comply with the prescribed dosing regimen and 
achieve optimal benefit from the medication prescribed. 

26. The first sentence of Chau dry' s paragraph [0063] describes percentage reduction of 

inhalation time compared to that of a conventional nebulization treatment. Without 

k11ovving tl1e value of the duration of conventional in.halation time or which of the various 

concentrations, fill volumes, dead volumes are to be used, one of ordinary skill in the art 

would not be able to assess the actual reduced inhalation time described in the first 

sentence of paragraph [0063]. Chaudry, thus, offers a possible outcome .. _ reduction of 

inhalation time - without gu.idance on which variables need to be adjusted to achieve the 

result lnsiead, Chaudry provides a variety of possible pennutatious and combinations of 

variables, leav ing one of ordinary skill in the art witb no starting point from which to 

determine bow to achieve a specific outcome. 

27. 1n my opinion, the second sentence of Chaud.ry's paragraph [0063] refers to the following 

two alternative embodiments: (l) reduce eacb nebulization treatment to "about 12, 10, 9, 

8, 6. 5, 4, 3 minutes", or (2) reduce each nebulization treatment to "less over conventional 

nebulizer treatments." This interpretation is consistent with the rest of Chaudry's 

disclosure of regarding treatment time. See, e.g., Chaudry's paragraph [0067], stating 

that: 

. .. The individual continues breathing into the mouthpiece or fac.emask m1til 
the nebulization treatment is finished. This may take about 12. l l. 10. 9. 8. 7. 
6. 5, 4 or 3 minutes. In an alternative embodiment, the nebulization treatment 
is finished when at least substantially all the mist is removed from the 
nebulizer chamber. This may take about 12, l l, 10, 9. 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, or 3 
minutes ... 

28. The Office appears to interpret the "or less" in Cbaudry's paragraph (0063) as a 

continuation of "3 minutes", i.e., referring to "less than 3 minutes" of nebulizing 

treatment. time. Cn.der this interpretation~ however, tbe "12, lO, 9, 8, 6, 5, 4, 3 minutes, or 

less" wonld then refer not to the inhalation time i.tself, but to a comparative value 

reflecting the difference bet".:et~n Chaudry's inhalation time and the conventional 

in1ialation time. In other words, the second sentence of paragraph [0063] would be 

interpreted as describing the alternative embodiment in which the fill volumes of the 
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present invention may reduce each nebulization treatment to about 'x' minutes oyer 

fQgv_e11JiQ!!~l11~lrnJi~~L11:.~!1.!!'!}~m~. Without knO\ving rbe value of the duration of 

conventional inhalation time, one of ordinary skill in the art V\iould not be able to assess 

what tbe reduced inbal.ation time is under the Office's interpretation of "or less'' in 

Chaudiy's paragraph [006'.l]. 

29. h1 additiou, paragraph [0063) of Chaudry at best J)fOvides: {l) a description of reduced 

inhalation time that is gen.em! i11 nature (further generic/non-belpful prophetic teachings), 

and (2) the purported benefit for the reduced inhalation time is to improve patient 

compliance as a genernl result of requiring less time for each inhalation event. 

30. Of course, a clinician in practice would only consider adopting a reduced single event 

inhalation time if the reduced inhalation time does not lead to significant side effects. In 

other words, a clinician in practice would not adopt the reduced inha'lation time taught in 

Chaudry to improve patient compliance if the reduced inhalation time of a specific active 

agent would Ukely lead to adverse side effects. 

31.. This desire to avoid adverse events is important i11 the context of Chaudry. As stated on 

page 17 of the Gessler reference (Exhibit 5): 

·'tl1e inhalation time for delivery of an equivalem iloprosl dose at the 

mouthpiece (2.8 ~tg) was reduced from 12 min with the jct ncbulizcr system to 2 min 

witl1 the ultnlsonk ncbulizer, when retaining the same conce:ntration of the ilopr(>St 

solution (l 0 ~ig·mL'\ 'In preliminary c.:athercr invcstigatinns, however, some increase 

in systemic side effects \Vas observed when administering the total iloprost dose of 

2 8 ~1g. via the. inhalation route for such a short t ime period." 

32. Likewise, page 54 of the Voswinckel reference (Exhibit 6) also states that: 
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"A <lose of morn than 5 iig iloprest per inhalation or a reduction of inhalation time to 

less lhan 3 min induce.s in most patients considerable systemic prost~moid side dk;;ts 

like ])ypotension, dizziness, headache, jaw pain, nausea or (diarrhcaJ." 

33. Thus, in my opinion, a clinician in practice would be aware of the "considerable" 

systemic side effects of at least one of the specifically disclosed vasodilators (iloprost) if 

inhaled too quickly, e.g. " 2 min" described in Gessler or "less than 3 min" described in 

Voswinckel. Moreover, " iloprost" is listed side-by-side with "treprostinil" ·under the 

specifically recognized class of "prostacyclin analogs." See Chaudry's paragraph [0026), 

stating that: 

. .. V asodilators for use herein also include prostaglandins (Eicosanoids ), 
including prostacyclin (Epoprostenol) and prostacyclin analogs, including 
Iloprost and Treprostinil, and prodrugs, salts and isomers thereof. .. 

34. As such, a clinician in practice would not consider Chaudry's description of its single 

event inhalation time 1n paragraph [0063] as teaching toward "less than 3 minutes," at 

least not v;ihen the inhalable fonnulation contains iloprost or treprostinil. The specific 

teachings of Gessler and Vos.,vinckel would cause a clinician ill practice to avoid the 

shorter inhalation times allegedly disclosed by Cbaudry assuming the correctness of the 

Office's interpretation of Chaudty. 

35. I declare further that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that 

all statements made on information and belief are believed to be trne; and funher that 

these statements \.Vere made with the knowledge that making of willful false statements 

and the like are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under Section 100] of Title 
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18 of the United States Code and that such willfol statements may jeopardize the validity 

of the applications or any patent issuing thereon. 

tdmund J. Ekte~h.D., R.Ph. 
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Minor Partner, subchapter-S corporation, January 1987 -June 1994 
Part-time Pharmacist, June 1985 - August 1989 
Pharmacy Intern, May 1983 - June 1985 

PROFESSIONAL ACHIEVEMENTS: 

68 Scientific Presentations ( 17 invited) 
8 Publications and 3 book chapters 
182 Short Course presentations (all invited), additional 17 presented at pharmaceutical companies 
The Visiting Scientist Program for Schools of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Scientists 
- Presented lectures/seminars at 14 schools/colleges of Pharmacy, 1993 - 2005 
Guest Lecturer 
- University of Wisconsin-Madison, Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences, 2006 - 2013 
- South Carolina College of Pharmacy, MUSC Campus, 2007 
- Medical University of South Carolina, Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences. 1991 - 1999 
- University of Texas at Austin, College of Pharmacy, 2001 - 2006 
- Michigan State University, ISPE Student Chapter, 2004 
- Virginia Commonwealth University/Medical College of Virginia, School of Pharmacy, 1997 

Grant Review Panels 
National Institutes of Health, National Institute on Drug Abuse, Special Emphasis Review Panel for 

Abuse-Resistant and Abuse-Deterrent Drug and Devices, 2014 
University of Minnesota, Center for Nanostructure Applications. 2007, 2008 
National Science Foundation. Office of Industrial Innovation. Small Business Innovation 

Research/Technology Transfer, SBIR/STTR Phase I. Food Safety, Drug, and Nutraceutical 
Manufacturing Panel. 2006 

December 2015 
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LICENSURE: 

South Carolina Pharmacist License, 1985 - present 
Wisconsin Pharmacist License, 2010 - present 

PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIP/ACTIVITIES/AWARDS 

United States Pharmacopeia (USP) 
2015-2020 and 2010-2015 Compounding Expert Committee 

Ed Elder. Jr. 

Award for Outstanding Contribution to the USP Standards-setting Process (committee}, 2013 
American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists (AAPS). 1990-present (student member 1987-1989) 

Annual Meeting paper screener 1994 - 2000, 2006 - 2009, 2011, 2013, 2015 
Co-Chair 2004 Annual Meeting Short Course, Particle Engineering Technologies: Theory and Practice 
Moderator (PT Podium Session: Pharmaceutical Processing and Scale-up), Tenth Annual Meeting 

and Expos~tion, Miami Beach, FL, 1995 
Planning Committee and Moderator (PT Section), 1995 Southeast Regional Meeting, RTP. NC 
AAPS Appreciation Award - Co-Chair, 1994 Southeast Regional Meeting, Durham, NC 

European Federation for Pharmaceutical Sciences (EUFEPS), member 2003 - present 
Sigma Xi, The Scientific Research Society, member 1988- present 
Editorial Advisory Board 

Drug Development and Industrial Pharmacy, 2006 - present 
Journal Article Reviewer 

AAPS PharmSciTech, 2015 
Biopharmaceutics & Drug Disposition, 2012 
Drug Development and Industrial Pharmacy, 2000 - present 
Drugs in R&D, 2012, 2013 
European Journal of Pharmaceutics and Biop/1armaceutics, 2007, 2010, 2011 
International Journal of Pharmaceutics, 2007, 2009 - present 
Journal of Biomedical Nanotechnology, 2006 (Special Issue: Nanotechnology in Advanced Drug Delivery) 
Journal of Drug Delivery Science & Technology, 2008 
Journal of P/1armacy & Pharmacology, 2009, 2011 
Pharmaceutical Research, 2008 

University of Wisconsin- Madison. Pharmacy Professional Development, Industry Courses 
Applied Drug Development I (CMC introduction) Short Course, 2008-2010, On-line Short Course, 2015 
Applied Drug Development II (pre-formulation) Short Course, 2007-present 
Applied Drug Development Ill (formulation) Short Course. 2008-present 
CMC Project Team Leader Short Course, 2010-present 
Land O'Lakes June R&D Conference, planning committee 2008-present, chair 2013 

Extension Services in Pharmacy Appreciation Award - Chair, 2013 June Land O'Lakes 
Nanoparticles Short Course, 2007-2008 

Medical University of South Carolina {MUSC) 
Life Member, MUSC Alumni Association 
The Rho Chi Society {Pharmacy Honorary), College of Pharmacy, 1987 
Roche Pharmacy Communications Award. College of Pharmacy, 1985 
McKesson Presidential Award, College of Pharmacy, 1985 

ISPE Award for Outstanding Service to the Technology Transfer Task Team, November 2003 (book 
contributions) 

The Dow Chemical Company, Special Recognit ion Award, December 2002 (creation and launch of 
BioAqueoussM Solubilization Services) 

Boy Scouts of America 
Troop 628 Madison, WI 

Advancement Coordinator, 2012 - Present 
Glacier's Edge Council, Madison/Janesville, WI 

Mohawk District Committee 
Troop Committee Secretary, 2010 - 2012 

Cubmaster, Pack 628 Madison, WI , 2008 - 2010 
Eagle Scout, Troop 1429 Charleroi, PA, July 26, 1976 

Life Member, National Eagle Scout Association 

December 2015 

Advancement Chair. 2014 - Present 
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page4 Ed Elder. Jr. 

PUBLICATIONS 

W Schwan, J Kolesar, MS Kabir, E Elder, J Williams, R Minerath, J Cook, C Witzigmann, A Monte, T Flaherty, (2015) 
PharmacokineticfToxicity Properties of the New Anti-Staphylococcal Lead Compound SK-03-92, Antibiotics, 4: 
617-626. 

LT Schulz. EJ Elder, KJ Jones, A Vijayan, BO Johnson, JE Meadow, LC Vermulen (2010) Stability of Sodium 
Nitroprusside and Sodium Thiosulfate 1 :10 Intravenous Admixture, Hospital Pharmacy, 45(10): 779-784. 

ME Matteucci, BK Brettmann, TL Rogers. EJ Elder, RO Williams Ill. and KP Johnston, (2007) Design of Potent 
Amorphous Drug Nanoparticles for Rapid Generation of Highly Supersaturated Media, Molecular Pharmaceutics, 
4(5): 782-793. 

EJ Elder, JC Evans, BD Scherzer. JE Hitt, GB Kupperblatt, SA Saghir, and DA Markham, (2007) Preparation, 
Characterization, and Scale-up of Ketoconazole 'l'lith Enhanced Dissolution and Bioavailability, Drug Development 
and Industrial Pharmacy, 33:7, 755 - 765. 

TL Rogers, !B Gillespie, JE Hitt, KL Fransen, CA Crowl, CJ Tucker, GB Kupperblatt, JN Becker, DL Wilson, C Todd, 
CF Broomall, JC Evans, and EJ Elder. (2004) Development and Characterization of a Scalable Controlled 
Precipitation Process to Enhance the Dissolution of Poorly Water-Soluble Drugs, Pharmaceutical Research, 
21(11), 2048-2057. 

RD Connors and EJ Elder, (2004) Using a Portfolio of Particle Growth Technologies to Enable Delivery of Drugs With 
Poor Water Solubility, Drug Delivery Technology, 4(8). 78-83. 

EJ Elder, JE Hitt, TL Rogers, CJ Tucker, SA Saghir, S Svenson. and JC Evans, (2003) Particle Engineering of Poorly 
Water Soluble Drugs by Controlled Precipitation, Polymeric Materials Science and Engineering, 89:741. 

JC Evans, BO Scherzer, CD Tocco, GB Kupperblatt, JN Becker, DL Wilson, SA Saghir, and EJ Elder. (2003) 
Preparation of nanostructured particles of poorly water soluble drugs via a novel ultra-rapid freezing technology, 
Polymeric Materials Science and Engineering, 89:742. 

BOOK CONTRIBUTIONS 

EJ Elder, JE Hitt, TL Rogers, CJ Tucker, SA Saghir, S Svenson. and JC Evans, Particle Engineering of Poorly Water 
Soluble Drugs by Controlled Precipitation, Ch. 19 in Polymeric Drug Delivery Volume II - Polymeric Matrices and 
Drug Particle Engineering, Svenson, S., (Ed.), ACS Symposium Series, Vol. 924, pp. 292-304, American 
Chemical Society. Washington, DC, 2006. 

JC Evans. BO Scherzer. CD Tocco, GB Kupperblatt, JN Becker, DL Wilson. SA Saghir. and EJ Elder, Preparation of 
Nanostructured Particles of Poorly Water Soluble Drugs via a Novel Ultra-Rapid Freezing Technology, Ch. 21 in 
Polymeric Drug crenverv Volume II - Polymeric l\>latrices and Drug Particle Engineering, Svenson, S., (Ed.), ACS 
Symposium Series, Vol. 924, pp. 320-328, American Chemical Society, Washington, DC, 2006. 

EJ Elder (contributor), Dosage Forms (Clinical Supplies and Commercial Product): APls, Excipients and Raw 
Materials, Chapter 5 .3 in Technology Transfer (ISPE Good Practice Guide), !SPE. Tampa, FL, 2003. 

PATENTS I APPLICATIONS 

US 2015/0050357 A 1 , Nanoparticle isoflavone compositions & methods of making and using the same, Elder, 
Edmund Joseph, Jr.; Sacchetti, Mark Joseph; Tiachac, Randall Joseph; Zenk, John L., division of US 
20120121654 A1 (12i946,711 ), now US 8,900,635 82, filed 27 October 2014, published 19 Feb 2015. 

US 8,900,635 82, Nanoparticle isoflavone compositions & methods of making and using the same, Elder, Edmund 
Joseph, Jr.; Sacchetti, Mark Joseph; Tlachac, Randall Joseph; Zenk, John L., U.S. Pat. Appl. Pub!. (2012), 

20120517, Application US 20120121654A1 {121946.711 ), filed 15 November 2010, granted December 2, 2014. 

US 8,551,530 82, Nanoparticle isoflavone compositions & methods of making and using the same, Elder, Edmund 
Joseph, Jr.; Sacchetti, Mark Joseph; Tlachac, Randall Joseph; Zenk. John L , U.S. Pat. Appl. Pub!. (2012), 
20120628, Application US 20120164190A1 (131411.405) division of US 20120121654A1 (12/946,711 ). filed 02 
March 2012, granted October B, 2013. 

WO 2012068140 A1 (PCT/US2011/060829), Nanoparticle isoflavone compositions & methods of making and using 
the same, Elder, Edmund Joseph; Sacchetti, Mark Joseph; Tlachac, Randall Joseph; Zenk, John L ., PCT Int 
Appl. (2012). 20120524, filed 15 November 2011. published 24 May 2012. 

December 2015 
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ERS TASK FORCE 

Copy1ight '0ERS Journals Ltd 2001 
Eurcpean Raspiro.tory Joornal 

ISSN 0903--1936 

European Respiratory Society Guidelines on the use of nebulizers 

Guidelines prepared by a European Respiratory Society Task Force on the use of 
nebulizers 

Co-Chairmen of the Task Force: J. Boe*, J.H. Dennis# and B.R. O'DriscoW 

Members of Task Force: T.T. Bauer+, M. Carone§, B. Dautzenbergf, P. Diot**, K. Heslop##, 
L. Lannefors~i-1 

The European Respiratory Society (ERS) recog
nizes that there are an increasing number of national 
and international guidelines for the management of 
asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD) and other chest diseases. Some of these 
guidelines recommend nebulizer use in specilk cir
cmnstances, using ei lher a jet nebulizer or an 
ultrasonic nebulizer to administer a dn1g to the 
airways or lungs in the form of an aerosolized mist 
or tine droplets. Alihough many patients with severe 
chest disease are given nebulized !reatment both in 
hospitals and in their own homes. it is recognized that 
much of this practice may not be evidence-based. 
Some present practice may be ineffective or even 
harmful. The manufacturers of hand-held inhalers are 
obliged to meet exa<.;ting standards such as dose-to
dose reproducibility. However, nebulizer devices are 
sold separately from neb'ulized drugs and the dose 
delivered to the lw1g can be increased JO.foJd or more 
by changing from an inefficient nebulizer system to a 
higl1ly efficient one. For these reasons, the ERS 
commissioned a Tas.k Force to review tbe scientific 
and clinical principles of ncbulized therapy and to 
pro duce a set of guidelines (e\'idcncc-bascd whenever 
possible) for users of ncbulizcd treatment in Europe. 

Aims of the European Respiratory Society Nebulizer 
Guidelines and target audience 

rt is hoped that the guidelines will improve clinical 
practice in the use of nebulized therapy throughout 
Europe. The most important considerations should be 
efficacy and patient safety. The guidelines will also 
serve as an educational and scientific resource for 
clinicians and scientists with an interest in inhaled 
therapy. Tbese guidelines are aimed at a wide group of 
healthcare professionals practising in very different 
healthcare systems throughout Europe. T he immediate 

target audience for the guidelines \Vil! be puJmonary 
physicians, b11t it is hoped tbat tbe messages wiJ! be 
communicated to all healthcare workers who are 
involved in treating patients with nebulized medica
tio11 (doctors, nurses, pharmacists, paramedics, phy
siotherapists etc.). The ERS Guidelines will provide 
recommendations based on scientific and clinical 
evidence, as described in the next section, and they 
will provide practical advice for the majority of 
nebulizer users. The g uidelines will also identify 
areas of ignorance where present practise is based on 
traditio n or opinion rather than scientific evidence. It 
i~ also hoped thitt by identifying these g:ipS in present 
knowledge, the guidelines will spur on clinical scien
tists to uudertake new tr ials to guide future praciice. 

The aims are swn marized as: 1) to impr ove clinical 
practice; 2) to enhance the safety and efficacy of 
nebulizer use; 3) to serve as an educational and 
scientific resource for healthcare professionals; and 4) 
to ~ti1mil<ue future research by identifying ;ueas of 
ignorance and uncertainty. 

Fonnat and dc\'elopment of 'European .Respiratory 
Society Nebulizcl' Guidelines 

The ERS commissioned a Task Force to oversee the 
production of these guidelines. The membership of the 
Task Force is indicated above. The mcth odolo1!v of 
producing the guidelines is described in a scri:-;~ of 
detailed papers in the European Respiratory Rei>iew [I. 
2]. These papers will serve as the scientific and clinical 
background for the ERS Nebulizer Guidelines. They 
also describe the levels of evidence on which the 
guidelines a re hased. 

Evidence and recommendations have been graded 
in accordance with the Scottish Intercollegiate Guide
lines Network (SIGN) and the Agency- for Health 
Care Policy and Research (AHCPR) scoring system 

0 Rikshospirnlet, Osle>. Norway. " Univc_rsily of Bradford, Bradford, UK. ~lfopc Hospjtal . Salford, Manch~ter, UK. "'Ilergmannsheil· 
Universitatsklinik, Dodnun. !Je1many. ~Salvator<: Maugeri Foundation, Vcruno, ltalv. 'Hopit.al de la Salpctricre, Pari~, Fran-:e. •' CHU 
Bretonneau, Tours, France. 11¥Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK. ~Lund Uni\·crsity Hospital. L\ind. S·.lled~n . 

Correspondence: J. Boe, Dept of Thon1cic Medicine. Riksbospilalet. lini•·~rsity •>f 0>1•>, Norway. Fax: 47 22307.Wl 7 
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GUTDEUNES ON THE USE OF NEBULTZERS 229 

[3. 4J. The background papers in the European 
Respirarory Review have reviewed each topic in 
det~1il and the evidence for each statement or 
recommendation is graded from 1-TV as described in 
the AHCPR puhlications. TI1e Task Force has used 
this evidence and the ARC.PR scoring :system to grade 
the recommendations contained in these guidelines as 
follows. l) Grade A requires at least one randomized 
controlled trial as part of the body of literature of 
overall good quality and consistency, addressing the 
specific recommendation (AHCPR levels Ia and lb). 
2) Grade B req uires av<tilability of well-conducied 
clinical studies but no randomized clinical trials on the 
topic of revommendation (levels JJa, llb and Ill) . 3) 
Grade C requires evidence from expert committee 
reports or opi.nions and/or di11ical experience of 
respected authorities (including opinions of the ERS 
Nebulizer Task Force). It indicates absence of directly 
applicable studies of good quality (level IV). 

Problems with the scicn1ific background of clinical 
ncbulizcr use 

Shorrage qf clinical trials 

T rials of nehulized treatment may be especially 
difficult to initiate because of funding diffiL'ulties. 
Most nebulizer trials involve exisling Licensed medi
cines (frequently off patent) and existing devices so 
they are unlikely to attract funding from the pharma
ceutical i!lduslry or from largt! medical charities. 
Furthermore. large-scale randomized clinical trials of 
Jong-tel"m nebulized t l1erapy are extremely costly. This 
may explain wby so many nebulizer irials involve 
single doses or short treatment periods. It is hoped 
that the ~'1.1idelines will stimulate research (and funding 
for research) into this important area. 

Quality 4 reponing of published trials which involved 
neb11lizer use 

The Task Force bad difficulty in linding good 
quality randomized clinical irial evidence to support 
large areas of present clinical practice. Furthermore, 
in :many cases, autbors of published papers have 
provided little detail about the nebulizer systems 
which were used in their studjes. Jmponant details 
such as the nebulizer fill volume, nebulization time or 
the flow rate of the driving gas were frequently 
omitted. This makes it difficult to reproduce clinical 
trials or to extrapolate clinical practice from one study 
to another. One aim of the present guidelines is to 
alert clinical scientists and journal editors to this issue. 

It is recommended that journa 1 editors and 
reviewers of research protocols should enc011ragc 
authors to use a single standardized ncbulizer system 
within each research study, and the aulhors should be 
obliged to describe this "nebulizer protocol" or 
"standardized operating procedure" fully in any 
publication. In some international stlldies, it may be 
necessary to use different nebulizer systems in each 
cotmtry but this should be stated clearly in the paper. 

h is recommended that the minimum inJonnation 

required to descr.ibe a nebulizcd treatment :in a scien
tific publication should he: drug preparation and 
d.ispensed dose; nebulizer dev·ice (including details of 
accessories such as mo uthpiece or mask); Comite 
European de Normalisation (CEN) specification for 
the device (if available); driving gas source or 
compressor type and flow rate: fill volnme; nebulization 
time or other end-point (e.g. nebulization co dryness_): 
special characteristics of the system or its use. e.g. 
coniinuously nebulizing, venturi effect only during 
inspirn tion, manually operated, breath activated, etc.; 
patients instructed in proper use of nebulizer device. 

Responsibilities of manufacturers 

In most countries, the purchase of medical equip
ment such as nebulizers is not regulated as tightly as 
the purchase of pharmaceuticals and patients may 
purchase ncbulizcr equipment without medical advice. 
Furthermore, many ncbulizer chambers a.re presently 
sold with little or no printed infonnation regarding 
their use. ft is hoped that the new European Standard 
\Viii resolve this problem. 

It is recommended that all nebulizer chambers or 
nebulizer systems should be sold with full instructions 
regarding their use, maintenance and cleaning. 

Res1>0nsibilities of prescribers 

It is recog11ized that maJ1y different types or doctor 
may initiate nebulized therapy or be asked by a 
patient to supply medication for use in a nebulizer 
system which has bee11 purchased by the patient or by 
a patient's relative without medical advice. 

It is recommended that the person who prescribes a 
ncbulized medication should accept responsibility for 
ensuring that the use of ncbulizcd drngs is appropriate 
and that the patient is given appropriate adYice. 

This may, in many cases, include reforral to the 
local nebulizer assessment service or advice to under
take fl formal assessment of nebulized therapy as 
desctibed in these guidelines. 

Technical aspects of nebulizer use 

What is a nebulizer? 

Within these ,guidelines, a nebulizer is a device that 
can convert a liquid into aerosol droplets stiitable 
for patimt inhalation. To avoid confusion between 
nebulizers and an expanding range of hand-held 
mcterc.d-dosc inhalers, these guidelines will discuss 
onlv ncbulizcr devices in which the end-user must load 
t.hc-mc<lication into the c.!cYicc prior to each treatment. 
Air-jet nebnlizers are the most widely used, although 
ultrasonic nebulizers are becomin!! more common. 
Dcc<n•~c air-jct ncbuJi7,;CfS arc more commonly U!>Cd 

throug.hnut Europe, they will form the basis of the 
iechnical aspects of uebulizer operation, although it 
should not be forgotten t hat new nebulizer designs are 
becoming available and ultrasonic :nebuJizers may 
become increasingly popular for home use. 
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H!lwt LI" a n(!buli::er systm;? 

These guidelines tecognize the influence of all 
components attached to the nebulizcr which affect 
performance, including not just characteristics of the 
nebulizer itself. but a lso: flowipressure characteristics 
of the compressed air (or o ther power source), 
connection tubing, patient interface including mouth
piece or face mask, etc. If one component of the 
"nebulizer system" is changed, the performance a nd 
overall efficiency of the drug delivery also changes and 
it is then necessary to redefine the nebuiizer system. 

Drug solutions versus suspensions 

Most ncbulizcd drugs faH into two physicocbcmical 
categork-s. Drug solutions contain a drug that is 
dissolved in sa line or occasionally in other liqt1ids 
(cyclosporinc, for example, is di~~oh,cd in alcohol). 
Drug suspensions c;onta in a drug that is not soluble in 
water o r other respirnhle liquids, they exist a:< a 
mixtu re of small drug pa rticles suspended in liquid. 
Drug suspensions a re inherently more complicated to 
describe as they are a mass of suspe11ded particles 
which may or may not be present y,~·thin the droplets 
which is clinically important, whereas •vith solutions, 
it is assumed that all the drug is homogeneously 
dispersed throughout a ll droplets. For example, 
con ventio nal ultrasonic nebLtlizers cannot be used to 
administer suspensions such as nebulized budesonide. 

Respiratory traci deposition of nebufized drugs 

The three ma.in factors which determine where in 
the respiratory tract a ncbulizcd drug droplet ·will 
deposit are: droplet s ize, pattern of breath inhalation 
and age'condition of the lung. Amongst these, the 
easiest to control is the size of the droplets. On 
e11tering the lung, nebulized droplets m ay deposit by 
three main mechanisms. Larger droplets can deposit 
by impaction on airway bifurcations, while smaller 
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Fig. l. - Reiationsbip between aerosol a~.rody1rnmic diameter anti 
deposition ill the ll~althy adlllt lung {bas~<l on in »ilr<> moddsJ. 
0 : total body; C: total hmg; <>: oropharyngeal; • : central 
nirw.ays; • : p~ripheral airways. Reproduced with permi.~io·n [5]. 

aerosols deposit more by sedimentation mid diffusion 
in the smaller airways a nd alveoli. Figure I presents 
the general relationship between droplet size and 
deposiiion in the respiratory trnet fi.)r tidal-breath 
inhalation within a healthy adult lung. It is clear from 
this figure that there is no single area in the respiratory 
trac;t where a droplet of a given size (e.g. 1 ~tm) will 
definitely deposit, although the figure does demon
strate that it is more likely that a I µm droplet will 
deposit in the peripheral Jung than in the upper 
respiratory trac;t. 

Neb11lize rs. like hand-held inhalers, do not emit 
dropleis of only one size (i.e. monodisperse). Raiher. 
droplet size present a distribution usually encompass
ing a 10-fold range from which various. descriptors 
may be derived . Perhaps the most simple, wide
spread and useful single measure of droplet size is 
the mass median aerodynamic diameter (MMAD) 
which is independent of the distr ibllt ion Oognom1al or 
skewed). Half of the "mass" of nebuiiwd aerosol is 
contained in droplets which are larger than the 
MMAD and half smaller. Comparing a nebulizer's 
MMAD to the deposition cttrVes in figure l will 
generally indicate where in the respiratory tract the 
droplets will deposit. 1t may also be valuable to 
measure the standard deviation (geometric.) of the 
MMAD because this is a useful measure of the spread 
of droplet size within the distribution. The speed of 
inhalation is also an important factor in deiennining 
where a droplet of a specific size impacts, the faster the 
inhalation speed, the m ore likely the droplet is to 
impact in the upper airways. The age of the patient as 
well as the condition of the respiratory tract further 
influence the site of deposition. Despiie these compli
cat ions , the measure or aerosol size, often expressed as 
MMAD, is the single most useful parameter in 
predicting the site of deposition. 

To complicate the area further, there exist many 
differen t methods of mea slU'inl! nebuli:ted aerosol size 
and each produces different ;esults whi<:h makes it 
difficult for both the Jay person and expert to inte rpret 
them. To simplify i.nterpre tation of nebulized drop
let size, these guidelines have adopted !he measure 
of aerosol size defu1ed by a European Standard 
(pr EN 13544-1) and recommend that this method
ology be used as the pr imary means of establishing 
nebulized droplet size. This will facilitate a more 
meaningful comparison of droplet size data between 
different nebulizer systems. figure 2 presents a sche
matic of how droplet size is meas11red using the 
European Standard. Table l provides a summary of 
the nebulized aerosol droplet size that may be best 
suited for common clinical applications. 

Ten-fold differences in nehuli.zl'I' system pe1/ormrmce! 

The inherent differences in delivered aerosol 
be~ween ne;:bulizer systems currently availaole thro ugh
out Europe are significant. These difTerences can 
be ~ 10-fold. Important facto rs influencing the total 
dose delivered to a p atient's airways inclLtde the ini
tial volume fill, the efficiency by which nebulized 
aeroso'l is made ava.ilab'le for patient inha lation, and 
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Nebulizer 
containing 
2.5% NaF 
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Compressed 
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Pump 
2 L·min-1 

Aerosol size 

Fig. 2. - Schcmatk of Comitc EurofX'an de NormalisH!ion method
ology to measure nchulizcd aerosol droplet ;ize. A constant 
inhala!it)n of 15 L·muf 1 is drown over (or through) 1Jie ncbuhzcr. 
Nebulized aerosol containing ~ Na F S\)hlte tracer mixes wirh the 
entrained air. A low !low ~:ascadc impactor (Marple Series 29618XJ 
s~mpks at.'rnsol at 2 .L ·min"1 from this !low, and impacted ""rn;ol 
can be suoocquently dcsorbt.'<l and analysed from each $UC fntc· 
li<)ll from which the droplet ;;ize distribution can be determined 
(1101 10 scale). 

the amount of re.~idual or "dead" volume left in the 
nebulizer on cessation of operation. Aerosol dose is a 
vague .cona:pt in nebulized drug therapy. It is not 
common practice to prescribe a "dose delivered to 
Jung", but pre,~cribers usually specify the amount of 
drug to be dispensed in a particular volume of 
nebulizer solution. Prescriptions do not llSually 
c;pecify 1he nebuli:r.er system. The choic.e of nebulizer 
varies and is often selected by a person other than the 
prescriber (e.g. hospital supplie$ dept). NebuJization 
therapy ll~ually continues until the volume left in the 
nebulizer is so low that the nebuiizer ceases to 
function continuously and begins to "sputter". This 
volume is typically -l mL, but may be as low as 
0.5 mL or as high as 1.5 rnL. The amount left is very 
high compared to a typical volume fill (e.g. 2.5 mL). 
Thus, treatment time becomes critically dependent not 
only on tbe rate of aerosol output and volume fill. but 

Aerosol wasted 

<>~ 
Nebulizer 

Aerosol inhaled 

Aerosol 
Output 

Fig. 3.··· Schema Lie or Co mite Europ.:an de Normalisation method
ology tci me<i,urc ncbu!iicd aerosol output. "lnJ1al"'1'' aerosol 
mnput is subjt-<."t to sinus Uow breath sinrnlntion and aerosol is 
collected t>nto low rcs.i~!:.tnce dcctro$li\!ic filters. Aerosol contains 
trace con central ions of sodium fluoride which can be subsequently 
desorhcu and qua111;1ied ekctrochemically (not to \Cale). rpm: 
revolut.ion~ 1:><:r minute. 

also on tbe minimum volume a nebuJizer system 
nx111ircs to operate. Lung delivery of ncbulizcd drugs 
will also be increased greatly when breath-activated 
nebulizcrs arc used (at present, half of the ncbulizcr 
output is wasted dming expiration). 

As with droplet size, these guidelines recommend 
that methods embodied in the European Standard are 
used io determine the: I) raie of aero~ol out.put; 2) 
total emitted aerosol dose from a panicubr nebulizer 
system; and 3) minimum volume required for effective 
n.ebulization. The latter is particularly important as it 
is mainlv 1his that defines "1reat.ment time" and. 
nebulize; efficiency defined by the proportion of initial 
volume fill that is eventually delivered to the patient. 
Fi1:mr~ 3 illuslrates how such measuremeJllS are 
pe~formed using European Standard methods incor
porating a simulated breathing pattern. 

Type testing using the European Standard 

In tbe near future, nebuJizer manu.facturers will be 
required to test eacb of their n.ebulizer systems with a 

Table 1.-Site of action of commonly nebulized drug aerosol therapies and the droplet size thought ideal for maximum 
clinical benefit 

Drug 

lh·agonists acute 
Adults and chiJdreo 

~ragonists chronic 
Adults au<l children 

Anti-cholineruic 
Adults an<l-children 

Corticosteroid 
Children and adults 

Amino-glycosides or Colomycin 
Adults 

Pentamidine 
A dulls 

Arnphotcricin 
Adul!s 

rhDNase 

Target airway site 

Cen1ra.l-peripheral 

Central-peripheral 

Central 

Central-peripheral 

Central-peripl1eral 

Peripheral 

Central 

Central 

Special considerations 

Use 0 2 as driving gas unless there are concerns 
about CO, reteoifoo 
Reduce nc-buli1.ation time for treatment compliance 

Mouthpiece (prefw1b.le) or 1jght sealing face mask 
(r.fouthpiece for gk1ucoma patients) 
l'vlini.mize skin and eye exposure 
Mouthpiece (preferably) (or tightly sea.led face mask) 
MouthpiC(.'e 
Filter or exhaust exhaled gases 
Pretreat with P-agouist when necessary 
Mouthpiece 
'Prel'.tea! Wi!h nehulized f~-agoniS! 

Filter o r exhau~t exhaled 1rnses 
Dilute with water not sali~c 
Filter or exhaust exhaled C'ases 
Mouthpiece -

Oi: oxygen: C02: carbon dioxide; rh.DNase: recombinant luim<m deoxyribormdease. 
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reference solution according to the European Stand
itrd (prENl3544-1). This will result in standardized 
information being supplied with every nebulizer. This 
information will include the following. 1) Description 
of the nebulizer system which includes the flow rates 
and volume tills at which tests were made. 2) Rate of 
aerosol output and total aerosol output. 3) The 
droplet size distribution curve from which the 
median size (MMAD) and spread (goblet size 
deposition (GSD)), and per cent aerosol mass within 
any given range can be obtained (i.e. >5 µm, 2··-5 µm, 
~2 µm). 

The methods on which the Europea11 Standard is 
based are designed to relleci dinil:<i.l conditions as 
cloliely as possible. The consistency or methods lo 
obtain this in 1'ilro information through the European 
Standard will essentially provide a type test of each 
nebulizer system. This will allow for a meaningful 
comparison of relative perfo rmances of different 
nebt11izer systems, and !his in turn can be used. to 
guide the optimal use of nebulizers in clinical practice. 

There are some important limitations in interpret
ing test darn supplied by manufacturers complying 
with the European Standard. The first is that data 
supplied by manufacntrers relate only to drug solu
tions that have properties similar to saline. Test data 
cannot be readily extended to suspensions (e.g. 
b11dcsonidc) or to solutions that have a significantly 
greater viscosity than saline (e.g. some antibiotics). 
The s1o'Cond is i11at tlhe rates a.nd amounts of aerosol 
delivery have been obtained using a simulated adult 
healthy breathing pattern and these cannot be readily 
trnnsferred to paediatric applications or to diseased 
adults. The test methods adopted within the European 
Standard are sufficiently flexible to accommodate 
addi1ional test configmations. 

It is recommended tha t where applicable. suppliers 
should be asked for additional data on specific drug 
solutions and suspensions. and alternative breathing 
patterns. 

Cfwracteri.1·tics of guoil and bad nebu/i:cer systems 

Nebulizer systems offer a great range of perform
ance and bow good or bad an individual system is 
depends on \vhat it is intended to do. For example. if a 
system was required to deliver the maximum amount 
of "useful" aerosol (droplets 0.5- 5 µm) in the mini
mum amount of time, with a minimum of incon
venience, then the characteristics of a "good" system 
would include the following. l) Fast rate of nebuliza· 
tion, implying that the maximum amount of nebul
izcd aerosol is potentially available to the patient over 
any given time. 2) Nlinimum waste of drug aerosol, 
implying that the maximum amount of aerosol 
rele.ase<l is delivered to the patient and not emitted 
into the environment. 3) Low residual volume, imply
ing that more o f the V(>lume fill will be delivered to the 
patient as aerosol. 4) Well-defined droplet size distri
bution. If, however, the same system was required to 
deli.ver only a modest volume of drug aerosol. then the 
system described earlier becomes "bad" because such 
an efficient system of delivery will deliver an 

u.nnecessarily large aerosol dose with possible 
incrensed local and systemic side-effects. 

These guidelines recognize that consideration must 
be given io matching nebulized drug delivery to the 
performance of nebulizer systems. TI1is requirement 
will vary according to the needs of different patient 
groups or stages of the disease. The two main facters 
to take into aoeount are: 1) how mnd1 nebulized drug 
is ideally required for delivery to the patient; and 2) 
the aerosol size required to deliver nebulized droplets 
to the site of action. Small aerosols ( <5 ~un) will 
d.eposit peripherally, whereas droplets -5 µm will 
mainly deposit in airways that are more cen1rnl. 

The guiddines recoc:n.ize lhal little di11ical evidence 
exists to answer these questions and it is therefore 
difficult to choose the ideal nebulizer system for a 
given application. This being the case. these guidelines 
recommend that a scheme is developed to define the 
best available uebulizer system for various therapies, 
in order to reduce variability in nebulized dose 
d.eli·very and thereby improve clinical practice. 

clwice of nehufizer sys/em 

For bron.chodilator drugs, any n.ebulizer system 
that complies with the CEN standards could be used 
in accordance with the manufacturers instructions. 
However. end-users aod purchasers shouJd avoid 
usino inefficient svstems that mav waste most of the 
drug dose. Tt is s~ggested that a 'system with a good 
CEN performance (output and droplet size) should he 
chosen. Such a ~ystem would require lower doses of 
medicaiion, or shorter trentment times, that may be 
more convenient for patients and also yield savings in 
overall treatment costs. 

Although a face mask may theoretically deliver less 
medication to the lungs, two clinical studies have 
shown eyuivalence between face mash and mouth
pieces for bronchodilawr effecis, possibly due to the 
1endency of breathless patients to mouth-breathe 
(Grade B). A face mask shouJd ideally be avoided if 
a nebulized steroid is admi1tistered (Lo a v(lid steroid 
administration to the facial skin and eyes) (Grade C). 
1t should also be avoided or sealed very tightly jf 
anticho linergic arrents are to be administered to 
patients wit!;· glau~oma (Grade C). 

How to select the optimal system .for a given patient 
or usag<' 

All healthcare systems throughout Europe currently 
have. some system by which ncbulizcd drugs arc 
prescribed for each clinical application. ln addition. 
all prcscribcrs and users or ncbulizcd therapy will 
commonly have experience using one (or more) 
nebulizer system for each clinical application. Local 
practices may differ greatly, possibly within institu
tions. It is recommended that a standard operating 
practice (SOP) be adopted for each nebulizer system 
in 11Se (Grade C). This will provide a baseline in 
determining the clinical effectiveness of tlrnt nebulizer 
system for each given application . This can then be 
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Table 2. - Parameters to be standardized in the use of 
nebulizer systems 

Ncb·ulizcr 1 yp.; 
Choice of driving gas 
Driving gas pressure 
Driving gas flow rate 
Dnu:-: and fonnulation 
Neo'iilizer till volume (as recommended by manufacrnrer) 
Time of nebulizati.on 
Accessories (Mouthpiece/face mask etc.) 
Residual solute volume (amount of drug kft in chamber) 

used to assess potential improvements 1o the nebu.lizer 
system, as outlined in the three steps discussed later. 

Jmplementarion and use of standard operating prac
tices as a means 4 impn>ving the efficacy ot nebuli:ed 
drug therapy 

Step 0: staJ1dardize the way current nebuli:zer systems 
are used If health practitioners can agree an SOP for 
the way in which ncbulizcr systems arc used locally, 
thev ca.n be sure that future clinical outcomes are 
patient specific, rather than due to a significant change 
in drug output from the nebulizer. Parameters to 
consider are listed in table 2. Nebulizer manufacturers 
cau provide advict: on the optimum operating 
parameters for a particular nebulizer. 

Stc'p 1: assess drug output ji·om the c'urrenl nehulizer 
wstem. Tbe scarcitv of useful in riiro data describing 
iiebulizer system performance has perhaps contributed 
to an arbitrary choice of nebulizer system. However, 
the standardization of nebulizer aerosol output and 
size made possible through lhe European Standard 
allows any given SOP to be re-assessed. For a specific 
clinical application, the SOP can be ased in conjunc
tion with data from the manufacturc:r to allow the 
dose delivered using this SOP to be derived. This dose 
can be the total output or can be modified by ihe 
fraction of the aerosol iii the optimal size range 
(table 1}, to give a "·useful" dose. ff appropriate, the 
potential systemic exposure arising from drug not. in 
the "useful" range, either: l} by being too large, bemg 
swallowed and subsequently orally available; or 2) by 
depositing in an inappropriate region of the lung, and 
being directly absorbed into the systemic circulation 
with~minimal local efficacv shou.ld also be considered. 
Based on this approach, potential modifications to the 
existini< SOP can be assessed to see wheihcr drug 
deliver)' can be further optimized by a change in one of 
the operating parameters, e.g. gas-flow rate. 

Step 2: naluate alternative nebulizer .~ystems_ This 
information can be :re-evaluated over time, as more 
efficient or cheaper nebulizers emerge. Consideration 
can then be given to altering prescript ion (;.()nventi(>n 
and/or adopting aliernative nebulizer systems whose 
nominal delivered dose and drnplet size (available from 
the manufacturer using the same standard in vitro data) 
mav be better suited to thHi given clinical. application. 
Ho\vever, as in step l, any change,; to SOP should be 

supported by appropriate follow-up of outcomes such 
as clinical benefits or side-effects. 

It is recommended that the effect of significant 
changes to ncbu!izcr ttsa.gc be monitored by the 
appropriate follow-up of clinical outcomes (Grade C). 

Future de1,elopments in nebuli:ed drug delfrery 

The Task Force drafti11g these guidelines anticipa1es 
that le(;hnical advances in rnicro1edmology and other 
areas will drive improvements in n.ebulizer design. At 
the vei:y least, these improvements will ofter a signi
fic.a:nl increase in dJkiency in nebulized drug delivery. 
While these systems offer the potential to improvt: the 
quality of nehulized drug therapy, there are risks if 
they are adopted with insufficient consideration of the 
consequences of improvemen ts in efficiency. However, 
if local practices adopted the recommendations of 
institutin2 and reviewiug SOPs, new and improved 
11.ebulizedtherapies could be Sctfoly integrated with net 
benefits to patients requiring nebulized drug iherapy. 
It is likely that newer, more efficient systems will 
deliver inhaled drugs more efkctively and thus reduce 
the wastage ami cost associated with inefficient 
systems. 

Clinical uses of nebuJizers 

Nebulized treatment may be considered for three 
ma.in reasons. I) Where a patient is perceived to 
require very high doses of inhaled bronchodilator 
medication. 2) If a patient needs an inhaled drug such 
as recombinant human deoxyribonuclease (rhDNase) 
or an antihiotic which cannot be given by any other 
means. 3) It is sometimes considered for patients who 
are unabie to use other devices or in situations such as 
acute severe asthma where patient cooperation with 
other uevk:es may be problematic. 

It is clear from ihe technical disc11ssion that 
nebulize<l drugs can be divided into water-soluble 
drugs wh.ich behave like sal.ine (e.g. brnnchc1dilators) 
and drugs with individual physicochemical properties 
which may require unique nebulizer equipment (e.g. 
rhDNase). Therefore, tne ERS Guidelines will discuss 
t11ese applications (broncbodilator and no~broncho-. 
dilator) separately. The commonest appbcation o! 
nebulized therapy is to deliver bronchodi!atot drugs 
to patients ,,,.·ith asthma or COPD. 

Use of nebuhzed hro11chodilator drug~ in acute e.wcer
batio~1s (J/" adult asthma and d;ronic ob.1Iructive 
pulmonary disease 

Readers are referred to national and international 
guidelines for the overall management of patients with 
~cute c~accrbatiorn of a.sthmn and C'OPD. Thc~c 
guidelines will discuss only those aspects of care which 
are directly related to nebulizer use. There is strong 
evidence that for both adults and children w.ith acute 
asthma, and for adults with COPD, equivalent 
broncbodilator effects can be obtained us.ing multiple 
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doses from hand-held inhalers as can be obtained with 
presently available nebulized delivery systems (these 
studies have 11sually involved the use of large volume 
spacers by patients who have achieved a satisfactory 
inhaler technique with tl1e spacer device). However, 
nebulizers continue to be used in most European 
hospitals because they may be regarded as more 
convenient for healthcare staff to administer aud 
because less patient education or cooperation is 
required. This usage does not imply that nebuliz.ed 
therapy is superior and t11is should be made dear to 
patients and their relatives. 

Hand-held inlrnlers (whe11 used with spacer devices 
and a good inhaler technique) and m:bulizers are 
equally effo.:tive in achieving broncbodilation in acute 
asthma or COPD exacerbations (Grade A). Nebuli
zers are widely used for tbe convenience of hospital 
staff and to overcome problems with inhaler tech
niques, especially w.ith very breathless patients (Grade 
C). 

De/'irery system in acute asthma or chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease. Where their use is indicated, 
nebulizer systems should be chosen and configured 
as described in the technical section of these 1rn:idelines. 
In hospital settings for asthma patients, the driving gas 
should be oxygen (02) (for acutely ill patients) or air 
(for stable patients). COPD patients should ideally 
receive monitored oxygen therapy while using au air
dri11en nebulizer system ( to avoid increasing carbon 
dioxide (C02) ret.ention), however, shorter nebu1i7~1-
tion periods (<10 min) may make this less of an issue 
with future ncbuliz.cr systems. ThcorcticHl!y a mouth
piece may be better as it avoids nasal deposition of drugs, 
although no advantage has been fou11d in two small 
dinjcal studies in stahle astlima and COPD. Patients 
may prefer a face mask, especially when acutely 
breathless, a situation where patient'> are likely to mouth
breathe and. thus diminish the theoretical disadvant· 
<tges of the face mask. A mouthpiece may avoid the 1isk 
of ocular comp.licaiion \Vith anticholinergic agents. 

A nehu]iL;er system which is known to be efficient 
sho uld be used (use CEN data). Face masks or 
mouthpieces are probably equally el1edive (Grade B) 
but breathless patients may prefer face masks (Grade 
B). 

Select.ion and dosage o.f nebuli::ed bronchodilalor 
drugs. Acute asthma. Adult patients should be given 
a 13-agonist equivalent to 2.5- 5 mg of salbutamo! or 
5- IO mg of terbutaline (Grade B). There is evidence 
that additional benefit can be obtained by adding ami
cholinergic t reatmenl such as 500 µg ipratropium 
bromide (Grade A). 

Acute exacerbations of chronic obstructive pulmo
nary dise<L~c. COPD patients who roquirc ncbl1lizcd 
therapy should. be given a 13-agonist equivalent to 
2.5-5 m!! of :>albutamol or 5-10 mg of terbutaline 
(Grade B). ~ 
· In contrast to stable COPD and acute asthma, no 
additio1rnl benefit has been demonstnned when antic
holnnergic therapy has been added to [3-agonist 
therapy for acute exacerbations of COPD (Grade A). 

Frequency and duration of nebulized rrea/mem in acute 
adult asthma and exacahmions of chronfc ohstruclive 
pulm.onary rli:~ease. Treatment 1miy be repeated within 
a fow minutes if the patient has a suboptimal response 
to the first dose of nehulized treatment or continuous 
nebulized therapy may he administered until the 
patient is stable (Grade B). 

A lack of respouse to repeated nebulized therapy 
indicates the need for review by senior clinicians and 
the possible need for additional treatment such as 
noninvasive ventilation or intensive care therapy 
(Grade C). In cases with a good response, the 
treatment should he .repeated at 4- 6-h intervals wllil 
recovery occurs (Grade C). 

Patients should be changed to hand-held inhalers as 
soon as their condition has stabilized because this may 
permit earlier discharge from hospital (Grade B). 

Use (I/ nebulized brondwdilator drugs in chronic 
severe asthma and chronic obstructi~e pulmonary 
disease 

The ideal prescnptwn for inhaled therapy would 
use the simplest a11d most convenient device to deliver 
the lowest effective dose for each patient. For most 
patients using bronchodilator drugs, this will mean 
hand-held metered-dose inhalers (MDI) with or with· 
out a spacer or an alternative hand-held device sud1 as 
a breath-activated inhaler or a dry pov.-der inhaler. 
lfo,11ever, some patients benefit from higl1er doses of 
bronchod.i!ator drugs which may be given more 
conveniently from a nehulizer. There is no clearly 
identified threshold dose where nebulized broncho
dilator therapy becomes more effective or more 
convenient than hand-held inhalers. This "crossover 
point" is individual to each patient and will vary 
depending o n which nebulizer system and inhaler are 
compared. The CEN data described will provide 
gu.idaDee in comparing the efficacy of different 
systems but the exaci relationship between in ~itro 
performance and i11 ri1·0 clinical effect has not yei been 
well studied for most nebu!izer svstems. 

Ii is recommended that h<u1d-held inhalers should 
be used i11 i11creasing doses up to l mg salbutamo! or 
equivalent. Doses >I mg of salbutamo! (2.5 mg or 
terbutaline) or 160 µg of ipratropium bromide or 
combinations of s11d1 therapy may be given more 
conveniently by using an efficient nebulizer system 
(see technical section). The exact cut-off point will 
depend on these technical factors and on patient 
related factors such as breathing patterns or different 
side-effect profiles. The availability and price of 
different h~uid-hcld inhalers in different countries 
may also influence the choice of device. Finally, for 
patients who require combined r~-agonist and antj
cholinergic therapy, a combined nchulized solution 
(or combination MDI device) may be more conve
nient thun multiple actm1tiom from two ~cparatc 
hand-held inhalers. Clinical experience s uggests that 
doses which require> !O puffs from hand-held inhaler 
systems tend to be unpopular with patients. 

Most indications for bronchodilator therapy are 
best managed by the use of a hand-held inhaler device 
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(including a spacer device if appropriate) (Grade A). 
Doses of salbutamol > l mg or ipratropium bromide 
> 160-240 p.g may be given more conveniemly using a 

jct ncbulizcr device (Grade C). High-dose therapy 
should only he cons idered for patients with severe 
airflow obstruction as defined in asthma and COPD 
Guidelines (Grade C). Nebulized therapy may also be 
required for some adult patients who, after assess
ment. cannot ltse a hand-held inhaler device, even 
with ·appropriate spacer attachments (Grade C). If 
nebulized therapy is thought to be inapprop1iate for 
individual patients with asthma or COPD, it is 
recommended that t11e patient should be referred for 
"inhaled therapy opiimiz<t tiou" as JescribeJ below 
(Grade CJ. 

Inhaled therapy op1imizalion protocol.for pa.iienis wiJh 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or severe 
c1.s1hrrw. It is recommended that patients should be 
referred for "inhaled therapy optimization" rather than 
a "trial of home nebulizer". The latter terminology 
implies that the "trial" will have an outcome which will 
be judged as a "success" or "failure". Experience has 
shown that patients who have completed a protocol 
similar to that described in this section of the guidelines 
have almost always finished the protocol by using 
inhaled treatments or devices that were different to 
their previous treatments. About 50% of such patients 
have expressed a preference for nebulize<l therapy and 
50'% expressed a preference for a hand-held inhaler, 
usually at a higher dose than they had previously 
taken. Whatever the outcome of this process, most 
such pat ients have reported improved symptom 
control on their chosen therapy following the optim
ization protocol. 

For most patients with severe symptomatic COPD 
or chronic asthma, the outcome of such a protocol 
may be judged as "sm,cessful" whether or not nebul
ized lherapy is chose:n {Grade B). 

Step 1. Check diagnosis and confirm severity 
(ex.elude other treatable cond itions such as heart 
failure). Assess patieni's baseljne level of symptoms 
and lung function and ensure that tbe patient can 
use their existing inhaler device effectively. 

It is proposed that each of the assessments listed 
late r should take place over 1 weeks. Shorter periods 
may be inadequate to assess response and longer 
periods would probably reduce patient complia.nce 
(Grade C). 

At each stage of the process, tht: patient's subjective 
and o~jective respo11se should be recorded using the 
scoring system given in A.ppendix 1 (or a similar 
locally devised scoring system for symptoms and lung 
function) (Grade C). 

Step 2. Ensure that patients have tried other 
a.ppropriate therapy (e.g. trial of steroid or theophyl
line or long acting ~-ag~)l)ist and, f()r COPD patients, 
cC>nsideration of long-term oxygen therapy, pulmo
nary rehabilitatio n t~tc. if appropriate). A number 
of patients may benefit from nebulized therapy in 
addition to tlle above strategies. 

Nebulizer therapy has not been show11 to prolong 

life but long-term oxygen therapy will prolong lifo for 
eligible hypoxic COPD patients (Grnde A). Quality of 
life studies have showll little benefit with nehulized 
treatment bui worthwhile bcncfit.s were obtained when 
patients with advanced COPD were entered into 
pulmon ary rehabilitation programmes. Pulmonary 
rehabilitation should, therefore, be considered instead 
of or in addition to nebulized therapy for patients with 
ad\'anced COPD (Grade A ). 

Step 3. Optimize existing asthma or COPD therapy 
using a ha.nd-held inhaler which the patient is able 
to use (e.g. salbutamol 200-400 µg q. i.d. (terbutaliue 
500-1,000 µg q.i.d) or equivalcni or ipraLropium 
bromide 40~0 ~1g q.i.d: or a combuiation of these 
agents). 

Step 4. ff these measures are not beneficiaL try 
increasing further the dose of inhaled therapy via 
hand-held inhaler. (e.g. up to 1,000 ~1g salbutamol 
q.i.d. ancl/or 11p to 160- 240 ~1g ipratropium bromide 
q.i.d). 

Patients may find it inconvenimt to take a total 
of >10 sequential inhalations from ~I lrnnd-held 
inhalers devices (Grade C). 

Step 5. If the patient responds poorly to the mea
sures described earlier, consider a period of home 
nebulizcr therapy \vith careful evaluat ion of the 
patient's response (ideally using loaned equipment). 

Laboratory test~ cannot predict who will benefit 
from nebulized therapy or which medication or 
dosage will be optimal for each patient (Grade A). 
Home assessment protocols such :t~ those described in 
Appendix 3 are more valuable than laboratory-based 
studies (Grade B). 

Step 6 . Assess the patient 's response to 2 weeks of 
therapy with nebulized (3-agonist (salbutarnol 2.5 mg 
q.t'd or terbutaline 5 mg q.i.d. or equivalent). 

Assess response as shown in Appendix 2 (Grade C). 

Step 7. If the respo1tse to monotherapy is povr, 
consider one or more of the following: nebulized sal
butamol 5 mg q.i.d. (terbutali11e 10 mg q.i.d.) (Grade 
B); nebuli.zed i.pratropiu m bromide 250-500 ~1g q.i.d. 
(Grade B); mixture of salbutamol (2.5 or 5 mg) o r 
terbutaline (5- 10 mg) with ipratropium 500 ~1g q.i.d. 
(Grade Il). 

Step 8. Decide with the patient which of these 
therapeutic interventions was most beneficial, use 
the evaluation system given in Appe11dix 2. The 
programme may be terminated at any step if the 
pa tient reports a good response at that treatment 
step. 

Assessmenr of response to nebufi:ed therapy or altered 
hand-held inhaler 1herapy. There is no lini'vcrs<tlly 
agreed system to assess each patient's respo11se tO 
inhaled bronchodila1or treatment. It b suggested ihat 
the patient should keep a record of peak expiratory 
flow rate (PEFR) and symptoms twice dHily but it is 
not known which symptom score (or quality of lifo 
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score) should be used. It may also be helpful to measure 
spirometry at each visit (at completi.011 of 2 weeks 
therapy with each type of treatment). Hmvever, these 
single measurements may be difflculi to intcrprci. 
Exercise tests and placebo-controlled evaluations 
have also been suggested but improvements in 
exercise tests tend to be small or nonreproducible 
and these assessments can prove difficult in clinical 
prac1ice outside of clinical 1rials. Future trials will 
evaluate more subtle and patient-ceotred quality oflife 
issues. 

Dec:iding on outcome lf nebuli:er assessmellfJoptim
i:ation of inhaled ilwrapy. There is httle agrecmeni 
about what constitutes a "positive" response to inhaled 
bronchodilator treatment. Approximately 20-30'!,{) of 
patients report definite subjective benel:it associated 
with clear-cut objective benefit during periods of home 
nebulizer therapy. These patients are likely to ·benefit 
from long-term nebul.izer therapy. Approximately 30'/"o 
of patients report varying degrees of subjective benefit 
but little objective benefit during periods of home 
nebulizer therapy. Pl:urning long-term therapy for 
these patients remains a dil1kult clinical problem. The 
choice of therapy is usually negotiated between the 
patient and their doctor on the basis of rnagnjtude of 
symptomatic benefit and whether side-effects arc 
acccprnblc. A longer period of assessment may be 
appropriate in these c.ircumstanees. Other patients 
(-35-50% of those a ssessed) report a. preference for 
hand-held inhalers either because of lack of benefit 
frorn nehulized therapy or because of increased side
effects. These patients should not he commenced on 
home nebulizer treatment. 

It is recommended that the protocol described in 
Appendix 1 and 2 shou.ld be used to assess a patient's 
response to each new inhaled therapy <Grade C). 

Choice of dei•ice for home nebuli::er therapy. For 
bronchodilator drugs, any efficient nebulizer system 
which meets CEN standards could be used in 
accordance witli lhe mamifactw·ers instruc(io11s. 

Paiienis should be allowed to choose whether tJ1ey 
prefer a face mas.k or a mouthpiece to administer their 
nebulized treatme11t, llllless thei r therapy specifically 
requires a mouthpiece (e.g. nebulized pentamidine) 
(Grade C). 

Occasional use of nebuli:ed rhernpy for severe 
auacks. Many patients request a nebu.lizer for 
occasional use during sudden exacerbations. The 
Task Force felt that 'ir1ost such patjents should be 
treated with high doses from hand-held inhalers or 
spacer devices hut there arc some situations (e.g. 
panicking patient) where a ncbulizcr may be easier to 
nsc than a hand-held inhaler. The theoretical risks (e.g. 
fa iling to take corticosteroids or failing to call for 
medical help) and the theoretical benefits (e.g. 
improved patient confidence or reduced hospital 
admissions) lmve not been confirmed in randomized 
clinical studies. The consensus view of the Task Force 
was that there was no good evidence of benefit or harm 
hut some patients folt safer with thjs "back-up therapy" 
and even a small reduction in hospital admissions 

would make such therapy cost-effective. However, 
there is strong published evidence that patient 
education involving self-management and the issuing 
of written act.ion plans can reduce morbidity and the 
use of health-service resources by asthmatic patients. 
For this reason, the Task Force felt that the self
mana.gement of acute exacerbations should be guided 
by an agreed self-management plan. 

"Emergency nebulizers" should only be used in 
accordance wiih a self-management plan agreed with 
an appropriate specialist (Grade C). 

u~e of nebulizers by ambulance staff and pm-wnedics. 
The Ta,sk Force felt that it was appropriate for 
ambulance staff and paramedics to institule broncho
di!ator treatment as early as possible in acute asthma, 
using nebulized bronchodilator therapy driven by o~. 
For short urban ambulance journeys, COPD patients 
could be treated in a sin1ilar manner, but for journeys 
>15 min or for palients who are known lO be 
vulnerable to C0 2 relention, a controlled OJ system 
may be required (it is acknowledged that .i t may be 
<l.ifficult for ambl1lance staff to identify individual 
patients for whom the risk of hyperca rbia and acidosis 
may be greater than the risk Qf hypoxia). Ambulance 
staff should be instructed to stop nebulized therapy 
and administer controlled low-dose 0 2 if a patient with 
COPD should become drowsy during nebulized 
treatment using 0 2 as a driving gas. 

Ambulance staff should commence nebu lized 
bronchodilator therapy (e.g. salbutamol 2.5-5 mg or 
Terbutaline 5- 10 mg) as early as possible for patients 
\Vith acute asthma or acute exacerbations of COPD 
(Grade B). 

Ambulance staff should make peak flow meas11re
ments whenever possible before administering nebu
lizcd drugs (Grade C). 

Use of nebuli:ers in paediarric asthma 

Chil<lren differ rrom adults in more than ju.st size, 
they have, for example, dilforent breathing patiems. 
tidal volumes and airway geometry. Most paediatric 
use of neb11lized therapy occurs in the management or 
acute asthma. Be<.:ause of the earlier considerations, 
careful attention to detaiJ is important if neb"ulized 
therapy is given to children and infants. The findings 
of the Task Force were as follows. l) As with adults, 
most patients c<Ul be treated just as well with hand
held inhalers and spacers (Grade A). 2) Nebulizers 
are frequently used for convenience or to overcome 
problems with inhaler technique (Grade C). 3) Adding 
anticholi.nergic therapy in severe asthma is beneficial 
(Grade A). 4) For long-term treatment of asthma, 
hand-held inhalers arc as effective as nebulizcrs so it is 
very unusual for a child to require long-term, high
dose 11ehulized therapy for asthma (Grade B). 5) Tn 
the pa.st, nehulizers were widely used to treat young 
children who were unable to use hand-held inhalers. 
The development of spacers with face masks has 
reduced this indication for nebulizer use in childhood 
(Grade B). 
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Usti of nebulizers in orher paediatric conditions 

Jn bronchiolitis, nebulized ~2-agonists OJ' ribavari11 
have not consistentlv been shown to be beneficial and 
nebulized corticostel·oids are ineffective in this condi
tion. lt is recommended that these treatments should 
not be used pending further trial data (Grade B). 

Jn the management of croup, oral dexamethasone 
and nebulized conicosteroids are equally effective; 
conicosteroids from a hand-held inhaler wiil1 spacer 
device have not bee11 shown to be effective in this 
co11dition (Grade A) . 

Jn surfactanl deficient respirntory distress (hyaline 
membrane disease), nebulized surfacl<llll is still the 
subject of investigation. Jntrau·achea.l instillation is 
the recommended route of administrati011 (Grade C). 
There is l.'Onfticting evidence concerning the possible 
benefit of nebulized surfactant in o lde r children with 
respiratory distress syndrome (Grade C). 

Nebulized DNAse and i"-acetyl cysteine have been 
used in paediatric intensive care units for sputum 
retention. There is no evidence of benefit from either 
agent. but N-acetyl cysteine may cause bronchoco11· 
striction. It is recommended that these treatments 
should not be used pending further t1ial data (Grade 
C). 

There is confucting evidence of possible benefits of 
ncbulizcd prostacyclin (iloprost) in pulmonary hyper
tension in childhood (Grade B). 

Use or nchuliiers in cystic fibrosis 

Nebulizers mav be used to administer broncho
dilator therapy, rnucolytic therapy or antibiotics to 
patnents with cystic fibrosis. However, 11ebulized 
therapy is time consuming and should be reserved 
for situations where it has been shown to be the best 
or only way to administer a given drug. The use of 
nebulized therapy should be evaluated and 1.-e-assessed 
regl1larly. A chm1ge in the treatment prngramme does 
llO( always show improveme1ttS of pulmonary !"unc
tion parameters but a successful regimen may preve1tt 
a fall in lung fw1ction over a loEtg period of time. 
Other outcomes sbould also be considered, for 
example; weight gain/maintained weight, reduced 
exacerbation frequency, improved physical function, 
reduced t iredness, reduced breathlessness, shortene-0 
time spent on daily airway clearance therapy or im
proved quality of life. Long-tem1 studies are required 
to show these effects. 

There is evidence that selected patients with cystic 
fibrosis benefit from nebulized antibiotics (Grade A). 
There have been few controlled trials to determine the 
optimal dose and delivery system for such a treatment. 
Ncbulizcd rhDN<tsc has show11 benefit in selected 
patients during medium-term treatment (Grade A). 
Long-term benefits of nebulized rhDNase are contro
versial (Grade B). 

Some controlled trials of nebulized mucolytics of 
other kinds have shown little or no benefit. Objective 
effects on pulmonary secretion viscosity have so far 
been difficult to measure, subjective effects are 
difficult to interpret. However, these different kinds 

of nebulized mucolytics or saline are freq11ently 
used in some cystic fibrosis centres and not at all in 
others. There is a great need for long-term controlled 
trials with expanded parameters on the effects of 
nebulized mucolytics (Grade C). Careful attention 
to tedmical detail is required for special applica
tions such as nebulized rhDNase and antibiotics 
(Grade C). 

Choice of an appn.)priate nebulizer system is 
essential for the quality of the aerosol produced and 
the drug output. Other factors of importance are 
treatment strategy and inhalation technique. Theore
tically, these patients may require more than two 
nebulizer systems to administer, for ex.ample, 
rhDNase, a.ntibioti<.:s or bronchodilalor drugs. But a 
situation like this might have negative effects on 
adherence with the treatment and/or cleaning of the 
nebulizer svstems. 

A high capacity nebulizer system including a high 
output should be considered to keep down the time 
spent on nebulizer therapy. However, the drugs 
should he administered s'eparately as it may be 
hazardous (and ineffective) to mix t hese agent<; 
except when safety a nd efficacy data are available 
concerning the particular mixture {Grade C). 

Nebulized antibiotics and nebuli::.er use in hro11clii
ecwsis 

Most Jlebulized antibio tic u.se occms in patients 
with cysiic fibrosis or broncl1iectasis. As discussed 
earlier, much of this treatment is not evidence-based 
(then: are no randomized controlled trials comparing 
different antibiotic regimens showing clear superiority 
of any' particular regimen). Furthermore, the CEN 
data cannot be applied directly to antibiotics <lnd 
other viscous solutions but would require separate 
assessment. When such treatment is considered desir
able, the clin.ician should use a drug-nebulizer com
bination that has been reported to be efficacious in 
at !east one published study (even if nonrandomized). 
The end-points of "success" are difficult to define in a 
relapsing condition sucl1 as bronchiecta.sis, perhaps 
exacerbation rate sho uld be a key measurement. The 
use of ncbulized bronchodilators and nebulized 
mucolytic agents in bronchicctasis have not been the 
subject of any large randomized trials and the advice 
given in the COPD and cystic fibrosis sections of the 
guidelines should be applied to bronchiectasis a lso. A 
nourandomized trial has shown enhanced mucus 
clearance when nebulized saline or terbutaline was 
given a.s an adjunct to chest physiotherapy to patients 
with bronchiectasis. 

The recommendations for cystic fibrosis also apply 
i'o patients with bronchiectasis where there is less 
e.'<perimental evidence of benefit from nebulized 
therapy (Grade C). It is recommended 01at individual 
patienLs should have a "n of one" trial (i.e. a trial 
including onJy one person) to determine if oebulized 
antibiotic therapy or other nebulized treatments are 
beneficial in their case (Grade C). 
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Use of nebulizers in acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome, including Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia 

In summarv, the Task Force fo11nd that nebulized 
therapy in human immunodeficiency syndrome
infected patients can place patients and staff at risk 
of nosocomial infections including multi-drug resis
tant tuberculosis. For this reason. elaborate precau
tions are necessary if nebulize<l agents are used for 
diagnostic or iherapeutic purposes in this patient 
gwup (Grade B). 

Nebulizers are widely used to deliver hypertonic 
saline for sputum induction. This has a lower yield 
than bronchoscopy wiih broncho<1lveolar lavage but, 
if positive, it may avoid the need for bronchoscopy. It 
is i·e..:ommended that bronchos..:opy is used in 
preferem.-e to sputum induction for safety reasons 
and because of the superior yield (Grade B). 

Neb11lized pentamidine is more effective th~Ul 
placebo but l<:ss effe1.:tive than oral co-trimoxazole in 
the prophylaxis and treatment of Pneurnocystis carinii 
pneumonia (Grade A). The effectiveness of 11ebulized 
pe11tamidine is highly dependent on the equipme11t 
and dose used and on tbe dosing schedule. Some non
randomized studies witb more intensive regimens have 
given results equivalent to those obtained with oral 
co-trimoxazo1c (Grade C). 

Nebuli:ed corticosteroids 

Ncbulizcd corticosteroids have been used as a 
substitute for oral corticosteroids in moderate exacer
bations of adult and paediatric asthma ttnd to reduce 
the dose of oral sternid therapy in chronic asthma. 
Nehulize<l steroids have also been given to hmg 
transplant recipients (see later). H owever, in each of 
these situations, an equjvalent dose of inhaled steroid 
could be given more easily by the use of a hand-held 
inhaler. There is no clinical data to s·uggest superior 
benefit from nebulize<l C·Orticosteroids (compared with 
steroid from hand-held inhaler with spacer devi.;.'e) in 
acule or chronic asthma. · 

Inhaled steroids delivered by hand-held inhaler and 
by nebu.lizer have been shown to ha.ve an oral steroid
sparing effect. (Grade A). Then:: is eviden..:e tha1 some 
conventional jet nt:bulizers and most ultrason i<.: 
nebulizers may deliver a lower dose of in.haled steroid 
to the lung than the same nominal dose from a hand· 
held inhaler. Howe-ver, advanced breath-activated 
nebulizer systems have been shovm to deliver equiva· 
Jent lung doses compared with an e1foctively used 
band-held inhaler system with spacer device (Grade B). 

It is recommended that inhaled steroids shot1ld 
preferably be given by hand-held inhakr devices 
(using a spacer device) because of lack of evidence 
for any <1dvantage from the nebulized route which is 
more t ime consuming aJ1<! more expensi\'e (Grade C). 

Nebuli:er use in the intensil'e care unit 

MDJ and neb11lizers are used in inteDsi.ve care 1mits 
to deliver bronchodifator medication to mechanically 

venti!aied adults <rnd children. It is not vet known 
which treatment modality is more effective" because it 
is difficult to undertake shidies which are sufficiently 
large to pem1ii the measurement. of meaningful 
outcomes such as morbidity, mortality aJ1d duration 
of mechanical ventilation. 

Some trials have suggested that MDI in combina
tion with an in-line spacer device may be more 
eflkient in delivering aerosolized drugs to the lungs 
in ventilated patients, where practical (G.rade B). 

No randomized trials exist today to prove the 
efficacv of aerosoliz<:d antibiotics for the treatmem of 
OOSOCOmiaJ pneumoDia or long-term benefit for the 
prophylaxis of nosocomial pneumonia (Grade C). 

Trials of nebulized surfactant in a..:ute respiratory 
distress syndrome (ARDS) are at an early stage at 
present. The optimal dosage is unknown and there 
may be a problem in achieving adequate drug delivery 
to the alveoli because some current nebulizers may 
denatu re the drng. It has been demonstrated that 
n.ebuhzed or i11tratracheaHv instilled surfactant does 
improve gas exchange i11 ARDS patients (Grade B). 
but ra11domized trials failed to prove beneficial in 
outcome measures (Grade A). 

Trials of nebulized Prostacyclin (iloprost) in ARDS 
are at an early stage at present but physiological 
benefits on pulmonary hypertension have been 
demonstrated in some studies on patients with this 
condition (Grade B). 

iJse <?( nebulizers in bmnchosr:opy units 

Nebulized bronchodilators may be given before 
broncboscopy in patients with airflow obstruction or 
afterwards if broncbospasm occurs. It is likely that 
high doses from a hand-held inhaler would be equally 
effective (Grade C). 

Some operator~ give m:buliled anticholinergic 
treatment before bronchoscopy but tbis has not been 
proven to be clinically ben<:f1cial (Grade C). Nebulize<l 
lign.ocaiJ1e may be administered before the procedure 
as an a!iern.a tive io lignocaine administered via ihe 
broncboscope. ff th.is is do11e, the clinician should 
select a nebulizer which delivers most particles to 
centrnl a irways (Grade B). 

Treatment of airflow obstmcrion in patients with 
tracheostomy 

Many patients with laryngeal cancer requmng 
laryngectomy also have co-existing COPD which is 
difficult to treat using conventional MDI. Ncbulizcrs 
arc frequently used to treat these patients. However. 
recent ca<;c reports indicate that MD1-spaccr devices 
can be used wi1h appropriate adaptors. Thi:; permit~ 
quicker treatment with lower doses of bronehodila
tors. For patients with an open t racheos1omy, a 
750 mL spacer with a haby sized face mask can be 
placed over the tracheal stoma io deliver broncho
diJator therapy (Grade C). 

For intubated patieDtS or patients with permanent 
craeheostomy tubes, the MDI-spacer can be connected 
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to the patients tracheostomy tube by means of an 
appropriately sized adaptor (Grade C). No controlled 
trial has compared these treatments with nebulized 
therapy but. case reports suggest that. patients may tind 
MDI-spacer therapy quicker to administer (Grade C). 

[he of ncbuli::ers in palfiatfre care 

Nebulized bronchodilaton; may be used for the 
treatment of severe co-existing COPD in hmg cancer 
patients (as described in the COPD section of these 
guidelines) (Grade B). The use of nebulized saline 
or mm:olytics to loosen airway secreiions in palit:n!s 
with advanced cancer remains of unproven value 
(Grade C). 

Nebulized opiates have been shown to be i11effective 
in t he treatment of breathlessness and this therapy is 
not recommended (Grade B). The use of nebulized 
lignocaine in Jrnig cancer has not been subjected to 
any co11trolled sn1dy (Grade C). 

Use of nehulized m11coly1ic therapy in chronic obsirnc
tive pulmonary disease 

Nebulizcd mucolytic agents arc used to treat COPD 
patients in some countries but there is very limited 
clinical trial evidence to support such use. Further 
controlled irials are needed. [n the me<1ntime, it is 
recommended thai su.ch treatment sh01.1ld be resi.ricted 
to cases where benefit has been shown in "n or one 
trials" (Grade CJ. 

Use of nebulizers in lung trnn.vplantatian 

Nebulized steroids and nebulized cyclosporin have 
been used a..s preventive thernpy in lung transplant 
patients who are at risk of developing obliterative 
bronchiolitis because of frequent episodes of rejection 
in the Jirsl 3 months post-transplantation. Tltis use is 
presently the subject of furiher research studies 
(Grade B). 

Use of nebulizers in .fungal lung diseases 

There is evidence of modest benefit from nebulized 
amphoterncin-B in the prophylaxis of fungal pulmo
nary infections in neutropenic leukaemic patients 
(Grade A). However, drug intolerance due to airway 
side-effects (cough and bronchospasm) was a major 
co11ccrn, causing discontinuation of therapy in ~20% 
of patients. 

There is evidence from nonrandomizcd trials that 
ncbulizcd amphotcracin, when given to lung trans
plant patients with positive cultures for aspergillus or 
candida, may prevent the development of invasive 
fungal pneumonia (Grade B). A, randomized trial of 
nel:n1lized brnnchopulrnonary a:;pergillosis failed to 
show any benefits. This treatment is not recommended 
(Grade A). However, clinicians should cons·ider ihe 
use of oral itraconazole which has been sbown co 

produce clinical benefits in two rece.nt randomized 
studies (Grade A). There is limited evidence of lack of 
benefit for the use of nebulized amphoteracin in the 
treatment. of tracheobronchial fungall infections 
(Grade C). 

Use ol nebulizers in the treatment of pufmmwry 
hypertension 

There is evidence of !<mg-term cJinical and physio
logical benefit from nebulized prostacyclin (iloprost) 
in pulmonary hypertension in adults (Grade A). The 
relative benefits of parenteral and inhaled prostacyclin 
are still the subje<.'t of ongoing research protocols. the 
i11haled preparation had given superior physiological 
outcomes in some trials (Grade B). 

Upper airway uses of nebulizers 

Nebulizt:d lreaLrnenl has bee11 used for a variety of 
11asal, pharyngeal, lary11gea.I and sirrns conditio11s but 
Lliere are limited controlled trial data to s.upport such 
use {Grade C). Warmed humidified air has bee11 
shown to produce symptomatic benefit in patients 
with chronic rhinitis (Grade B). 

Diagnosric uses qf" nebuli:.ers 

Nebulizers are used for a number of diagnostic 
purposes, most of which are h.ighly specific (allerge11 
or occupational challenge in asthma, reversibility 
testing in COPD. hypertonic. saline for sputum induc
tion, radioisotopes in ventilation studies or dearance 
studies). TI1e majority of such uses are highly depend
ent on the lrse of specific equipment which has been 
validated in previous studies. 

It is recommended that investigators should use 
equipment and solutions which have been validated in 
at least one published study or validated in their own 
laboratory (C'rrade C). 

Ser\-ice issues 

Selection and purchase of nehulizer systems 

The choice or nebulizer system wi.11 depend on the 
drug prescribed, the patient and disease being treated 
and on availability and price in each country. The 
background papers in. the Eutopean Rc.1pirawry 
Review include a table describing present U'age in 
various European countries. It is recommended that 
the CEN data should l1'e used to guide ihe choice of 
system (see technical section). The final choice of 
system may depend on local factors but should be 
guided by the principles described earlier. 

Runnillg a local ndmlizer or inhaled therapy optimiza
tion service 

There is increasing evidence that the understanding 
of the use of ncbulizers by patients and health 
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professionals is poor, leading to inappropriate and 
suboptimal use. Tt. is recommended that an appro
priately trained specjalist such as a chest physician, 
pae-tlia.trician, physiotherapist or respiratory nurse 
specialist (or a primary care physician with a. special 
interest in respiratory diseases) should assess whether 
nel>ulizer therapy is indicated. Assessments should be 
lmdertaken using standard protocols as described 
earlier (Grade C). ff nebuljzer therapy is prescribed, 
the patient should have access to an appropriately run 
nebulizer service providing equipment, advic1: and 
support for patients who require Jong-term nebuliwr 
thernpy (Grade C). 

The "local nebulizer crvice" should include the 
followi11g: assessment and advice fol" patients who 
m ight benefit from home 11ebulizer therapy; loan or 
hire of nebulizer equipment; advice for healthcare 
professionals; access to servicing of equipment; audit 
of all aspects of nebulizer use in the locality. Patients 
should be provided. w ith training (including practical 
demonstration) and dear written instructions in how 
to u se and maintain their equipment (Grade C). The 
different healthcare professionals who may care for an 
individual patient need to communicate effectively 
with each other and with the patient (Grade C). 

Cleaning. maintenance, and replacement <~{ equipm.ent 

Cleaning nebulizer equipment involves getting rid 
of drug residue:; as well as dirt and. microbes. The id.ea.1 
standards nncl methods for such cleaning (and the 
optimal intensity and frequency of cleaning) have not 
yet been well esrn blished. lt is import.ant that nebuliz.er 
chambers, tubing and masks should not be re-used for 
multiple patients unless tbey have been sterilized (and 
are capable of withstanding sterilization) (Grade C). 
All other usage should be for individual patients with 
careful deanjJ1g and disinfection of the whole nebu· 
lizer system on a regular basis (Grade C). The driving 
sou rce should be deaned and checked for safety and 
emciency in accordance with the manufo.cturer's 
.recommertdati<ms or a t least once per year and the 
whole nebulizer system should be brought for Hus 
check-up (Grade C) . Filters should be changed at 
intervals speci.fied by the manufacturer (Grade C). 
Nebulizer chambers. tubing and masks should be 
changed re~'l1larly (Grade C). 

It is recommended that the person in charge of the 
local nebulizer service should provide patients with 
advice and support to ensure that all nebulizers a.re 
-used safely and efficiently including details of dis· 
assembly and cleaning (Grade C). It is suggested that 
manufactnrcrs should undertake appropriate tests iind 
trials to permit the product.ion of evidence-based 
instructions. 

Edurn1io11 of clinical .Hajj and patient.~ 

It is recommended that a local "inhaled therapy co
ordinator" (doctor, m1rse or physiotherapist) should 
be made responsible· for the production and imple
mentation or local policies for the use of inhaled 

therapy, including nebulizer therapy (Grade C). This 
will improve efficacy and patient safety and it is likely 
to be cost-effective as the inappropriHte use of 
expensive nebulized drugs should be minimized 
(Grade C). This person should provide education for 
other healthcare professionals and patients in addition 
to running an assessment and support service for 
patients. This should include support and advice for 
physicians who prescribe nebulized drugs, although 
the prescriber remains responsible for tl1e patient's 
treatment and safety (Grade C). 

Follow-up cf patients 

It is suggested tbat long-term nebulizer users should 
have the support of a local service, as described 
earlier. Patients should be re-assessed soon after 
treatment starts (at .~1 month) and then re-assessed 
regularly (at least annually) to determine whether 
their treatment is still necessary and effective and to 
ensure that the patient continues to use the nehulizcd 
treatment safely and effectively (Grade C). This 
evalua lion should include Jung fi..Inction test ing, 
assessment of sy111ptom control and breathlessness 
and sense of well-being. The clinician should also ask 
about side-effects of treatment a nd check that the 
treatment is still judged by the patient to be working 
(Grade C). 

ft may also be helpful to ask the patient to demon
strate their technique by using their own nebulizer 
system. The local nebulizer support team should mai:n
tai11 good communication with the patient's primary 
care physician, especially with regard to dose and 
frequency of nebulized therapy. 

Implementation and dissemination of the European 
Rt'Spiratory Society Nebulizcr Guidelines 

There is a great need to improve teclrnical standards 
and present clinical practice. Because of the complex 
ways in which inhaled iherapy is used in dillerent 
countries, the Task Force has tried to provide iufom1-
ation and recommendations ratber than rigid prescrip
tions o r instructions which might not be applicable to 
many users. The ERS would encourage na tional and 
local dissemination of these guidelines (translated 
into local languages where necessary). 

It is especially important to target healthcare 
professio1ials such as doctors, 1turses and physiothera
pists who may be involved in administration of 
nebulized treatment and the local purdrnse of 
ncbulizcr devices. 

It is hoped that spccia.lists in each country or rcgio11 
will initiate local programmes to implement the E RS 
Guidelines. The ER S will not issue anv formal 
guidarwe on loc<ll implemenlation, this will be the 
re.'<ponsibility of national and local respiratory socie
ties. l n some cases it may be necessary to prepare 
short abstracts, tables and wall charts or to tailor the 
guidelines to meet the needs of users and healthcare 
scaff in different parts of Europe. Tiie ERS will 
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encourage such use of the guidelines by healthcare 
professionals throllghout Ellrope. 

National and local respiratory societies. pharma
ceutical companies and equipment manufacturers '~~11 
he encouraged to promote and distrihute these guide
line,~ or selected abstracts from the guidelines for the 
use of local clinicians and patients. l t is hoped that 
clinicians wi!J initiate local audit of practice before 
aud after the introduction of these guidelines. Feed
back from these clinicians to the ERS will be much 
appreciated by the Society. 

A complimentary copy of the EuropNm Respiratory 
Journal paper which. contains the guidelines will be 
circulated by the ERS lo the c<litors of a.II major 
respirato ry journals, genera] medical journals and 
pharmacological journals with a recommendation that 
editors should insist on the description of a standard 
operating practice io all papers ·which involve the use 
of nebulized drugs (this information should be 
circulated to referees aJ1d <tssociate editors_). The 
guidelines \Viii be made available on the World Wide 
We!b in the future. The guidelines will be reviewed and 
·updated as the need arises. 

Areas of uncertai-oty and future research needs 

There are many areas of uncertainty \vhere future 
research is needed. 1) The relationship between in vitro 
studies ttnd in 1•i110 effects needs further im;estigation. 
This issue will be especially important as newer, more 
efficient nebulizer systems are introduced into clinical 
me. 2) Matching 11ebulizer systems to individual drugs 
and to individual patients (e.g. width of '"therapeutic 
windows" (see teclmical section of this paper)) . 3) For 
patients who could receive a s imilar dose of the same 
drug from a hand-held inhaler <lev·ice or from a 
nebulizer, are there specific situations where one 
system or the other might have advantages? 4) Cost
effectiveness and health resource utilization studies 
comparing nebulizers and hand-held i11haler therapy. 
5) Meihods io identify which patients with astluna 
and chronic obsiructive pulmonary disease might 
be11efit (or not benefit) from nebulized t11erapy using 
clinically relevant assessment system.s. 6) How to 
decnde whether or not a patient ·with asthma or 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease has derive.d 
definite benefit from home nebulizer therapy. 7) Value 
(and possible risks) of nebulized bronchodilator 
therapy in chronically hypoxaemic patients with 
severe but stable chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease. 8) Physiological effects of nebulized saline 
and mncolytic agents in chronic obstructive pulmo
nary disease and bronchicctasis. 9) Controlled com
parisons of diilcrcnt ncbulizcd antibiotics given by 
specific nebulizcr systems and eval uation of the 
indications for the use of nebulized antibiotics and 
the effectiveness of thi~ treatment. 10) Relative value 
of nebulized therapy and metered-dose inhaler thera
py in mechanically ventilated patients using clinically 
meaningful end-points. 11) Role of mucolytic agents 
other than recombinant human deoxyribom1clease tn 
cystic fibrosis. 12) Long-tem1 benefits of nebulized 

antibiotics and rccombimuit lrnman deoxyribonuclcase 
in cystic fibrosis. l 3) Clinical comparisons of neb
ulized corticosteroids with the equivalent dose of 
inhaled corticosteroid given by hand-held inhaler. 14) 
Best practice for cleaning and servicing of nebulizers. 
15) Role of nebulized prostaglandin analogues in 
puhnooary vascular disease. 16) Ro.le of nebulized 
therapy in palliative care. 17) Role of nebulized 
therapy in upper airway diseases. 

Appendix J: Assl.'Ssment of subjective and objective 
response tu therapy 

Suggested wols to mt::at:u.re response to each treat
ment modality during "inhaled therapy optimization 
protocol" (to assess response to t11erapy with hand
held inhalers or nebulized therapy). 

Objective response (compared with two weeks on 
usual t reatment): 

PEF WMSC 

PEF unc-hanged or rise of 0- 1<1'% 
PEF rise of ll- 20% 

Score -1 
Score 0 
Score 1 
Score 2 (but 
reconsider 
dia1mosis 
ofCOPD) 

PEF rise >20% 

Subjective response: ask the patient to respond to 
the following que-~tion: "compared y,ith your previous 
therapy, how was your condition overall during this 
period of therapy?" (and record what sympioms have 
improved). 

Worse 
Samt' or no definite clJange 
Ddinitely better 
Definitely much better 

Score -.I 
Score 0 
Score l 
Score 2 (and 
ask tlie pati
ent to state 
which symp
toms have 
improved) 

Appendix 2: Evaluation of outcome following each 
period of trentment during "inhaled therapy 

optimization protocol" 

Possible outcomes for each 
period 

Subjective Response +I or +2 
Objective Response + 1 or +2 

Sugges~ed 
action 

Consider continuing 
this treatment long
term (depending on 
side-effects and 
patient preference: 
etc.) 

Subjective Response +1 or +2 Consider longer 
Objective Response 0 reial of this treat

ment modality 
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Subjective Response - l or 0 
Objective Response -I or 0 

Subjective Response -1 or 0 
Objective Response +l or +2 

Stop this t reatmerlt 
(and proceed to 
next step of 
assessment if 
appropriate) 

Reconsider 
diagnosis and 
consider longer 
trial 

If objective respollse is +2, reconsider diagnosis of 
COPD. 

Appendix 3: Summary of recommendations for optimi
zation of inhaled therapy in sc~·ere chronic obstructhe 

pulmonary d.iseasc and severe chronic asthma 

I . Check diagnosis and confirm severity and base
line disability and ensure that the patient can use their 
existing inhaler device eilectively. Assess response to 
each treatment as shown in Appendix I. 

2. Ensure that patients have tried other appropriate 
therapy including consideration of nondrug therapy 
such as a pulmonary rehabilitation programme. 

3. Optimize existing asthma or COPD therapy using 
a hand-held. inhaler which ihe patient is able to use 
(e.g. salbuta.mol 200- 400 pg q. i.d. (terbutaline 
500- 1,000 p,g) or eqnivalent or iprntropium bromide 
40- 80 p.g q. i.d. or a combination of these agents). 

4. lf these measmes do not achieve benefit. try 
further increasing the dose of inhaled therapy via 
hand-held inhaler (e.g. up to 1,000 ~1g salbutamol q. i.d. 
and/or up to l 60- 240 µg ipratropium bromide q.i..d). 

5. 1f the patient responds poorly to the above 
measures, consider a period of home nebtl.lizer therapy 
(ideally using loaned equipment). 

6. Assess the patient's response to 2 weeks of 
therapy with ncbuJized P-agonist (salbutamol 2.5 mg 
q.i.d or ierbutaline 5 mg q.i.d or equivalent). 

7. Consider ~ I of the following: nebulizcd salbuta
mol 5 mg q.i.d. (tcrbutalinc 10 mg q.i.d ); ncbulizcd 
ipra tropium bromide 250- 500 µ.g q.i.d.; mixture of 
salbutamol (2.5 or 5 mg) or terbut1Lljne (5- 10 mg) 
with ipratropium 500 pg q.i.d. 

8. Decide with the patient which of these thera
peutic interventions was most beneficial: U!le the 
evaluation system given i:n Appendix 2. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
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600 SECTION VII Respiratory Physiology 

'f.MsU.~ :SS--·:& Effect of variations io respiratory 
rate and depth on alveolar ventilation. 

that is. the amount of air reaching the nlveoli per minule, is 
le5s than the respiratory minute volume. Note in addition that 
because of the dead space, rapid shal.low hreathi.ng produces 
mud1 less <1lve~)lar ventilation than slow deep breathing at the 
Sarne reSJYiratory ;ninute ~1011.inlC Cfflblt 35--3). 

It is important to distinguish hetween the :Ulatomic d.ead 
space (respiratory srstcm volume exdusive of .i.!veoli) and the 
tot.al (J!hysiofogk) dead space (volume of gas not equilibrat
ing with blood; ie, w:isted velltilation). Jn he;llthy indiv:ichials, 
:he t\vo dead spaces are identical and can be estimated. by body 
weight. However, in disea~e states. no exchan.ge may take place 

between the gas in some of the alveoli ai1d the blood, and. some 
of th«: al venli lll>lY he ovt:rv<::ntifated. The volume of ga~ in mm
perfi.ised alveoli ~md any volume of air in :he alveoli in excess 
<if that m:c:es~arr to arteri.~lize the blood in the ahe()hJ capil.
laries is part of the dead space (11oneqc1ilibrating) gas volume. 
The anatomic dead ~pace can be measured by analysis of fot: 
single-breath N2 curves (Figure 35-17). From mid-insoirn
ti<H~, th•~ .~ubject tako;s as dee~) a breath a~ possibk 1>f pur~ 0 2, 

then exhales stefldily while the N2 content of the expired g<1s is 
continuously measured. The initial gas e..xhahxl (phm;e I) is the 
gas that filkd the dead space f1.nd that coMe-quently contains 
no N ,. This is follmved by a mixture of dead space and alveohr 
gas (j;11a.se H) a.nd then by alveolar gas (ph<1se III). The volume 
of the dead space is the volume of the gas e:>.."V,in~d from peak 
inspimtion to the m.idpQriim1 Qf phase !l. 

Lung volume (l) 

~ 30--

fl GU RE 35-11 Single·breath N2 curve. From mid ·inspiration, 

the sub_iect takes a deep breath of pure 0 2 then exi1.:i!es steadily. The 
changes in the N 2 conc0ntr<Hion of expired gas during expiration are 
shown, w ith the V<ltious ph<o>e> of the curve indicated by roman nu

merals. Notably, region I is representative of the: de~d space (OS); from 

HI is a mixture of OS and alveolar gas; the transition fom) 111-iV is the 

dosing volume (C\ll, ;ind th1~ end ol IV is the- re1;idual volume (RV). 

P.h;ise III of the singl.e-brea1h N2 curve termi;1ates at the 
dosing volume (CV) and. is followed by phase iV, during 
which the N2 con rent of the expired gas is increased. The CV 
is the lung volume above residual volume <it which airways in 
the .lower, dependent parts of ilie !u;i.gs begin to do~<'. off 
bemuse of the lesser tmnsmurnl preA~sme in these .i.reas. The 
gas in the upper portions of the lu11gs is richer in Nz th;~n the 
gas in foe lower, dependent porti<)l1S be~:•m~e the alveoli in :he 
upper portions are more distended at the start of the inspira
tion of 0 2 and, consequently, the N2 in them is less diluted 
\\'ith O,. lt is also worth noting that in most normal individu
als, ph~e Hi ha.s a slight positi~,e slope e11en before phase IV is 
reached. This indicates that eyen during phase lI1 there is a 
gradual Lncrt'ase in. the proportion of Hie expired. ga~ wmiJ1g 
from the relatively Nrrich upper portions of the h.mgs. 

The tot<il de.i.d space c~m be calrnJat:ed. from i.he .Pco2 ~)f 

expired air, the Pco2 of arterial blood, and the tidal volume. 
The tidal volume (V.,.) Limes the Pco-~ of the expired gas 
( PEC02) equals the art~rial Pco2 (Paco2) t imes the difference 
hetwt'en the lid.al volume a.nd ;he dea.d iipace (VD) plu;; the 
PCO:. o:f inspired air (Prco2) times V 0 (Bohr's equation): 

PEC02 x Vr ::: "PaC02 x (VT·- Vo) + PlC02 x Vn 

The ·term Prco2 x VD fa; so small th<!t it can be ignort'd and 
the equation solved for V 0 . it; for example, 

Paco2 = 40 m.m Hg 

VT "' SOOmL 

then, 

Vd= lSOmL 

The eouation can also be used to mcasmc the anatomic 
d.ead ~pa~e if OX!<' replaces Paco2 with alveolar PCOz (PACOz), 
which is the Pco2 of the !;;;st l 0 mL of expired gas. Pco2 is an 
average of gas from diffE"rent ;il...-eoli in proportion to their 
ventilation regardless of i..-·hether they are perfused. This is in 
contrast to Paet12, w.bich is gas equilibrated only with per
fused alveoli, and consequently. h1 individuals with unper
fosed alveoli, is greater than PC02. 

Theoretically, aH but the first 150 mL ell.-pired from a healthy 
150-·lb man (ie, the dead space) with each e.xpira1ion is the gas 
that \V<\S in the alveoli (alveolar air), but some mix.ing always 
occms ;rt the interface between i±;e dead· spa.ce gas and the al· 
vcohr air (Figure 35-17). A later po.rtioa of expired air is 
therefore the portion taken for analysis. Using mod.em appa·· 
ratus with a suitab1c aut()matic \·alve, it is _possible to collect 
the last 10 mL expired during quiet breathing. The COtn!XlSi· 
tion of aiveo!u gas is compared with 1.hat of inspired and. ex
pired air in Figure 35-18. 
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ABSTRACT; lnbalation of iloprost, a stable prostacyclin amilogue, is a promising 
pcrspccth•e in the treatment of pulmonary hypertension. In initial clinic:al studies, a 
com·entional jet nebulizcr system was successfully used to decrease pulmonury vascular 
resis tance and 11rl'!>surc, requiring howet·cr, up to tl'·elYe inhalafiort'; of 12-15 min per 
day. The aim of this study was to imt-slig:atc if the a1111lkution or an equal dose of 
iloprosl ut a drastically n'<luced duration of inhalatioo with tlic use of a more efficient 
ultrasonic nebulii er, leads lo comparable hacmodynamk effect~. without 1-'SCalalion ot' 
side effects. 

The physical features of theJct ncbulizer system (llo-Ncb'l'M) and the ultrasonic 
nebulizer {Multisonic Compact ' 1) were ch.aructerizcd by luscr diffractornetry und 11 
Tc99"'-tracer technic1ue. Mass median aerodynamic diameters were 3.2 µIll for the je,t 
and 3.9 µm for tbe ultrasonic nebulizcr. Tntul output {mean±so) was 60±7 µL·min-• 
(jet) and 163±15 µL·miu· ' (ullrasonic}, am.I ellicienc~· of the devices was 39±3% {jet) and 
86±5% (ultrasonic). Based on these data, a total inhalafive dose of 2.8 11g iloprost was 
delivered by jct nebulization 1~ithin 12 min and by ultrasonic ncbulization within 4 min, 
in '18 patients with sewrc primary and secondary pulmonary hypc.rtcnsion (New York 
Heart Association class JU and [V), in 11 nmdnmiied crosso\·er design. Haemodynamks 
were :1S.'itlSScd by right hi?:irt ~lheterization. 

Inhalation with the ultrusnnic deYice and jet. nchufo:er, reduced mean±SEM 1mlmonary 
artery pre&.-iure from 54.3±2.1 to 47. l±2.0 and from 53.5±2.2 to 47.0±2.2 mmHg, 
respectively, and mean±SEM pulmonary vascular resistance from 1073±109 to 804±87 
and from 1069±125 to 810±83 dyn-s·cm·\ respectively. B-Oth modt>s of aerosolization 
were well tolerated. 

I"n condusion, due to· the markedly higher efficiency and output of the ultrnsonic 
devke. waMage of drug is lurgelr ovnidcd and the duration of inhalation can be 
slH>rtcned to one-third, with comparable baenmdynamic clJects and without enforcing 
side effocts. 
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Severe pulmonilry hypertension is a life threatening 
disease, characterized by an increase in arterial pres
sure and vascular resistance in the pulmonary circula
tion [1]. Dyspnoea and reduced exercise capacity are 
the prominent clinica1 symptoms; death is most closely 
associated with an increase in right atrial pressure and 
a decrease in cardiac output due to right-sided beart 
failure [2]. Several investigations with intravenous 
administration or prosiacyclin have demonstrated the 
vasodilatory capacity of this prostanoid in primary 
pulmonary hypertension (PPH) [3-5] as well as u1 
forms of secondary pulmonary hypertension (SPH) [6, 
7]. Moreover, in a controlled study continuous prosta
cyclin infusion was shown to improve exer<:ise capacity 
and survival in patients suffering from se\'ere PPH [8J. 
Disadvantages of this intravenous approach are the 
lack of pulmonary selectivity, giving way to systemic 
side effects, as well as infectious complications related 
to the long-t.em1 use of an intravenous catheter. 

analogue iloprost was employed for pulmonary vaso
dilation in both PPH and severe SPH [9- 13]. Prefer
ential vasorelaxation in the pulmonary c irculation was 
demonstrated with this approach, the maximum pul
monary vaso<lilat.ory potency corresponding to that of 
intravenous prostacydin . At present. limited data on 
long-tenn clinical use of iloprost inhalation are avai
lable, indic.:-ating an improvement in exercise capacity 
and pulmonmy haemodynamics after J 2 mont11s of 
iioprost aerosol iherapy in 24 patie11is with PPH [14]. 
Phase II (randomized, parallel-group comparaiive 
clinical) as well as phase 111 (double-blind, randomized. 
placebo-controlled dinica.J) studies addressing the 
impact of iloprost nebulizaiion on exercise capacity 
and mortality in PPH and severe secondary pulmonary 
hypertension are currently under way. 

ln a recent approach to overcome these short
comings, aerosolization of the stab le prostacyclin 

In all previo us studies invesLigaling short-term or 
long-te 1m iloprost nebulization [9-14). a continuot1s 
output jet nebulizer with a reservoir and filter system 
was used. However, the limited output of this device 
requires long inhalation pe riods of 12- 15 m in fot 
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delivery of an adequate iloprost dose for pulmonary 
vasodilation. Moreover, the therapeutic use of iloprost 
aerosolization in pulmonary hypertension demands 
multiple daily inhalation manoeuvres, since the pulmo
nary vasodilatory effect of each single inhalation levels 
off within ..., l h, thus resulting in a total duration oi' 
inhalation of up to 3 h per day. In addition, limited 
efficiency of the jet nebuJizer system causes a notable 
waste of the drug. Therefore. a reduction of inhalation 
time with the u~e of a more efficient nebulizer system 
will markedly improve iloprost aerosol therapy. A 
recently developed ultrasonic llebulizer device might 
offer the possibility to overcome these limitatio11s. 
However no dala on aerosol delivery of prostanoids 
with thi~ diflerent technical approach are presently 
available. The present study characterized the physical 
features of the ultrasonic nebulizer. "Based on these 
data, a comparison of the haemodynam.ic effects of an 
equivalent dose of iloprost delivered in a crossover 
design by the jet neb1ili2er wiihin 12 min and the 
HlirasoJlic device witl1in 4 min during right heaii 
catheter tests, was performed. Patients with severe 
primary and secondary pulmonary hypertension \Vere 
used. it was investigated whether the iloprost applica
tion at a notably shorter duration of inhalation would 
result in comparable pulmonary vasodilatory etfocts 
without enforcing side effects. 

Methods 

Physical characrerization of the devict>s 

The following parameters of the devices were 
analysed: panicle size distribution, total output of the 
nehulizer, et1ective output at the mouthpiece and 
aerosol loss in the different components of the device. 
Mass median aerodynamic diameter (M'MAD) and 
geometric standard deviation (Gsn) of the aerosol were 
determi11ed using a laser diffrnclometer (Helos TM; 

Sympatec, C!austhal, Germany) at room tempera.lure 
<UJd with a dista.nce of J cm betwe~11 mon1hpiece and 
laser be;un. Th~ri.fi nebuliz~r system im·estigated in this 
st11dy (llo-Neb1 

; Nebu-Tec company E!senfeld, Ger
many) consisted ora Bennett-Raindrop ~i-1 jet nebuli.zer, 
a reservoir, filters, valves and tubes and was driven by a 
Par:i Boyn.1 compressor (Pari, Starnberg, Germany) at 
80 kPa (fig. l ). For . the ·ult rasonic nebulizer system 
(Multisonic Compact 1 M; Schill comp<rny, Probstzella, 
Germany) with an operating ultrasound frequency of 
1.7 MHz (fig. 2), <111 airflow of 40 L·min·1 was applied 
for particle size measurements. The filled-in volume was 
4 mL iloprost diluted in physiological saline for both 
de-.·ic~$. 

The total output of the nebulizcrs and the output at 
the mouthpiece were quantified by a Tc99"'-traccr
tcchnique with an additional filter at the mouthpiece of 
the system for aerosol trapping. To mimic aerosol 
inh<ilat ion in patients, <l volunteer performed the inha
lation manoeuvres through the filter at the mouthpiece 
(tidal volume~ 1.5 L, br'eathing frequency ~1 l·min·', 
inspiration:expiration ratio ~ l: 1.8). After each inhala
iion period (12 min for the jet nebuUzer, 4 min for the 
ultrasonic nebulizer),. the systems were disassembled 

a) 

MP 

b) 

EF 

t 
c 

t 

RF 

IL---------._ 
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Fig. J . .. Schematic ckpiction of a) the jet ncbuli.1.er device, v.ith 
b) deposition fractions oi' a Tc991n-labcllcd test acrusol in the dil~ 
t;;rent p,irts of the tkvicc beiug (!,ivcn as per ~>:nt of tNal O\ltput. 
ln these experiments, the output at mouthpiece was cnplurzd in 
an addi tional filicr moun1ed nt I.his site. EF : expiration filter; 
EV: c~pinu.ion 'alv1:; MP: momhpie<.'I:; IV: inspirmion valve; 
RF: r•=rvoir filter; R: reservoir: JN: Bennett·Raindrop= jct 
ncbuliLK~; C: Pariboyn• Compn.'!.sor. 

and the activity deposited in ihe variou.s parts of the 
nebulizer was determined using a gamma-counter. TI1e 
etliciency, defined as the ratio of the output at the 
mouthpiece io iota! output of the nebuliz.er, was 
calculated from cbe activities in tbe components. 

Pmients 

A total of 18 patiems with severe pulmonary hyper
ten.sion was included in the investigatio11, all of whom 
were classified as New York Heart Association class JJl 
or lV. Seven patients suffered from primary pulmonary 
hyperten~ion and 11 patients sho·wed pulmonary hyper
tension related to thromboembolism (six patients), con
nective tissue disease (three patients), lung fibrosis (one 
patient) and porial hypertension (one pa.tient) (diag
t10sis according to World Health Organization confe
rence (ID. Diagnostic procedures included transthoracic 
or transocsophagcal echocardiography, chest radiog
raphy, high resolution and spiral computer tomography 
of the lung, vcntilation-pctt'usion scans, lung functio11 
testing including cMbon monoxide-diffusion ca.pacity, 
pulmonary angiograms and p11lmonary <U1ery catheter. 
Baseline values for me<~1'1±$E\1 pi1lmonary artery pre;:s
sure at rest, and pulmonary va~cular resistance were 
54.1±2.2 mmHgand 1076±121 dyn·s·cni"5

, respectively. 
AJl patients gave written infom1ed consent to the test 

trial, which \vas approved by the local ins titutional 
etbi(..'S committees of the participating cemres. 
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a) 
EF 

IF 

--+ MU 

Fig. 2. - &hcmaiic depiction of a) the . ultrasonic ncbuliwr 
device, with hj depositioi> rrac1i,1n< ,,fa 1<:Y9"'·labellcd Lest a~ro· 
sol in the different p<1m ()f the device bcing gi.1,eu as per .:ent of 
total Nllplli. Jn 1h.ese experirnent;., the oulpul at m outh pi<'Ce was 
captur~'<i in an additional tilter mounted at this sit.e. EF: expira
tion Jilter: EV: expira tion valve: i'l.f P: mouthpk~:c; AC: aerosol 
chamber: DC: drug charnl.>t~r; HA: han<l apparalu': IV: in,pira
lion valve: IF: inspira1im1 filler; B: barn~: 0: oscilhtLnr; MU: 
main unic. 

Catheter a11d inhalarim1 protocol 

Before starting the device comparison with inhaled. 
iloprost, a fi.breoptic thennodilutioo pulmonary artery 
calheter was employed for measurerneni of pulmonary 
arte ry pressure (PAP), pulmonary <Lrtery wedge pres
sure (PA WP), central venous pressure (CVP) and 
cardiac output (CO). A femoral artery catheter was 
used lo assess systemic arterial pressure (SAP). Based 
on t hese data, cardiac index (CJ), pulmonary vascular 
resistance (PVR) and systemic vascular resistance 
(SVR) were calculated. 

Each patient inhaled with both devices in a 
randomized order. Tbe first inhalation wa<> performed 

after achieving a stable baseline of haemodynamic 
variables: the ~~econd inhalation started 2 h at\er the 
end of the first inha.lation. PAP, PA WP, CVP, CO and 
SAP were recorded before (baseline) and 0, 5, 15. 30 
and 60 min after the end of each inhalation. 

For inhalation manoeuvres with the jet nebulizer. 
iloprost was diluted in saline to a fina.1 concentration of 
10 ~tg·m L·1

, and 4 mL of the solution were placed in the 
nebulizer. The nebulizer was then driven with room air 
at a pressure of 80 kPa for an inhalation period of 
12 min. For inhalmion manoeuvres with the ulirasonic 
n.ebu.lizer system, iloprost was diluted in saline io a final 
conce1ttration or 5 µgmL· 1 and 4 mL of the solution 
were inirodu1.,-ed into the nebulizer. Patients the11 
inhaled the nebulized drug for a period or 4 min. 
This procedure was based on tbe physical characteriza
tions of the uebulizers. targeting to achieve au equi
valent dose (2.8 ~tg) of the vasodilatory prostanoid at 
the mouthpiece with both systems. 

Siatistics 

All values are presented a:s means±SEM unless 
otherwise noted . Statistical comparisons of haemody
namic parameters at 0, 5, l5, 30 min after i11h.alatjo11 
1'ersus baseli.ne {pre inhalation) were performed for each 
device using paired Hcsts. The exact Wilcoxon matched 
pair signed-rank test was used if data did not show 
normal distribution iu Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. For 
multiple testing, the Holm correction was applied [15]. 

To compare the influence of the different devices on 
haemo<lynamic parameters, the differences of post 
rer.ms pre inhalation values for both devices were 
calculated. These differences were analvsed with the 
same statistical procedures as described ahove. 

Results 

'111e physical parameters of both nebulizers are 
shown in wble l. In figure l and 2, the aerosol 
deposition in the different pans of the devices is 
depicted: 61% of the generated aerosol was lost within 
ihe jet nebuljzer device, compared to only 14% in the 
uHrasonic device. Based on these daia, the "standard" 
iloprost aerosol application, as investigated in previous 
clinical. studies with employment or tbe currently tested 
jet nebulizer device. was calculated to result in a total 
iloprost dose at the mouthpiece of 2.8 ~tg ( J 2 min 
inhalaiion period, iloprost conceniration 10 ~ig·mL-1). 
To achieve an equivalent dose when using the 
ultrasonic nebulizer device, the iloprost concentration 
was reduced to 5 µg·mL' 1 and the inhalation time to 
4 min to match the higher output at the mouthpiece of 
the ultrasonic ncbulizcr. 

The kinetics of hacmodynamic parameters pre-, and 
up to one hour postiloprost i11halatio11, for both devices 
arc shown in figures 3 and 4. The iloprost inhalations 
with both devices were well tolerated. Side effects. such 
as cough or flush occurred in only fow patients tl; very 
moderate degrees and never led to disconi inuation of 
inhalat ion. The i loprost delivery via both device~ 
resulted in a significant reduction of PAP, PVR and 
the PVR/SVR ~:atio, as well as in an increase of CI 
(figs 3 and 4; table 2). Jn addition, 8ome minor and 
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Table 1. - Comparison of physical parameters of the 
nebulizer devices 

MMAD 1101 

Gso 
Total output of nebulizer 

pL·min-
Output at mouthpiece 

pL·min-1 

E!liciency % 

Jet 
nebulizer 
system 

3 2±0.1 
1.8±0.0 
60±7 

23±3 

39±3 

Ultr:isonic 
nebulizer 
system 

3.9±0.2 
1.6±0. I 
163± 1.5 

140±13 

86±5 

Dat<t are presented as m ean±so; n=6. MMA D: mass median 
aerodynamic diameter: Gsu: ge()metric standard deviation. 

rapidly transient decrease in systemic arterial pressure 
was noted. All changes in baemody1_1am.ic variables 
largely levelled off within -1 h. There was no stati
stically significant d.ifferem.'t' between responses w the 
jet and ultrasonic nebiilization techniques, ex~:ept for 
the Cl, which increased more rapidly and more 
prominently when applying the iloprosl dose in the 
u ltrasonic nebulization manoeuvre, as compared to the 
standard jet nebulization protocol (increase in CI 0.44 
L·min· 1 ·n1·2 versus 0.19 L·min·1-m·2 assessed 5 min after 
tem1inatioo of inhalation martoeuvre; p<0.05). 

D iscussion 

The physical characterization of both the jet aud 
ultrasonic nebu.lizers, demonstrated that particle sizes 
of both systems are wii"hin a range suitable for alveolar 
deposition [ 16-J 8]. Particle sizes of the presently 
investif,ated ultrasonic nebulizer (Multisonic Com
pactT:v) are dependent on the gas flow through the 
system; the applied flow of 40 L·min-t matches realistic 
mean inspiratory fl.ow conditions. resulting iu a 
M!VlAD of 3.9 µm. 

The total output of the u.ltrasonic nebulizer 
( 163 µL·min- 1

) is 2.7 times higher than that o f the jct 
nebulizer. The difference between the two systems ·is 
eve11 more pronounced with regard to the output at 
mouthpiece: this parameter, describing the amount of 
aerosol delivered de .facto to the inhaling patient, is 
more than six times hi>!her in the ultrasonic nebulizer 
system as compared to the jet nebulizer. This is mainly 

d11e to a notable aerosol loss at the .inspiration valve of 
the jet nebulizer device (fig. I), with preferential depo
sit ion of large particles. The design of the ultrnsonic 
nebulizcr docs not require any valve in the inspiratory 
aerosol flow, leading to a high efficiency of the device: 
86% of the total aerosol output is available at the 
mouthpiece for inhalation. Moreover, the ultrasonic 
device offers, due to it5 compact construction. the 
advantage of an easy handling and maintenance, as 
compa:red to the jet nebuJizer. 

Boih systems avoid drug coniam.ina~ion of the 
environment by the use of filters, thereby minimizing 
tbe risk of drug exposure to the medical staff. This is of 
particular importance when aerosolizing highly elllca
cious druus. such as vasoactive auents or antibiotics. as 
demonstr~ted for pentamidine io recent studies [l9, lO]. 

Based on the data of the physical characterization. 
the inhalation time for delivery of an equivalent iloprost 
dose at the mouthpiece (2.8 µg) was reduced from 
12 min with the jet nebulizer system to 2 1.n in with the 
ultrasonic nebulizer, when retaining the sm11e concen
trn tion of the iloprost solution (10 pg·mL-1). In preli
mina1y catheter investigations, however, some increase 
in systemic side effects was observed when administer
ing the total iloprost dose of 2.8 ~tg via the inhalatio11 
route for such a short time period. Therefore. we 
reduced the iloprost concentration from 10 itg·mL·1 to 5 
µg·mL- 1 when employing the ultrasonic ncbulizcr, and 
consequently doubled t.he inhalation time to 4 m in ·with 
this device. This inhalation protocol \Vas g-enerally well 
tolerated. Furthermore, by diluting the prostanoid 
solution, drug waste in the dead space of the nebulizer 
wns reduced. 

When directly comparing the haemodynamic effects 
of equivalent iloprost doses delivered either by jet or 
ultra.sonic nebulization in a crossover design, a marked 
pulmonary vasodilation with a decrease in pulmonary 
artery pressure and pulmonary vascular resistance, and 
increase in Cl was noted in response to both modes of 
aerosol admi11istration. Strength and time course of 
the iloprost effect were comp7irable for both devices. 
Thus, £he k1tal amount of inhaled iloprost and not the 
duration or the inhalation manoeuvre ( 4 vcr-.11.1s 12 
min) is obviously tbe main determinant for both the 
strength and the duration of the pulmonary vasodila
tion effect. Th.is is al.so true for the systemic effects, as 
both modes of aerosol administration caused prefer
ential pulmonary vasodilation (relkcted b:y a decrease 

Table 2. - Haemodynamic parameters pre- and postinhalation (greatest effects} 

mPAP mmHg. 
PVR dyn·s·crn_, 
Cl L·min' 1·m·2 

PVR/SVR 
mSAP mrnHg _ 
SVR dyn s·tni"~ 

Jet m:bolizcr system 

Pre Post 

53.5±2.2 
1069±125 
2.24±0.17 
0.56±0.04 
91.8±3.8 
1877±135 

47.0±2.2 
810±83 

2.48±0.15* 
0.49±0.04 
86.3±2.7 
1612±100 

U ltrasonic nebulizer system 

Pre 

54.3±2.l 
1073±109 
2.22±0.17 
0.56±0.03 
90.6±2.5 
1874±124 

P()Sl 

47.1±2.0 
804±87 
2.66±0.19~ 

0.50±0.03 
8.'.:!.5±2.4 
1462± 113 

rnPAP: mean pulmona;ry artery pressure; PVR: pulmonary vascular resistance; Cl: cardiac index; SVR: systemic ·vasctilar 
resistance; PVR/SVR: ratio of PVR tp SVR; mSAP: m ean systemic artery pressure: Pre: pre-inhalation value; Post: extreme 
val1.1e up 10 60 min postinhafa1ion (all e.xtreJne values are minimums exL-ep! those marked with" which a.re maxinmm). Values 
are given as mean±SEM for n= 18 patients. 
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Fig. 3. ·· Rcspon~s or me.an p\flmooary art<'ry presimre (mPAPJ, 
pulmQnary vascul!!r resislan~-c (PYR) and cai-Oiac iudcx (Cf) tci 
iloprnst inh;dation (2.8 µg) 1>ia jet ncbuli;:.:ir (12 min; G J aud 
ult.r;asonic nebulizer (4min; • l. To normalize for the diflercnt 
length of the inj1alarion period, time was sel a t zero at the end 
of" the aerosolization mano~uvre. for both tedrniqu.:s. Statist.ical 
diffo1-cnccs bctw<.~ll pre- and pomterosolization data are indica
ted for both approaches(*: p<0.05: **: p<0.01: "**: p<O.OOl for 
ulrmsonic uebulizalfon: +: p<0.05: ++: J><.1l.01: +++: p<0.001 for 
jct nebuliwtion). 

in the PVRiSVR ratio), with a very minor drop io 
systemic arterial prei:;sure. Althoucl1 not si1rni1kantlv 
different by statistical analysis (ex~pting c(increase), 
there was a tendency for a more prominent pulmonary 
and systemic vasodilatation potency (with correspond
ing cardiac ourput response) in the early postaero
solization period upon employment of the ultrasonic 
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Fig. 4. - Responses of the ratio or pulmonary va~cular resis
tance to systemic vascular resistance (PVR/SVR.l, mean systemic 
~1·1~r~ prt:S.\ure (mSAP1 anJ sys1.:mic v:,1scular r<!><istanL'C (SVRl 
10 iloptml inhalation (2.8 µg) •'ill jet 11ebulizer ( l21nin; Ll ) ;ind 
ultrnsonk ncbulize·r (4 min • ). To normalize for the different 
length t•f the inh?.!ation period, time was set at zero at the end 
of the aewsolization manoeuvre for hoth techniques. Srn1jslical 
differences l~l\\·t"ell pre- and postaeros(>Jiza tl()n data a.re jndica
red for both 3pproaches c•: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; <*•: p<0.00 1 for 
ultrasonic nebulization: ~: p<O.OS; .. : p<0.01: ... : p<0.001 for 
jet nehn li7ation). 

nebulization manoeuvre. These observations might 
supporL ihe hypothesi::, of it i;pill-over to the sy~te1'11ic 
circulation and hence ~ystemic vasodilatation acting as 
a driving force of increased cardiac output 

The pulmonary vasodilator effect .levelled off within 
- I h, independent of the device used. Therefore, t11e 
inhalation frequency remains unchanged with up to J2 
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inhalations per day; the notably sborter duration of 
inhalation with the new device, however, may improve 
compliance and quality of llfe of the patients. Never
thcl.ess, ihc long-tct111 impact ofiloprost aerosol therapy 
in pulmonary hypertension patients has still to be 
confirmed by the ongoing double-blind randomized 
studies. 

The maximum de<.Tease in pulmonary a rtery pressure 
and resistance in response to 2.8 ~lg iloprost delivered 
by jet or ultrasonic nebulization in the present study 
ranged somewhat lower than the maximum pulmonary 
vasodilator effect previously described for tlris app
roach i11 severe pulmonary hypertension [9- 13}. How
ever, these previous studies induded mostly paiienis 
suffering from PPH or pulmonary hypertension a~so
ciated to connective ti~sue disease. In contrast, the 
present investigation included more SPH than PPH 
patients, including si,x patients with severe pulmonary 
hypertension related to thromboembolism (classed as 
SPI-1 paiients). This fact may wel.I explain the somewhat 
lower pulmonary vasodilator re.sponse in the present 
stt1dy as compared to the previous investigations with 
iloprost aerosol delivery. 

In conclusion. ultrasonic nebulization is suitable for 
inhalation of iloprost in severe pulmonary hyper
tension. inducing preferential pulmonary vasodilation. 
l'vhu-kcdly higher efficiency and output of the currently 
investigated ultrasonic device, in comparison to a 
standard jet aerosolization technique, avoids wastage 
of drng and allows shortening of the inhalation time to 
- ·3D%, with comparable haemodynamic effects. The 
delivery of a standard iloprost dose of 2.8 pg in the 
notably reduced inhalation time did not induce side 
effects and was well tolerated by all patients. Long-term 
use of the ultrasonic nebulization device, performed 
in selected patients beyond the scope of the present 
study. as yet has sho\',;n oo technical drawbacks. Thus 
employment of ultrasonic aerosol generatioo offers 
more elTedive alvt:olar deposition of vasoactive drugs 
in severe pulmonary hypertension, as compared to 
co1wentional _jet nebulization. 
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1_ Introduction 

ABSTRACT 

Background: The stable prostanoid <lnalogue rreprostinil is approved as continuous infusion for tTeat
melll of pulmon;iry arterial hypertension. Unique drug characteristics may render this prqstanoid 
feasible for inhalarion therapy with a me1.e.-ed dose inhaler. 

Jv1ethocls and results: Randomised open label investigation of acute haemodynamic effects, safety and 
rolerabElity of inhuled rreprosrinil delivc>red in seconds by a metered dose inhaler (MD!-TREJ. lnhuled 
nitric oxide (NO) and MDI-TRE were applied once during right hearr catheter investigation to 39 
consecutive patients 1.vith pre-capi!lary pulmonary hypertension. Doses of 30 µg. 45 11g and 60 µg MDl
TRE were investig;ited in separate group~ or patients. Haemoclynamics and blood gases were measured 
for 2 11 following treprostinil applicaticm. Acute haemodynarnic responses to NO and MDl-TRE were 
comparable. MDl-TRE significantly improved haemodynarnics compared to placebo inhalation. MDFfRE 
induced effecrs were comparable to a historical control group that inhaled treprostini l from an ultrasonic 
nebuliser. The 120 min area under the curve for PVR changes due to placebo. 30 ;1g, 4 5 ~·g or 60 µg MDl
mE was 11'14 ± 998. - 870 ± 940. - 2450 ± 2070 and - 2000 ± 900 min"%. Reduction of systemic vascular 
resistance and pressure wer" not clinically relevant. No significant side effects were observed. No impact 
on ventilationfperfusion matching lly treprost:inil was demonstrated in 5 patients with pre-existing gas 
exch<lnge limitations lly use of the multiple inert gas elimination technique. 

Conclusions: The application of inhaled: treprostinil with a metered dose inhaler is feasible and well 
tolerated. It induced a susr,1ined pulmonary selective vasodilalation. 

~') 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 

Pulmonary arterial hypertension may be treated with prosta
cyclin or its stable analogues iloprost and treprostinil ! 1-4). 
Prosracydin, due to its short half life. may only be administered as 
conrinuous inrravenous infusion. l!oprost r.reannent provided 
clinical efficacy by intravenous [ 3] and in!Mled application ! S l
Treprostini! has a significantly extended halflife [6}. It is approved 
for i. v. as well as s.c. infusion, the J,1tter avoiding septic events 
associated with indwelling intravenous c<it heters. The subcut<i
neous applic<ition however often leads to infusion site p<iin. We 
therefore s-ought for an alternative applic<ltion route for treprostinil 

and already demonstrated that the inhalation of treprostinil is safe, 
well tolerated and evokes acute pulmonary selective vasodilatation 
without relevant systemic side effects 17}. Cominuous treatment 
with inh.1led treprostinil administered four rimes daily was noted 
to be effective and without relevant side effects in small open label 
non-randomized trials [8,9}. A clinical phase lib rrial investigating 
inhaled treprostinil adjunct to sildenafil or boseotan treatment in 
PAH has just been completed. 

In preceding studies we found that quite high doses of inhaled 
treprostinil could be safety deposited in the lung in as little <is 
a single breatl1 i SJ. This suggested for the first time the possibility to 
deliver a potent vasod ilator for pulmonary hypertension treatment 
with a mecered dose inhaler. 

• Corf't»pon<ling author. Tel.: + 49 179 2923202; fax: • 49 6032 7054.19. 
1£ .. niaiJ ad:rlre . .;;.s: rob<?rt.\.-O:iwint.kef@ugk.de {R. Voswinckel). 

1094-5539i$ - see front m.m~r ~ 2008 Elsevier Ud. All right~ reS<'lVt'<I. 
doi:·10.10'16/j.pupt200S.1·1.009 

In this open label study of acute vasodilator d1allenge during 
right heart catheter investigation we addressed the safety, tolera
bility and pulmonary vasodilator potency of inhaled treprostinil 
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applied in seconds by a metered dose inhaler {MDl-TRE) and 
compared it to inhaled nitric oxide, which is the standard medi
cation to test pulmonary vasoreaction. We provide evidence for 
a Jong J.asting acute effect of MOl~rRE on pulmonary haemody
nam ics in the absence of systemic side effects and gas exchange 
deteriorations. 

2. Metllods and patients 

The protocol was approved by the institutional review board of 
the University of Giessen. Written informed consent was obtained 
before enrolment. 

A total number of 39 consecutive patients with moderate to 
severe pre-capi1Ja1y pulmonary hypertension were enrolled in an 
open label, placebo controlled trial. Randomisation ro the n·eatmenr 
groups that received either 30 11g, 45 Ilg or 60 µg n-eprostinil, which 
were completed one after the other, relied on the random schedule 
of patients For routine di,1gnostic right heart catheter procedures. 
Patient characteristics were: f/m = 25!14, age 59 ± 2.3 years. mean 
pulmonary artery pressure (PAP) 45 ± 1.8 mmHg, pulmonary 
vascular resistance (PVR) 734± 52 dynes•s•cm- 5. pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) 8.6 ± 0.5 mmHg. central venous 
pressure (CVP) 6.4 ± 0.7 mm Hg, cardiac output (CO) 4.5 ± 0.2 !/min, 
central venous oxygen s,llur.llion (Sv02} 62.3 ± 1.2 mmHg (mean ± 
SEM). Disease aeriologies were idiopathic pulmona1y arterial 
hypertension (iPAH: n '""' 13). PAH ol' other cause:; (n = 10) and non
operable chronic thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension 
(CTEPH; 11=16). The patient characteristics of the separate groups 
are shown in Table 1. 

B<lseline values were deten11ined 20 min after placement of the 
catheter (7F Swan Ganz Catheter. Edwards Life Sciences, Irwin, CA, 

USA). Heart r,1te, pulmonary and systemic blood pressures and 
cardiac output were measured and blood gases were taken during 
each ph<irmacological intervention at defined time points. Cardiac 
output (CO) was measured with rhe thermodilution method by 
bolus-injection of 10 ml cooled sterile saline solution. At least three 
CO measurements were done at each time poinr and averaged. 
Following initial baseline recordings. we applied 20 ppm inhaled 
nitric oxide (NO) for a duration of 5 min to every patient previous to 
the treprostinil inhalation as a comparative agent After NO was 
stopped and PAP and 0 had rerurncd back to baseline. patients of 
the three separate dose groups received a single dose of either 
30 µg(n = 12). 45 µg (n .= 9)or60 µg(11 = 20) metered dose inhaler
treprosrjnil sodium (MD!-TRE). Dose escalations in single patients 
were not performed. each patient received only a single dose ancl 
rhe effecr was recorded for 120 min. TreprostinEI was applied with 
the Respimar'l metered close inhaler (Boehringer. lngelheim. 
Germany). Physical aerosol characteristics of the MDI devices were 
controlled by laser diffractometry as previously reported ! 10]. The 
mass median aerodynamic diameter {MMAD) of treprostinil
aerosol was 4-5 ;1m, which was suitable for alveolar deposition. 
Treprostinil-aerosol volume· delivered by one puff from the MD! 
was 15 ~ti. The MDI was either filled with a concenn·ation of 

·rable t 

1000 µg/ml treprostinil sodium (15 itg TRE per puff) or wirll 
2000 pg/ml (JO µg TRE per puff). The different doses in this study 
were applied as 2 puffs of1000 µg/ml (30 µg), 3 puffs of 1000 µg/ml 
(45 µg) or 2 puffs of 2000 ;1g/ml (6011g). Haemodynamics and gas 
exchange parameters were recorded for 120 min after MDl-TRE. 
inh.1lation. The Respim<1t'" device was chosen for this study because 
the implemented "soft mist'" technology seemed to be well suited 
for the peripheral lung deposition of highly active drugs like 
prostanoids as it generates a rather slow stream of aerosol instead 
of a sharp pulse r:hat may result in higher oral and pharyngeal 
deposirion. 

The impact of MDl-TRE on ventilation-perfusion m,1tching was 
measured in five patients (30~1g1RE. n = 2; 451tg TRE. n = 1; 60 µg 
TRE, n = 2) with pre-existing gas exchange limitations by use of the 
multiple inert gas elimination technique (MIGET) as it was previ
ously described [11.12). 

3. Statistical analysis 

Mean values, stand,1rd devi,1tion, standard eiTOr of the mean or 
95% confidence intervals were calculated. Statistical ana lysis of 
areas under the curve was done by use of a paired t test. For analysis 
of repeated measurements over time comparing placebo and MDl
TRE or MDl-TRE and ultrasonic nebulisation one way ANOVA for 
repeated measurements with Bonferroni post test was performed. 
Statistical analysis was done with the Graph Pad Prism 5 software. 

4. Results 

4.1. Safety and tolembility 

The inhalation of treprostinil sodium from a metered dose 
inhaler was we!J tolerated, only mild ,111d transient cough for 
a maximum of l min was reported hy some patients. No systemic 
side effects like head;iche. nush, nausea ordizz.iness were ol>sen1ed. 

42. Acute llaemodynamic changes due to MDf.:fRE 

Doses of 30 µg. 45 ~tg and 60 ;lg MDl-TRE reduced PVR from 
575 :1: 104 dynes to 494 ±· 109 dyncs, from 964 i 184 dynes to 
720 ± 229 dynes and from 667 ± 149 dynes to 530 ± 132 dynes. 
respectively {mean ± 95% confidence interval). Mean pulmonary 
artery pressure was reduced by 30 µg, 45 11g or 60 11g MDl-TRE from 
40.1 ± 4.9 mmHg to 333 ± 4.4 mm Hg, from 50.4 ± 6.2 mmHg to 
38.1 ± 8.4 mmHg and from 39 ± 4.8 mm Hg to 32.2 ± 4.9 mm Hg. 
respectively. Pulmonary vasodilatarion surpassed tile observation 
t ime of !20 min in rhe 45 µg and 60 ~tg groups. The lower dose of 
30 Ilg TRE induced a somewhat shorter effect on pulmonary 
vascular resistance: however. the maximal drop in PVR was 
comparable. arguing for a prolonged effect of higher dose deposi
tions. In contrast, placebo inhalation did not induce pulmonary 
vasodilatation but lead to a slight increase in PVR over the time of 
rhe 1ight hea1t catheter investigation (Fig. '!). Because the 

l'•t\~n1 ch;ir;i<teri~ti~~ Qf che inw~tig«tetl group>. Treprr.>~tinil w~:; ;idmini~tered by il rnerered d<1>~ [ph;iler tlevke [Mlll·T'Rf) or ip ~ .hi~rork~l group by ,1n l!lt r35Qnic devi~ 
(US -TRE). P1'\P.: ... pulmonary anery pre5sure; PVR ~ pulmontlry vuscular resistance: CO ..,. cardiac output; SAP n- systemic arterial pressure: SJ02 :..-. .luterial oxygen SJluration; 
~'v02 "'central venous oxvgen Sotur~t\on. t:>«t« are me~n "° standard en-or of the mea11, 
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flg. 1. Pulmonary and systemic ch~nges in haemodyn~mics following the inilal;ilion or pl~cebo (open circles). JO µg treprosLlnil (aiong:les). 45 µg treprosrinil [squ,11-es) or GO µg 
trcprostini! (black circles) appli~d by a mete;<'<! do;e inhakr. Metered do:;e inhaler ap11licotion of trcprostinil induc<•d ~ustamcd reduction of PAP and f'VR thot outlasted the 
obsenration pe1icci of 120 min .n dosPs of 45 an<l 60 pg. J'i,1e.t1iurements were perfonned rtt b.it~elin.e {O mir.}. 5, 15. 30, 45, 60. 90 and 120 min. Ha...c;;.elint> •.vas set as lOO~. 
PAI'~ pulmoaJry artery pressure: f'llR ·~ pulmonJry v•scular resisunce: SAi' " systemic drteriJI pres>ure: SV!! " systemic l!JSCUl~r resistant-e. Dau ore !:[il!en as mean ~SEM. One 
way ANOVA fol' repe.u-ed m~a<Uremenc..s was pe1forn1ed comµar"d pl•cebo and u-epro~tinil: p < 0.01 fol' PVR PAP. and SVR (all do$es). SAi' wa< not changl"d wirh 30 or 45 ~·g, but 
significant w ith 60 !lg trcpmstinil (p <. 0.01 ). 

"neg,1tive" effect of placebo inhalation had proven to be very 
reproducible no new placebo data were der ived but taken from 
a previous study in order not to expose additional patiems to 
prolonged catheter time. The effect of MDl-TRE on systemic 
vascular resistance and pressure was not clinically significant. 
Cardiac output was increased over the whole obseivarion period. 
whereas heart rate was rather unchanged. Arteria I oxygen satur a
tion was not influenced by MDl-TRE (l'ig. 2). The maximal changes 
in haemodynamic and gas exchange parameters compared to 
baseline values are depicted in Table 2. Statistical analysis of PVR. 
PAP and cardiac output (one way ANOVA for repeated measure
ments) showed significant changes for all treprostini! doses 
compared w placebo. Systemic pressure was signi ficantly affected 
in the highest dose group or 60 µg MDl-TRE {Figs. 1 ancl 2). In 
addition, areas under the cuive ror PVR were calculat-ecl for placebo 
and MD!-TRE doses for the 120 min observation period (fig. 3). 
Significant effects of 45 and 60 µg MDl-TRE compared to placebo 
were observed. 

43. Comparison of nitric oxide and MDf-'/RE effects 

We compared i·he acute effects of NO inhalation and trepms
rini l inhalation intra- individually. Mean PAP, PVR and CO changes 
clue ro nitric oxide inhalation w ere not significant:ly different from 
MDl.:rRE induced changes (Fig. 4). The values tor mPAP at NO 
baseline vs. M D!-TRE baseline in the three dose groups (30. 45. 
60 µg) were 43.4 ± 2.9 vs. 41.0 ± 2.5 mmHg. 53.0 ± 2.7 vs. 49.1 ± 
3.2 rnmHg, and 40.1± 2.3 vs. 39.0 ± 2.5 mm Hg, respectively. The 
baseline values for PVR in the groups receiving 30, 45 or 60 µg 
MD!-TRE were 603 ± 76 vs. 585 ± SS dynes•s•cm .. :;, 1070± 100 vs. 
939 ± 102 dynes•s•cm .. ". and 660 ± 72 vs. 667 ± 67 dynes· s•cm .. 5. 

Nitric oxide reduced mPAP to 36.2 ± 2. 7 (30 11g MDl-TRE group). 
43.8 ± 3.4 (45 pg MDl-TRE group) and 35.4 ± 2.8 (60 µg MO!-TRE 
group). Nitr ic oxide reduced PVR to 497 ± 63 dynes's•cny· 5 (30 pg 
MOI-TRE group). 802 ± 100 dynes•s•cm "5 (451.tg MDl-TRE group) 
and 616 ± 81 dynes' s*cm ·5 (60 ~tg MDl-TRE group). 

4.4. Comparison of treprostini/ application by MDI or 
u/traso11ic 11ebu/iser 

For better judgement. the MDI findings were compared with 
a historical cohort from our center that was investig,1ted with very 
similar t reprostinil doses (32 µg. 48 11g. 64 pg) inhaled by the 
ultrasonic nebul iser Optineb (Nebutec. Elsenfeld. Ge1many) which 
is also used in the current phase lib trial. Data from this cohort have 
been published before [8] but we felt ir would be me,111 ingful to 
present a direct comparison (fig. 5). The comparison (which is not 
an intra-individual comparison) showed quite similar responses in 
terms of PVR reduction for all respective dose groups. l'ig. 5 shows 
only the 45 µg/48 µg comparison. the two other dose pairs (30 11g/ 
32 11g and 60 11g/64 1tg) were comparable. 

4.5. Vencilatiori/perfnsion distributions 

To assess the impact or MDl-TRE on gas exchange and intra
pul mona,ry ventilation- perfllsion matching in detail. multiple inert 
gas elimination technique was used in 5 patients that displayed gas 
exchange problems already at baseline. These patients were chosen 
because they are believed to be more prone to gas exchange 
deterioration induced by pulmonary vasodil.itors. Characteristics of 
these patients were PAP 54.6 ± 3.2 mmHg, PVR 892 ± 88 dynes. 
Sa02 9'1.7 ± 0.5%. Sv02 65.2 ± 1.8%. Aeciologies were iPAH (n =-2 ). 
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Fig. 2. Haemodynamic ch•nges induced by the inh•lation of placebo (open circles~ 30 1•g trcpmsti.nil (triangle•). 45 1•g trcpro;tinil (squares) or 60 11g; trepro5tini! (blade drcks) 
applied l>y J metered dose inhJler. Treprostinil induced susrained eievarion of c.irtliac output. He,irt rJte was rarher unchanged as a s1gn for low spillover ofMDf-TRE to the sysiemic 
tircu!>tion. Gas exchange was nor 11eg«hvely «ll"ectetl. Measurements were perrormed at baseline (0 min). 5. 15. 30, 45. 00, 90 •nd 120 min. B.>selille W->S set a; 1000:. CO --~ carlli.i:c 
ourput; HR = heort rate; Sa<>i = arte1·ial oxygen s.1turation; SVO:, =central venous oxygen sattiration. Dato are given a.s mean ± SEM. One way ANOVA for repeated measurement; 
was performed compared pl~cebo alld treprostinil: CO (p < O.ol for ~II doses}. HI{ and Sao., we1e not significant. Sv(l., was signifie«ntly ch<lnged onl)' [)y 45 ;tg trcprostinil {JJ < O.QI ). 

crt::PH (n "" 3). The maximal re lative reduction of Sa02 after inha
lation of MOl-TRE in these patients was - 3.8 ± 1.5% compared to 
baseline values. Shunt flow .at baseline. during nitric oxide inhala
tion and 60 min after MDl-TRE inhalation was 6.4 ± 4.3%, 5.4 ± 3.0% 
and 8.3 ± 3.4% (n.s.). respectively (mean ± 95% confidence interval: 
fig_ 6). 

5. Discu ssion 

lnhal.ed rreprostinil is the most recent development of non
parenteral prostanoid applkation. It necessitates only four inha
lations per day for clinical efficacy and may be applied in 
approximately 1 min by use of an ulrrasonic nebuliser [7.8f. The 
current uln:asonic nebulisers at hand for PAH therapy are highly 
developed instruments but still are quite cumbersome to handle. 
to clean and to sterilise and also comprise a substantial s ize and 
weight to carry. The Inhalation from a metered close inhaler 

Table2 
Maxim.ii ch.ing:es of h•emo<lyn,1mic p.wameters in percet>t from baseline v~lues 
following nwrer\!d close inhaler delivery of plarel>o (n .-.-.4), 3011g treprostinil 
(11 ·~ 12). 45 µg trcprostinil (n ,.. 9) or 60 I'.>: treprostinil (n ..... 20). Highest (maxl or 
lowe5t (min) Vill \Ji:l' ol>s.,rle\l c.l\1ring [he ot>serv;nion period ,1re show11. Da!a ~rl'" 
given mean ±. SEM. PAP -:v putmoniuy artery pressure; PV'R = pulmonary Vr1scular 
resistJnce; SVR., systemic v,1scul~r resistance: CO"' airdi~c output; SAP ..... systemic 
;ntcria! pr~>ssu;e: HR-· heart rate. 
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would provide several advantages with respect to instrument 
size, ease of use and minimal exposure of patients who need to 
take their therapy in public. We provide data on inhaled tre
prostinil applied by a metered dose inhaler with focus on the 
safety. feasibility and acute haemodynamic effects. The inhalation 
of 2- 3 puffs treprostinil from the MDI induced pulmonary 
selective vasodilatation with a peak effect after 30-45 min and 
« sust«ined haemodynamic effect «r the end of the observation 
period of 2 h. 

Prostacyclin is nor feasible for inhalarion due to its very short 
half life of only a few minures. iloprnst leads to potent and selective 
pulmona1y vasodilatation after ,1 single inhalation of the approved 
doses of 2.5- 5 ~tg. The acute effect of inhaled iloprost may last up to 
90 min [ 13 j. long term treatment with repetitive inhalations of 
iloprost was shown also to reduce pulmonary vascular resistance at 
trough levels and to improve patient exercise c<ipadty and survival 
(5 ]. A dose of more than 5 11g iloprost per inhalation or a reduction 
of inhalation time to less than 3 min induces in most parients 

consider.able systemic prostanoid side effects like hypotension, 
dizziness. headache. jaw pain. nausea or diarrhoea, It was an 
unanticipated finding that treprostinil, besides the positive conse
quences of a longer half life for inhalation therapy, was tolerated at 
single doses up to 60 flg wit hout relevant side effects. The inhala
tion of a n effective treprostinil dose in one single breath was 
achieved with highly concentrated treprostinil sodium solution of 
2000 iig/ rnl without side effects 18]. We believe thar the absence of 
systemic side effects despite r.:ipid application of treprostinil in high 
doses is provided by an ourstanding pulmon ary selectivity of 
inhaled treprostini!. The reasons for r.his can be speculated on as 
being due to stor,1ge and slow release of treprostinil in the lung 
tissue or alveolar lining layer. This phenomenon should be 
addressed in further studies on pharmacokinetics. tissue distribu
tion and receptor binding and activation. In addition. differential 
prostanoid-receptor expression in pulmonary and systemic 
vascular beds could cause preferential pulmonary vasodilatation 
and less systemic efl'ects i 14]. Jn this respect it has been shown 
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;; 45 ;:_~dose ar the mouthpiece ~nd comililr~d to 48 µg {n · .. 6) trepro;tinil dciiver<'d by an ultri1sonic nebuliser o..-er 6 min ol continuous inhalation time. respect1¥ely, Measure· 
ments were performed Jt baseline (0 min). 5. 15, 30. 45. 60. 90 and 120 min. ll.Jseline was set as IO!lt. D•ta are shown as mean ::c 9S:t; confidenc-e inte1"als '"percent of basdine 
\bJsefine S{"l lo 100%). One 1.:o1dy ANOVA for re~c1te<l nu>asuremems w.as performed compJi-ed MDl-Tf.:E and u!trasonk neUulisation. No s.ignilicanl diff<.>rences between devices were 
o~rved (p> U.05 for all parameters]. 

recently in macroph.1ges chat treprostinil, in opposite to PG12 and 
iJoprosr, does not only activate the IP receptor but al.so the EP2 
receptor i 151- Another sign for partial pulmonary vascular selec
tivity of treprostinil is that about iwofold dose of inhaled trepros
tinil achieves the same acute vasodilation as compared to inhaled 
iloprost [8]. If given intraveneously up to 10-fold higher doses of 
treprostinil (20-60 ng/kg/min) are tolerated as compared to ilo
prost (2-5 ngfkgfmin) [3.1G). 

We show t hat the effects of metered dose inh<iler-treprostinil on 
pulmonary l1aemodynamics are similar or superior to the acute 
effects of inhaled nit ric oxide. MDl-treprostinil compared to c.; min 
conrinuous inhalation ultrasonic nebuliser inhalation achieved 
similar results for 30/32 µg, 45/48 pg and 60/64 p.g dose 
comparisons. 

The aerodynamic aerosol diameter of MDI treprostinil of 4- 5 µm 
is certainly at the upper limit for alveolar deposition, so reduction 
of aerodynamic aerosol diameter might 1mprove MDl-TRE 
deposition. 

The inhalation of a highly concentrated aerosol is theoretically 
prone to disturbances of ga.s exchange. because the deposition of 

even sm,i.ll amounts of aerosol may deposit significant drug doses 
locally and thereby anr,i.gonize the hypoxic pulmonary vasocon
striction in poorly ventilated areas. 1his might lead to increase in 
shunt flow and low V /Q areas. We addressed this question in 
selected patients with MIGET, the gold-standard for intra
pulmonary V/Q ratio determination. The MIGET patients were 
selected based on pre-existing gas exchange limitations. We did not 
find a significant increase in low ViQ areas or shunt fraction after 
inhalation of MDl-TRE, in fact the distribution of perfusion was not 
different to thar at baseline or nirricoxide inhalation. This proves a n 
excellent matching of MDl-1'Rf induced v.1sodilatat ion to local 
ventilation which is also reflected by unchanged arterial oxygen 
saturations. 

This study had certain limitations: a direct intra-individual 
comparison of ultrasonic and MD! drug application was not done 
due to the long lasting drug effect and limited catheter time. The 
groups t hat received different treprostinil doses are not very large 
and heterogeneous with respect to severity of disease and distri
bution of aetiologies. Therefore direct dose-effect correlations 
cannot be obtained. However, this study was designed to prove the 
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feasibility ,1nd safety of MDI rreprostinil application and did not 
primarily address dose effects or clinical efficacy. Safety can only be 
reported for single drug inhalation in this report. no safety data for 
long term MDl-TRE application were determined. 

6. Conclusion 

Inhaled treprosLini! is the first prosr.atydin analogue which can 
be applied in effective doses by a metered dose inhaler in seconds. 
This may provide a breal<through for inhaled pulmonary hyper
tension therapy in terms of device size, ease of handling. patient 
autonomy and compliance. The long term efficacy of this approach 
needs to be addressed in a controlled clinical trial. 
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GUIDANCE FOR INDUSTRY' 

Nasal Spray and Inhalation Solution, Suspension, and Spray Drug 
Products - Chemistry, Manufacturing, and Controls Documentation 

This guidance represents the Food and Drug Administration's (FDA's) current thinking on this 
topic. It does not create or confer any rights for or on any person and does not operate to bind 
FDA or the pub I ic. An alternative approach may be used if such approach satisfies the 
requi rements of the applicable s tatutes and regulations. 

I. INTROT>UCTJON 

This document provides guidance for industry on the chemistry, manufacturing, and 
controls (CMC) documentation that should be submitted in new drug applications 
(NDAs) and abbreviated new drug applications (ANDAs) for nasal spray and inhalation 
solution, suspension, and spray drug products intended for local and/or systemic effect. 
This guidance covers CMC information recommended for inclusion in the application 
regarding the drug product components, manufacturing process, and associated controls 
for each of these areas, but does not address the manufacture of drug substances. The 
guidance also provides recommendations on labeling. This guidance does not address 
propellant-based inhalation and nasal aerosols (also known as oral and nasal metered
dose inhalers, MDCs), inhalation powders (also known as dry powder inhalers, DPis), and 
nasal powdcrs.2 

This guidance sets forth information that should be provided to ensure continuing quality 
and performance characteristics for these drug products. The guidance does not impose 
mandatory requirements but does suggest approaches that are appropriate for submitting 
CMC-rclated regulatory infom1ation. The guidance provides recommendations for drug 

1 This guidance has been prepared by the Inhalation Drug Products Working Group of the 
Chemistry, Manufacturing, and Controls Coordinating Committee (CMCCC) in the Center for Drug 
Evaluation and Research (CDER) at the FDA. 

2 Jn November 1998 (63 FR 64270), the Agency made available a draft g uidance document on 
Metered Dose inhaler (MDI) and Dry Powder Inhaler (DP!) Drug Products Chemis11y, Manufacturing, 
and Conn·o/s Documentation. When finalized, this guidance will provide CMC recommendations for 
MOls and DPls. 
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products that are used to treat a variety of diseases and patient populations. Therefore, 
CMC recommendations may vary depending on the specific drug product and stage of 
development. for example, the recommendations in this guidance should be considered 
during the investigational stages and phased in by the initiation of critical cl inical studies 
(phase 2 and p hase 3 studies) to provide supporting documentation for an J\;'DA. 
Applicants are encouraged to discuss significant departures from the approaches outlined 
in this guidance ( including decisions to provide less CMC documentation than 
recommended) with the appropriate Agency review division before implementation to 
avoid expending resources on development avenues that may later be deemed 
inappropriate . 

Reference to information in Drug Master Files (DMFs) for particul<U portions of the 
CMC section of the application is appropriate if the DMF holder provides written 
authorization that includes specific reference (e.g., submission date, page number, item 
name and unique identi fier) to the pertinent and up-to-date information (21 CFR 
3 l 4.420(d)). Refer to FDA -s Guideline.for Drug Master Files (September 1989) for 
more information about DMFs. 

II. BACKGROUND 

1\ . Nasal Sprays 

Nasal spray drug products contain therapeutically active ingredients (drug 
substa nces) dissolved or suspended in solutions or mixtures of excipicnts (e.g., 
preservatives, viscosity modifiers, emulsifiers, buffering agents) in 
non pressurized dispensers that deliver a spray containing a metered dose of the 
active ingredient. The dose can be metered by the spray pump or could have heen 
prcmctercd during manufacture. A nasal spray unit can be designed for unit 
dosing or can discharge up to several hundred metered sprays of fonnu lation 
conta ining the drug substance. Nasal sprays are applied to the nasal cavity for 
local and/or systemit: effects. 

Although similar in many features to other drug products, some aspects of nasal 
sprays may be unique (e.g., formulation, container closure system, manufacturing, 
stability, controls of critical steps, intermediates, and drug product). These 
aspects should be considered carefully during the development program because 
changes can affect. the ability of the product to deliver reproducible doses to 
patients throughout the product-s shelf life. Some of the unique features of nasal 
sprays are listed below: 

Metering and spray producing (e.g., orifice, nozzle, jct) pump mechanisms 
and components are used for reproducible delivery of drug form ulatfon, 
and these can be constructed of many parts of different design that are 
precisely controlled in tcnns of dimensions and composition. 
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Energy is required for dispersion of the formulation as a spray. This is 
typically accomplished by forcing the formulation through the nasal 
actuator and its orifice. 

The formulation and the container closure system (container, closure, 
pump, and any protective packaging) collectively constitute the drug 
product. The design of the container closure system affects the dosing 
performance of the drug product. 

The concept of classical bioequivalence and bioavailability may not be 
applicable for all nasal sprays, depending on the intended site of action. 
The doses administered are typically so small that blood or serum 
concentrations arc generally undetectable by routine analytical procedures. 
Additional information will be provided in a future g1Uidance for industry 
on Bioavailability and Bioequivalence Studies/or Nasal Aerosols and 
Nasal Sprays for Luca/ Adion.3 

B. Inhalation Solutions and Suspensions 

Inhalation solution and suspension drug products are typically aqueous-based 
formulations that contain therapeutically active ingredients and can also contain 
additional excipients. Aqueous-based oral inhalation solutions and suspension 
must be sterile (21 CFR 200.51 ). Inhalation solutions and suspensions are 
intended for delivery to the lungs by oral inhalation for local and/or systemic 
effects and are to be used with a specified nebulizer. Unit-dose presentation is 
recommended for these drug products to prevent m icrobial contamination during 
use. The container closure system for these drug products consists of the 
container and closure, and can include protective packaging such as foil 
overw rap. Recommerndations on overwrapping of inhalation drug products 
packaged in semipermeable container closure systems are provided in section 
lII.G.5. 

C. Inhalation Sprays 

An inhalation spray drug product consists of the formulation and the container 
closure system. The fomrnlations are typically aqueous based and, by definition, 
do not contain any propellant. Aqueous-based oral inhalation sprays must be 
s terile (21 CrR 200.51 ) . l nhalation sprays are intended for delivery to the lungs 
by oral inhalation for local and/or systemic effects. The products contain 
therapeutically active ingredients and can also contain additional excipients. The 
formulation can be in unit-dose or multidose presentations. T he use of 
preservatives or stablilizing agents in inhalation spray formulations is 

3 A notice of availabil ity for the June 1999 draft guidance Bioavailabilify and IJioequivalence 
Studies for Nasal Aerosols and Nasal Sprays for Local Action published in the Federa l Register on June 24, 
l 999 (64 fR 33869). 
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discouraged. ff these excipients are included in a formulation, their use should be 
justified by assessment in a clinical setting to ensure the safety and tolerability of 
the drug product. The dose is delivt:red by the integral pump components of the 
container closure system to the lungs by oral inhalation for local and/or systemic 
effects. The container closure system of these drug products consists of the 
container, closure, and pump, and can also include protective packaging. 

Current container closure system designs for inhalation spray drug products 
include both premcforcd and device-metered presentations using mechanical or 
power assistance and/o r energy from patient inspiration for production of the 
spray plume. Premetered presentations contain previously measured doses or a 
dose fraction in some type of units (e.g., single or multiple blisters or other 
cavities) that are subsequently inserted into the device during manufacture 01· by 
the patient before use. Typical device-metered units have a reservoir containing 
formulation sufficient for multiple doses that are delivered as metered sprays by 
the device itself when activated by the patient. 

Inhalation spray and nasal spray drug products have many s imilarities. Therefore, 
many of the unique features l isled in section JI.I\ for nasal sprays are also 
characteristic of inhalation spray drug products. Moreover, the potential wide 
array of inhalation spray drug product designs with unique characteristics wj)I 
present a variety of development challenges. Regardless of the design, the most 
crucial attributes are the reproducibility of the dose, the spray plume, and the 
particle/droplet s ize distribution, since these parameters can affoct the delivery or 
the drug substance to the intended biological target. Maintaining the 
reproducibility of these parameters through the expiration dating period and 
ensuring the sterility of the content and the functionality of the device (e.g., spray 
mechanism, electronic features, sensors) through its lifetime under patient-use 
conditions will probably present the most formidable challenges. Therefore, 
changes in components of the drug product or changes in the manufacturer o r 
manufacturing process that can affect these parameters should be carefully 
evaluated for their effect on the safety, clinical effectiveness and stability of the 
product. If such changes are made subsequent to the preparation of the batches 
used in critical clinical, bioequivalence, or primary stability studies, adequate 
supportive comparative data should be provided to demonstrate equivalency in 
terms of safety, clinical effectiveness, and stability of the product. 

The remaining portion of this guidance will focus on specific chemistry, 
manufacturing, and controls information recommended for inclusion in the drug 
product section of applications for nasal spray and inhalation sol ution, suspension, 
and spray drug products. 

1 The term particle/droplet refers to a combination of droplets and particles or droplets alone, 
depending on the formulation and conditions of measurement. 
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III. DRUG PRODUCT 

A. Formulation Components 

A list of all components (i.e., ingredients) used in the manufacture of the drug 
product fomrnlation, regardless of whether they undergo chem ical change or are 
removed during manufacture, should be included in the application. Each 
component should be identified by its established name, if any, and by its 
complete chemical name, using structural formulas when wairramed for specific 
identification. If any proprietary preparations or other mixtures arc used as 
components, their identity should be fully described including a complete 
statement of their composition and other information that will properly identify 
the material . 

B. Formulation Composition 

The application should include a statement of the quantitative composition of the 
unit formula of the drug product, specifying the name and amount of each active 
ingredient and excipient contained in a stated quantity of the formulation. For 
components in the final formulation , the amounts should be expressed in 
conccntrntion (i.e., amount per unit volume or weight), as well as amount per 
container and per spray, where applicable. The target container net content 
should also be indicated. Similarly, a production batch formula representative of 
the one to be employed in the manufacture of the drug product should be 
included. Any calculated overage for an ingredient should be designated as such 
and the percentage shown. The overage shoUild be scientifically justified and 
documented in both the unit form ula and batch formula. For these products, 
overages can be included only for justified reproducible manufacturing losses 
and/or for an ANDA producr to match the overage present in the Reforence Listed 
Drug. Any intended c hange in t.he formulation of the commercial product from 
that used in the submitted batches (e.g., critical clinical, biobatch, primary 
stability, production) should be clearly indicated by providing the composition of 
each formulation. 

The composition of suspension formulations may be crucial in defining the 
physical stability and the performance characteristics of the drug product. Tihe 
density and suspension properties of the solid materials of the formulation and the 
potential for agglomeration should be considered. Moreover, interaction of the 
suspended drug substance with the various internal container c losure system 
components can also contribute to a nonhomogeneous distribution of drug 
substance. The above mentioned phenomena, which may be exacerbated with 
time, can contribute to inconsistent particle siize distribution and medication dose 
delivery. See also the discussions in sections lil.F. I .c and III .F.2.c. 

C. Specifications for the Formulation Components 
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l. Active Ingredients 

Information regarding the comprehensive characterization of the physical and 
chemical properties of !he drug substance should be included in the arplication. 
Important properties of the drug substance used in suspension formulations can 
include, but are not necessarily limited to, density, particle size distribution, 
particle morphology, solvates and hydrates, polymorphs, amorphous forms, 
solubility profile, moisture and/or residual solvent content, microbial quality, 
dissociation constants (pKa), and specific rotation. 

Appropriate acceptance criteria and tests for routine control (i.e., release, stability, 
and retest) should be instituted for those drug substance parameters considered 
key to ensuring reproducibility of the physicochemical properties of the drug 
substance. Specification parameters can incl ude, as applicable, color, appearance 
(visual and microscopic), specific identi fication, moisture, residue on ignition, 
specific rotation, assay, impurities, microbial limits (U.S. Pharmacopeia (USP) 
<61>)~. melting range, particle size distribution, crystalline forms, amorphous 
content, residual solvents, and heavy metals. Some of these parameters may not 
be pertinent for drug substances used in soluUon formu lations. 

The purity of the drug substance and its impurity profile should be characterized 
and controlled with appropriate specifications. Important impurity-related 
parameters can include organic volatile impurities and/or residual solvents, 
organic impurities (synthesis-related and degradation products), and inorganic 
impuri lies (e.g., heavy metals, reagents, catalysts). Any impurity found in the 
drug substance at a concentration of 0. 10 percent or 1.0 mil Ii gram (mg) per day 
intake (whichever is lower), relative to the parent drug substance, should be 
identified. Moreover, the drug substance impurities should be appropriately 
qualified. Justification of acceptance criteria for the drug substance impurities 
should be based on toxicological considerations and levels of impurities found in 
the submitted batches (e.g., critical clinical, biobatch, primary stability, 
production). For guidance on toxicological qualification, the applicant is 
encouraged to refer to the following guidance docwnents: (I) ICH QJA 
impurities in New Drug Substances (January 1996),6 (2) NDAs.· Impurities in 
Drug Substances (February 2000), and (3) ANDAs: Impurities in Drug Substances 
(November 1999). The applicant can also contact the responsible review division 
for guidance on toxicological qualification. 

For suspension formulations, the specification for drug substance should include 
controls for particle size distribution and phy~ical properties (e.g., shape, crystal 

i Sampl.e s ize for microbial limits testing should be I 0 grams unless otherwise justified. 

6 The guidance, Q3A Impurities in New Drug Subsrances, will be superseded by FDA 's guidance 
for industry, Q3A(R) Impurities in New Drug Suh.l·tances, once it is issued in fi na l form. We update 
guidances periodically. To make sure you have the most recent version ofa guidance, check the CD.ER 
guidance page at htlp://www.fda.gov/cder/guidance/ index.htm. 
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habit, morphology, surface texture) of the drug substance, parameters that are 
often critical for reproducible drug product performance. If laser diffraction 
methodology is used for tesLing the particle size distribution, it is crucial that test 
procedure instrumental parameters (e.g., apparatus and accessories, calculation 
theory, correction principles, software version, sample placement, laser trigger 
condition, measurement range, beam width) be defined accurately and with 
sufficient deta il for Agency laboratories to validate the adequacy of the 
methodology. In addition, the potential effect of micronizali on processes on the 
levels of amorphous content and foreign particulates in the drug substance should 
be considered. 

l n general, acceptance criteria for all parameters defining the physicochemical 
properties should be based on historical data, thereby providing continuity of 
quality and reproducible performance of futu re batches of the drug substance. 
For additional information on var ious aspects of drug substance chemistry, 
manufacturing, and controls documentation, see the FDA Guideline for 
Submitting Supporting Documentation in Drug Applications for the Manufacture 
of Drug Substances (February 1987). 

2. Excipicnts 

Because of the route of administration and the sensitive nature of various patient 
popula tions using oral inhalation (solution, suspension, spray) drug products, 
more thorough characterization with additional comprehensive controls (e.g., 
strength, quality, purity), as compared to drug products for o ther routes of 
administration, should be considered for excipients used in these drug products. 
Moreover, for nasal and inhalation suspension fonnulations, additional controls 
should be applied to critical excipients to ensure safety and effectiveness of the 
drug product. Critical excipients for suspension formulations (e.g., 
microcrystalline cellulose for nasal sprays) are those that can affect the 
suspension and/or particle characteristics and, therefore, the quality, stability, or 
performance of the drug product. The suitabi lity of the physicochemical 
properties of these critical excipients should be thoroughly investigated and 
documented. 

Unless otherwise indicated, the comments below regarding excipicnts pertain to 
nasal spray and inhalation solution, suspension, and spray drug products. 

The source of each excipient should be assessed, and the material supplied should 
meet appropriate acceptance criteria that are based on test results from a minimum 
of one batch used to prepare the submit1ed batches of drug product (e.g., critical 
clinical, biobatch, primary stability, production). However, for critical excipients 
of suspension fonnulations, the sources should be identifi ed and test results from 
multiple batches should be provided. Likew]se, when the supplier of an excipient 
is changed prior to submission of the application, the new supplicr-s ability to 
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provide material of comparative quality should be assessed and supporting data 
should be provided. 

For noncompendial excipients, appropriate authorization to a DMF that provides 
information on the noncompendial excipicnt or an equivalent package of 
information prepared by the excipient manufacturer should be provided in the 
application. The info1111ation should include analytical procedures, acceptance 
criteria, and a brief description of the manufacture and controls. 

When a USP or National Formulary (NF) monograph material is used, the 
associated specifications may not always provide adequate assurance with regard 
to the assay, quality, or purity of the material or its performance in the drug 
product. In these cases, monograph specifications should be supplemented with 
appropriate controls (e.g., particle s ize distribution, crystal forms, amorpho us 
content, foreign particulates) to ensure batc h- to-batch reproducibility of these 
components. This can be particularly relevant for compendia! cxcipicnts that 
have an impact on the purity of inhalation drug products or performance 
properties (e.g., droplet and particle size distribution, spray content uniformity) of 
suspemsion drug products. The additional test procedures should he included, and 
the acceptance criteria should reflect the data for the excipients used in the 
subrni.tted batches (e.g., critical c linical, biobatch, primary stability, production). 
Acceptance criteria for physicochemical parameters of a qual ified polymeric 
excipient (e.g., molecular weight d istribution, viscosity) that are wider than what 
is reflective of the data on !he submitted batches can he j usti lied by demonstrating 
that the proposed ranges of the excipient attributes do not adversely affect the 
quality of the drug product. Justification should be based on adequate release and 
stability data that is specific to the drug product prepared w ith the excipient 
attributes near the limits of the allowable range. 

The suitability of the tox icological properties of the cxcipicnts for these drug 
products should be thoroughly investigated and documented. Toxicological 
qualification of these excipients may be appropriate under various circumstances, 
including ( 1) increased concentration of an excipient above that previously used 
in inhalation and nasal drug products, (2) excipients that have been used 
previo usly in humans but not by the inhalation or nasal route, and (3) novel 
excipients not previously used in humans in the United States. The extent o f 
toxicological investigation to qualify the use of an excip ient under such 
circumstances will vary, and the applicant is encouraged to contact the 
responsible review di vision to discuss an appropriate strategy for toxicological 
qualification. 

If exciipients are accepted based on certifica tes of analysis from the manufacturers 
with the applicant performing a specific identification test upon receipt, the 
applicant should also develop va]jdated procedures, have access lo all of the 
manufacturcr-s analytical and other test procedures, or use contract laboratories to 
allow them to establish the reliability of the test results at appropriate intervals, as 
required under 21 CFR 2 I 1.84. The applicant should confirm the supplier-s 
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results by (1) testing an adequate number of batches of each excipienl used in 
preparing the submitted drug product batches (e.g., critical clinical, primary 
stability, biobatch, production batches) and (2) providing a commitment to test a 
predetermined number of batches of each excipient used in preparing 
postapproval drug product batches. 

D. Manufacturers 

The name, street address, and, if available, registration number' of each facility 
involved in the manufacture of the drug substance should be listed along with a 
statement of each manufacturer's specific operations and responsibilities. The 
same information should be provided for each faci lity involved in the 
manufacturing, processing, packaging, contro ls, stability testing, or labeling of the 
drug product, including all contractors (e.g., test laboratories, packagers, labelers). 
For sterile drug prodU1cts, building numbers, fill ing rooms, and fi lling lines should 
also be identified. Manufacturers of critical and novel excipients should be 
identified by name and address. 

E. Method of Manufacture and Packaging 

A detailed description of the manufacturing, processing, and packaging 
procedures fur the drug product should be included. 

All aqueous-based oral inhalation drug products must be manufactured as sterile 
products (2 1 CFR 200.51 ), and their sterility should be ensured through the 
expiration dating period. 

Jf micrnnization is used for the drug substance and/or excipitmts, the process 
should be fu lly validated and the equipment, operating conditions, and process 
controls should be described in detail. For example, the description of the 
controls for a milling operation could include the rate of feed, air pressure, a ir 
flow rate, particle size being fed, number of times a lot is micronized, re-use of 
carryovers from previous micronized lots. Potential contamination of the material 
during the micronization process should be controlled with appropriate tests and 
acceptance criteria. See the discussion of testing attributes specific fo r 
micronized material (e.g., particle size d istribution, crystal forms, amorphous 
content, foreign particulates) discussed in section III.C. l. 

A copy or the actual (executed) batch record, including process controls, and 
controls for critical steps and intermediates should be submitted, as appropriate, 
for representative batches (e.g., critical clinical, biobatch, primary stability). A 
schematic diagram of the proposed production process, a list of process controls, 
and a master batcb production and controls record should be submitted. A brief 

7 I nfonnat'ion on when registration is required and how to register is available in 2 J CFR 207. 
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description of the packaging opcrmions and associated process controls for these 
operations should also be included. 

The manufacturing directions should include control procedures and specific 
information on processing variables (such as times, mixing speeds, and 
temperatures) to decrease control la hie process variability and increase consistency 
in the quality of the drug product. Any formulation overfill per container to 
achieve a labeled deliverable volume should be appropriately justified. 

A description of the controls for critical steps and intermediates, a description of 
the associated analytical procedures, and apprnpriate data lo support the 
acceptance criteria should be provided. These controls should be performedl at 
specified production steps and can include, for example, assay, osmolality, pH, 
viscosity, consistency of fill ing, and quality of scaling. 

If protective packaging (such as a foil overwrap) is used for the drug product, the 
application should include a brief description of the primary and protective 
packaging operations and relevant process controls. In these cases, proper 
sealing, in terms of adhesion (e.g., heat seal, adhesive) or mechanical seal of the 
protective packaging, should be ensured. Appropriate integrity testing and 
acceptance criteria for .seal completenes.s and for seal strength should be 
established to ensure acceptable sealing properties within a batch and among 
batches. 

See section IH.G.5 for recommendations on the use of protective packaging and 
labeling by embossing or debossing for inhalation drug products packaged in 
semipermeable containers. 

F. Specifications for the Drug Product 

A complete description of the acceptance criteria and analytical procedures with 
analytical sampling plans (i.e., number of samples tested, individual or composite 
samples specified, number of replicate analyses per sample) should be provided to 
ensure the identity, strength, quality, purity, and perfo1mance of the drug product 
throughout its shelf life and during the period of patient use. The proposed 
validated test procedures should be documented in sufficient detail to permit 
vabdation by Agency laboratories.8 

Comprehensive and well-defined in vitro perfonnance characteristics should be 
established before init iating critical clinical or bioequivalcncc studies. 

8 Guidance relating to validation of analytical procedures is available in the !CH guidances (Q2A) 
Tex! rm Validation of Analytica{ Procedures(March 1995) and Q2fl Validation of A nalytical Procedures: 
Methodology (November 1996) and CDER s guidance on Submitting Samples and Analytical Datafor 
Methods Validarion (February 1987). CDER s 1987 guidance will be superseded by the guidance on 
Analytical Procedures and Methods Validation, when finalized. A notice of availability for a draft version 
of this guidance published in the Federal Register on August 30, 2000 (65 fR 52776). 
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Appropriate, validated test procedures and corresponding acceptance criteria that 
are reflective of the test results for submitted batches (e.g. , critical clinical, 
biobatch, primary stability, production) are crucial to defining and controlling 
these characteristics. 

I. Nasal Sprays 

The following test parameters are recommended for nasal spray drug products. 
Appropriate acceptance criteria and validated test procedures should be 
established for each test parameter. In general, the acceptance criteria should be 
reflective of the data obtained from the submitted batches (e.g., critical clinjcaJ, 
biobatch, primary stability, production). Certain tests performed during the 
manufacturing process (e.g., pH, osmolality, viscosity, net content) can substitute 
for the release testing, if j ustified. However, the acceptance criteria should 
remain a part of the drug product specification. 

a. Description 

The appearance of the content of the container (i.e., formulation) and the 
container closure system (e.g., pump, container components) should 
conform to their respective dcscripdons (e.g., color and clarity of 
fonuulation, size and shape of pump components, texture of inside of the 
container) as an indication of the drug product integrity. 

If any color is associated with the formulation (either present initially or 
from degradative processes occurring during shelf life), then a quantitative 
test with appropriate acceptance criteria should be established for the drug 
product. 

b. J den ti fication 

A specific identification test or tests should be used to verify the identity 
of the drug substance in the drug prodluet. ldentification using a single 
chromatographic procedure is not considered to be speei.fic. A second 
independent and complementary procedure (e.g., UV-spectroscopy, IR), 
two chromatographic procedures where the separation is based on 
different principles, or a combination of tests into a single procedure (e.g., 
HPLC/MS) should be used. If the drug substance is a salt, an 
identification test should be included for the counterion. 

c. Assay 

The assay of the drug substance in the container should be determined 
analytically with a stability indicating procedure unless the use of a 
nonstabi lity in dicating method is justified. Assay can be performed 
indirectly by determining concentration and actual net content, irjuslified. 
A suitable assay procedure should be designed to address potential 
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stabi lity issues such as degradation of the drug substance, adherence of the 
drug substance to the container and closure components, and the potential 
effect of solvent evaporation and/or leakage. 

For a drug product that contains a chirnl drug substance, an achiral assay 
can be used when studies have demonstrated that racemization is 
insignificant during manufacture of the drug product and on storage. 
Otherwise, a chiral assay or a combination of an achiral assay and a 
validated procedure to control the presence of the opposite enantiomer 
should he used. 

d. Impurities and Degradation Products 

The levels of impurities and degradation products should be determined by 
a validated analytical procedure or procedures. Acceptance criteria should 
be set for individual and total impurities and degradation products. /\II 
related impurities appearing at levels of 0 .1 percent or greater shouldl be 
specified. Specified impurities and degradation products are those, e ither 
identified or unidentified, that are individually listed and limited in the 
drug product specification. For identification and qual ification thresholds 
and other relevant inl(Hmation, refer to fCH guidance QJR Impurities in 
New Drug Products (November 1996) and, when finalized, the guidance 
for indust1y ANDAs: Impurities in Drug Products (December 1998).9 

e. Preservatives and Stabilizing Excipients Assay 

It' preservatives, antioxidants, chelating agent<;, or other stabilizing 
excipients (e.g., bcnzalkonium chloride, phcnylethyl alcohol, edetate) arc 
used in the formulation, there should be a specific assay for these 
components with associated acceptance criteria. Acceptance criteria for 
the chemicaJ content of preservatives al the time of product release and 
through the product shelf life should be included in the drug product 
specification. For information on preservative effectiveness testing, refer 
to section IV.L below. 

f. Pump Delivery 

A test to assess pump-to-pump reproducibility in terms of drug product 
performance and to evaluate the delivery from the pump should be 
performed. The proper performance of the pump should be ensured 
primarily by the pump manufacturer, who should assemble the pump with 
parts of precise dimensions. Pump spray weight del ivery should be 
verified by the applicant for the drug product. In general , pump spray 
weight delivery acceptance criteria should control the weight of the 

9 A notice of availability for this draft guidance published in the Federal Regisrer on January 5, 
1999(64 FR 5 16). 
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individual sprays to within • 15 perceJ1t of the target weight and their mean 
weight to within• 10 percent of the target weight. However, for small 
dosage pumps (e.g., 20 µL) other acceptance criteria may be justified. 
Acceptance testing for pump delivery on incoming pump lots can 
substitute for the release testing of pump delivery for the drug product, if 
jus6fied. However, the acceptance criteria for pump delivery should be 
included in the drug product specification. 

g. Spray Content Unifonnity (SCU) 

The spray discharged from the nasal actuator should be thoroughly 
analyzed for the drug substance content of multiple sprays from beginning 
to the end of an individual container, among containers, and among 
batches of drug product. This test should provide an overall performance 
evaluation of a batch, assessing the formulation, the manufacturing 
process, and the pump. At most, two sprays per determination should be 
used ex.:ept in the case where the number of sprays per minimum dose 
specified in the product labeling is one. Then the number of sprays per 
determinat ion should be one spray. To ensure reproducible in vitro dose 
collection, the procedure should have controls for actuation parameters 
(e.g., stroke length, actuation force). The test can be performed with units 
primed following the instructions in the labeling. The amount of drug 
substance delivered from the nasal actuator should be expressed both as 
the actual amount and as a percentage of label claim. 

This test is designed to demonstrate the unifonnity of medication per 
spray (or minimum dose), consistent with the label claim, discharged from 
the nasal actuator, of an appropriate number (n = 10 from heginning and 
n = 10 from end) of containers from a batch. The primary purpose is to 
ensure SCU within the same container and among multiple containers of a 
batch. 

The fo llowing acceptance criteria are recommended. However, alternative 
approaches (e.g., statistical) can be proposed and used if they are 
demonstrated to provide equal or greater assurance of SCU. 

• • For at:ceptance of a batch (1) !he amount of active ingredient per 
determination is not outside 0 r 80 lo 120 percent of label claim for 
more than 2of20 determinations (J 0 from beginning and 10 from 
end) from I 0 containers, (2) none of the determinations is outside 
of 75 to 125 percent of the label claim, and (3) the mean for each 
of the beginning and end deteTminations are not outs ide of 85 to 
115 percent of label claim. 

If rhe above acceptance criteria arc not met because 3 to 6 of the 20 
determinations arc outside of 80 to 120 percent of the label claim, 
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but none are outside or 75 to l 25 percent or label claim and the 
means for each of the beginning and end determinations are not 
outside of 85 to 115 percent of label claim, an additional 20 
containers should be sampled for second-tier testing. 

For the second tier of testing of a batch, the acceptance criteria arc 
met if (1) the amount of active ingredient per dete.nnination is not 
outside of 80 to 120 percent of the label claim for more than 6 of 
all 60 determinations, (2) none of the 60 determinations is outside 
of 7 5 to 125 percent of label claim, and (3) the means for each of 
the beginning and end determinations are not outsidt:: or 85 lo 1 15 
percent of label claim. 

h. Spray Pattern and Plmne Geometry 

Characterization of spray pattern and plume georni.::try are important for 
evaluating the perfonnance of the pump. Various factors can affect the 
spray pattern and plume geometry, including the size and shape of the 
nozzle, the design of the pump, the size of the metering chamber, and the 
characteristics of the formulation. Sprny pattern testing should be 
performed on a routine basis as a quality control for release orthe drug 
product. However, the characterization of plume geometry typically 
should be established during the characterization of tbc product and is not 
necessarily tested routinely thereafter. (See discussion of plume geometry 
testing for inhalation spray drug prodm;Ls in section III.F.2.p and for nasal 
spray drug products in section IV.K.) 

The proposed test procedure for spray pattern should be provided in detail 
to al.low duplication by Agency laboratories. For example, in the 
evaluation of the spray pattern, the spray distance between the nozzle and 
the collection surface, number of sprays per spray patkrn, position and 
orientation of the collection surface relative to the nm:zle, and 
visualization procedure should be specified. The acceptance criteria for 
spray pattern should include the shape (e.g., ellipsoid of relative uniform 
density) as well as the size of the pattern (e.g., no axis is greater than x 
millimeters and the ratio of the longest to the shortest axes should lie in a 
specified range, for example, 1.00• 1 .30). Data should be provided to 
demonstrate that the collection distance selected for tlhc spray pattern test 
will provide the optimal discriminatory capability. Variability in the test 
can be reduced by the development of a sensitive detection procedure and 
by providing procedure-specific training to the analyst. 

Acceptance testing for spray pattern on incoming pump lots can substitute 
for the release testing of spray pattern for the drug product, if justified 
(e.g., spray patterns from pumps with drug product formulation and with 
the proposed s imulating media are the same). However, the acceptance 
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criteria for spray pattern should be included in the drug product 
specification. 

1. Droplet Size Distribution 

For both suspension and solution nasal sprays, the specifications should 
include an appropriate control for the droplet size distribution (e.g., 3 to 4 
cut-off values) of the delivered plume subsequent to spraying under 
specified experimental and instrumental conditions. If a laser diffraction 
method is used, droplet size distribution can be controlled in terms of 
ranges for the D rn, Dso. D'XJ, span ((D90-D10)/Dso], and percentage of 
droplets less than 10 ~un . Appropriate and validated and/or calibrated 
droplet size analytical procedures should be described in sufficient detail 
to allow accurate assessment by Agency laboratories (e.g., apparatus and 
accessories, calculation theory, correcti9n principles, software version, 
sample placement, laser trigger condition, measurement range, bean11 
width). 

Por solution nasal sprays, acceptance testing for droplet size distribution 
on incoming pwnp lots with placebo formulation can substitute for the 
release testing of droplet size distribution for the drug product, if justified 
(i.e., droplet size distributions from pumps with drug product formulation 
and with the placebo are the same). However, the acceptance cri teria for 
droplet size distribution should be inc luded in the drug product 
specification. 

J. Pa11icle Size Distribution (Suspensions) 

For suspension nasal sprays, the specification should include tests and 
acceptance criteria for the particle size distribution of the drug substance 
particles in the formulation. The quantitative procedure should be 
appropriately validated, if feasible, in terms of its sensitivity and ability to 
detect shifts that may occur in the distribution. 

When examining formulations containing suspending agents in the 
presence of suspended drug substance, and it is demonstrated that the 
currently available technology cannot be acceptably validated, a 
qualitative and semiquantitative me thod for examination of drug and 
aggregated drug particle size distribution can be used. Supportive data, 
along with available validation information, should be subrnined. For 
example, microscopic evaluation can be used and such an examination can 
provide information and data on the presence of large particles, changes in 
morphology of the drug substance particles, extent of agglomerates, and 
crystal growth. 
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k. Particulate Matter 

For both solution and suspension nasal sprays, there s hould be validated 
tests and associated acceptance criteria for particulate matter. Particulate 
matter can originate during manufacturing, from formulation components, 
and from the container and closure components. Levels of particulate 
matter in the dlrug product can increase with time, temperature, and stress. 
If stability data generated in support of the application demonstrate that 
levels of particulate matter do not increase with time, this can be sufficient 
to justify testing of this attribute only on batch release. 

I. Microbial Llmits 

The microbial quality should be conn·olled by appropriate tests and 
acceptance criteria for total aerobic count, total yeast and mold count, and 
freedom from designated indicator organisms. For a description of this 
test, refer to the procedure in USP <61 >. Furthermore, appropriate testing 
should show that the drug product does not support the growth of 
microorganisms and that microbiological quality is maintained throughout 
the expiration dating period. 

m. Net Content 

Nasal spray drug products should include acceptance criteria for net 
content of the formulation in the container. The net content of each test 
container should be in accordance with the release specification. For a 
description of this type of testing, refer to the procedure in USP Chapter 
<755> Minimum Fill. 

n. Weight Loss (Stability) 

Nasal spray drug products should include acceptance criteria for weight 
loss on stability. Since storage orientation plays a role in assessment of 
the sealing characteristics of the container closure system, weight loss for 
the drug product stored in upright and inverted or upright and horizontal 
positions should be evaluated. 

o. Leacha bles (Stability) 

The drug prod!uct should be evaluated for compounds that leach from 
elastomeric or plastic components of the container closure system. 
Examples of leachables are nitrosamines, monomers, plasticizers, 
accelerators, antioxidants, and vulcanizing agents. Refer to Glossary for 
definition of leachables and extractables. The development of validated 
analytical procedures to identify, monitor, and quantify leached 
components in the drug product should be done during invcstigational 
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and/or development studies. These procedures can, in turn, be used for 
testing of the drug product throughout the expiration dating period. 
Appropriate acceptance criteria for the levels of leached compounds in the 
formulation should be established. For additional discussion, sec the 
container closure system section of thjs guidance (section III.G). As 
stated in section III.G, if a correlation is established between levels of 
kachables in the drug product (through the shelf life or until an 
equilibrium is demonstrated) and the extractables of a drug product 
container and closure components, evaluation of leachables in future 
routine stability studies may not be needed. In general, the levels of 
extractables should be greater than the levels of leachables for the 
correlation to be considered valid. 

p. pH 

For both solution and suspension nasal sprays, the pH or apparent pII, as 
appropriate, o f the formulation should be tested and an appropriate 
acceptance criterion established. 

q. Osmolality 

For formulations containing an agent to control the tonicity or for products 
having a label claim regarding tonicity, the osmolality o r the formulation 
should be tested and controlled at release with an appropriate procedure 
and acceptance criterion. 

r. Viscosity 

For Jormulations containing an agent contributing to the viscosity, this 
parameter should be tested and controlled at release and on stability with 
an appropriate procedure and acceptance criterion. 

2 . Inhalation Solutions, Suspensions, and Sprays 

The follo·wing test parameters are recommended for inhalation solution, 
suspension, and spray drug products. Appropriate acceptance criteria and 
val.idated test procedures should be established for each test parameter. In 
general, the acceptance criteria should be reflective of the data obtajned 
from the submitted batches (e.g., critical clinical, biolbatch, primary 
stability, rroduction). Certain tests performed during the manufacturing 
process (e.g ., pH, osmolal ity, vjscosity, net content) can substitute for the 
release testing if justified. However, the acceptance criteria should remain 
a part of the drug product specification. 

a. Description 

See nasal sprays, section III.F. I .a. 
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b. Identification 

See nasal sprays, section III.F. I .b. 

c. Assay 

See nasal sprays, section IIl.F. l .c. For a semipermeable container closure 
system, the potential for off-setting assay loss from degradation with 
apparent assay gain from evaporative effects should be considered. ror 
unit dose inha)ation solutions and suspensions, test results for content 
uniformity can be substituted for assay. 

d. Impurities and Degradation Produ:;ts 

See nasal sprays, section UI.F. l .d. 

e. Preservatives and Stabilizing Excipients Assay 

If the use of preservatives or stabilizing excipients is justified (refer to 
section II.C), see nasal sprays, section HI.F. l .e and section IV.L. 

f. Sterility 

Al! aqueous-based oral inhalation solutions, suspensions, and spray drug 
products must be sterile (2 1 CFR 200.51 ), i.e., labeled as sterile and 
confirmed by testing. For test methodology, refer to USP <71 > Sterility 
Tests. 

g. Particulate Matter 

See nasal sprays, section IlI.F. I .k. The acceptance criteria should include 
limits for foreign particulate matter less than 10 micrometers (µm), greater 
than I 0 ~tm, and greater than 25 ~tm 

h. pH 

See nasal sprays, section III.17.1.p. 

1. Osmolality 

Sec nasal sprays, section III . F.1.q. 

J· Net Content 

See nasal sprays, section 111.F.1.m. 
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k. Weight Loss (Stability) 

Acceptance criteria for the weight loss of individual units on stability 
should be included for inhalation drug products packaged in 
semipermeahle container closure systems. The test is usec.1 to assess the 
moisture transmission propenies of the container closure system and 
protective properties of a secondary packaging, when used. 

I. Leachables (Stability) 

See nasal sprays, section llf.F. l .o . Additionally, for inha lation solutions 
and suspensions packaged in semipermeable containers (e.g., low density 
polyethylene) with protective packaging or if the immediate containers are 
indirectly exposed to components of the packaging that include paper 
labels (for example, inks, paper, adhesives components), the levels of the 
leachables originating from the packaging, labels, or related materia ls 
should be determined. Refer to section HI.G. Procedures used for these 
determinations should be validated and have suitable detection and 
quantitation limits for the potential leachables. The associated acceptance 
cri tt:ria fur 1J1e k:ached compounds should be toxicologically qualified and 
docwnented. Refer to section HI.G . 

m. Particle Size Distribution (S uspensions) 

See nasal sprays, section III.F. l.j. 

n. Pump Delivery for Inhalation Sprays 

See nasal sprays, section III .r .1.f. 

o. Spray Content Uniformity (SCU) for Inhalation Sprays 

The recommendations for acceptance criteria and tests for SCU from the 
actuator/mouthpiece of inhalation sprays under defined optimum test 
conditions are the same as for nasal sprays (refer to section JII.F. l.g). 
Acceptance criteria and tests would apply to both device-metered (e.g., 
reservoir) and premetered (e.g., blisters) inhalation spray drug products. 
For device-metered inhalation spray d rug products, the SCU should be 
established and monitored at the beginning and end of the labeled number 
of sprays. 

In addition, the content uniformity of the premetered dose units should be 
controlled by separate test and acceptance criteria. 
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p. Phune Geometry for Inhalation Sprays 

Characterization of plume geometry is important for evaluating the 
performance of inhalation sprays. The design of the device and the nature 
of the formulation are two characteristics that can affect the plume 
geometry. 

Plume geometry can be evaluated by a variety of procedures (e.g., the time 
sequence sound-triggered high speed flash photography method, videotape 
recording and taking pictures of different frames). Photographs should be 
of high quality. The approaches used should allow monitoring the pl'.ume 
development to define the shape (e.g., two side views, at 90° to each other 
and relative to the axis of the plume) of the individual spray plume over 
time. 

The proposed test procedure for analysis of the geometry of a single spray 
plume should be provided in detail to allow its validation by Agency 
laboratories. for example, the procedure should indicate the visualization 
technique, the specified times (in microseconds) for visualization after 
spraying, and the examination orientations. The acceptance cri teria for 
plumt: geometry should include limits that control the shape and size of 
the evolving spray plume (e.g., measurement after the specified elapsed 
times of the length, width, spray cone angle from two orientations). 
Variability in tests involving manual manipulations can be reduced by 
providing procedure-specific training to the analyst. 

q . Partide/Droplet'0 Size Distribution for Inhalation Sprays 

The particle/droplet size distribution is a cri tical parameter, and its control 
is crucial for maintaining the quality of both solution and suspension 
formulated inhalation spray drug products. lhis parameter is dependent 
on both the fonnulation and the container closure system. The optimum 
aerodynamic particle/droplet size distribution for most oral inhalation 
products has generally been recognized as heing in the range of 1 to S µm. 

From a pharmaceutical viewpoint, the aerodynamic particle/droplet size 
distribution of the outgoing spray is one of the most important parameters 
for an inhalation product. The measurement of the aerodynamic size 
distribution is influenced by the characteristics of the spray (e.g ., shape, 
velocity) and is not solely determined by the size of the individual 
droplets/particles initially present in the spray plume. 

10 The term particleldropiet refers to a combination of droplets and particles or droplets a lone, 
depending on the formulation and conditions of measurement. 
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A multistage cascade impactor fractionates and collects droplets/particles 
of the formulation by aerodynamic diameter through serial multistage 
impactions. Such a device with all associated accessories should al low 
determination of a size distribution throughout the whole dose including, 
in particular, the small particle/droplet size fraction of the dose. It aEso 
provides information that allows the complete mass balance of the total 
labeled dose to be determined. However, to minimize distortions and to 
ensure reproducibility, it is important to specify certajn conditions such as 
information on the calibration of the equipment, flow rate, duration, size 
and shape of the expansion chamber or inlet stem, and the procedure, 
accessories, and adapter that introduce the inhalation spray into a specified 
impactor. These important parameters should be selected to obtain a 
complete profile of the dose. The rationale and documentation for 
selection of the above parameters should be presented. When multiple 
cascade impactors of the same design are used, data should be provided to 
demonstrate comparability between impactor units. 

The number of sprays used tu determine particle/droplet size distribution 
by multistage cascade impactor should be kept to the minimum justified 
by the sensitiv ity of the analytical procedure used to quantitate the 
deposited drug substance. The amount of drug substance deposjted on the 
critical stages of the cascade impactor should be sufficient for reliable 
assay, but not so excessive as to bias the results by masking individual 
spray variation. 

The aerodynamic particle/droplet size d istribution analysis and the mass 
balance obtained (drug substance deposited on surfaces from the 
mouthpiece to the cascade impactor filter) should be reported. The total 
mass of drug collected on all stages and accessories is recommended lo be 
between 85 and 115 percent of label claim on a per spray basis. If the 
procedure is based on a single actuation determination, then the range can 
be broadened to reflect the limits allowed for an individual actuation. At 
the time of application submission, data for the mass amount of drug 
substance found on each accessory and each of the various stages of the 
cascade impactor should be reported. f n addition, data can also be 
presented in terms of the percentage of the mass found on the various 
stages and accessories relative to the label claim. 

Acceptance criteria expressed in terms of mass median aerodynamic 
diameter (MMAO) and geometric sta ndard deviation (GSD) alone, as well 
as in terms of respirable fraction or respirable dose are not considered 
adequate to characterize the particle/droplet size distribution of the whole 
dose. Acceptance criteria can be proposed in terms of mass amount of 
drug substance found on appropriate groupings of stages and/or 
accessories. However, if this approach is used, at a mjnimum there should 
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be three to four groupings to ensure future batch-to-batch consistency of 
the particle/droplet size distribution. 

Inhalation spray drug products can vary widely in des ign and mode of 
operation. These differences can lead to particle/droplet s ize distribution 
properties that are unique for the drug product and that cannot be 
characterized by cascade impaction alone. Under such conditions, a 
complementary validated measurement procedure should be used (e.g., 
light scattering, time-of-flight) for a more definitive delineation of the 
critical particle/droplet size distribution parameter and assurance ofhatch
to-batch reproducibility for inhalation spray drug p roducts. For these 
complementary procedures, it is crucial that instrumental and operational 
parameters (e.g., apparatus and accessories, calculation theory, correction 
p1inciples, software version, sample p lacement, laser trigger condition, 
measurement range, beam width) be defined accurately and with suflicienl 
detai l for Agency laboratories to assess the adequacy of the methodology. 
The associated specifications should control the particle/droplet size 
distribution (e.g., three to four size ranges11

) of the delivered plume 
subsequent to spraying under specified experimental and instrumental 
conditions. 

G. Container CIQsure System5 

This subsection applies to container closure systems for nasal spray and inhalation 
solution, suspension, and spray drug products. For these drug products, the 
container closure system consists of the container, closure, pump, and any 
protective packaging, if applicable. Comments below apply to all product types 
unless otherw ise specified. Comments pertaining to pumps apply to both nasal 
and inhalation spray drug products. In this guidance the word pump refers to all 
components that are responsible for metering, atomization, and delivery of the 
formulation to the patient. A properly performing pump shou ld repeated ly spray 
discrete, accurate, smal l doses of the formulation in the desired physical fo rm. 

The administered dose of nasal and inhalation spray drug products is directly 
dependent on the design, reproducibil ity, and performance characteristics of the 
container closure system. The selection of a suitable pump for a g iven set o f 
formulation characteristics (e.g., viscosity, density, surface tension, rheological 
properties) is of paramount importance for the correct performance of the pump 
and, ultimately, the drug product. Actuation parameters (e.g., force, speed , hold 
and return times) should also be considered when selecting the pump. Moreover, 
the design (e.g., number and dimensions of inlet channels, swirl chambers) and 
performance of the pump, as well as th<: compatibility of th<: pwnp, containt:r, and 
closure with formulation components, should be thoroughly investigared and 
established before initiating critical clinical, bioequivalencc, and primary s tability 

11 Size ranges such as Dio, D50, 0 90, and span ((D90 - D10)/Dso). 
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studies. The device should be designed to prevent partial metering of the 
formuJation when used according to the patient instructions for use. The use of 
some type of actuation counting mechanism for multidose drug products is 
encouraged to promote patient com pliance. ]f the device includes electronic 
components that can affect the performance or reliability of the drug product, the 
applicant should refer to the applicable recommendations outlined in the 
appropriate guidances from the Center for Devices and Radiological Health 
(CDRH). 12 

For device-metered nasal or inhaJation spray drug products designed for use with 
replaceable resen1oirs, the device should be specific for the intended formulation 
reservoir only and should not allow use of an alternate reservoir that contains a 
different formulation. It is also recommended that a mechanism that would 
prevent unintentional multiple dosing be included, if applicable. 

The composition and quality of the materials used in the manufacture of the 
container closure system components should be carefully selected. For safety 
considerations, materials should be chosen that minimize or eliminate Jeachables 
without compromising the integrity or the performance of the drug product. 

The identity and concentration of recuning leachables in the drug product or 
placebo formulation ( i.e., drug product fo rmulation without drug substance) 
should be determined through the end of the drug product-s shelf life. If possible, 
the results should be correlated with the extractables profiles of the containe r 
closure components determined under the various control extraction study 
conditions. Evaluation of leachables in the drug product formulation in future 
routine stability studies may not be needed when such a correlation exists. In 
general, the levels of extra<.:tables should be greater than the levels of lea<.:hables 
for the correlation to be considered valid. For ANDAs, the applicant can compare 
the extraction profiles of the container and closure components with the 
leachables profi les of the drug product (or placebo) after storage under 
accelerated stabi lity conditions for 3 months. lf equilibrium is not reached by 3 
months, real-time long-term data should be used lo establish an appropriate 
expiration dating period. A commitment should be provided to confirm the 
results for the drug product (or placebo) on initia l production stability batches at 
or near expiry. If the compared results are w ithin the appl icant-s acceptance 
criteria but there are qualitative differences, the results should be discussed with 
the responsibl e review division. 

Relevant information (sec below) should be provided on the characteristics of 
each of the critical components of the container closure system to ensure its 

12 Contact CDRH for additional guidance and copies of(I) Reviewer Guidance/or Premarket 
Notification Sub miss ions (November 1993), Anesthesiology and Respiratory Dev it:es Branch, Division of 
Cardiovascular, Respiratory, and Neurological Devices and (2) Reviewer Guidance /or Computer 
Controlled Medical Devices Undergoing 51 O(K) Review (August 199 1 ). 
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suitablility for manufacturing the drug product. Information should also be 
provided on acceptance criteria, test procedures, and analytical sampling plans 
(i.e., number of samples tested, individual or composite samples specified, 
numbe r of replicate analyses per sample) for the critical components. Crit ical 
components are defined as(!) those that contact the patient (mouth or nose) or the 
form ufat ion, (2) those that affect the mechanics of the overall performance of the 
device, or (3) any protective packaging. For additional information on container 
closure systems, refer to FDA's guidance for industry on Container Closure 
Systernsfor PackLlging Human Drugs and Biologics (May 1999). 

The following information should be included in the application. Reference to 
infom1ation in Drug Master Files (DMFs) for container, closure, and pump 
information is acceptable if the DMF holder provides written authorization that 
includes specific reference (e.g., submission date, page nwuber, item name and 
unique identifier) to the pertinent and up-to-date information (2 l CFR 
3 l4.420(d)). However, CDER recommends that, at a minimum, the information 
identified below (with asterisks) be included jn the application so that the 
applicant can ensure continued product quaJity with respect to the container 
closure system. 

.. .. .. 

. . 

.. 

.. .. 

Fabricators of the container, closure, and the assembled pump* 
Fabricators for each part of the pump 
Unique identifiers for different parts of the pump 
Unique identifiers of the container, closure, and the assembled pump* 
Rngineering drawings of the container, closure, and pump components 
Precise dimensional measurements of the container, closure, pump, and 
pump components* 
Composition and quality of materials of the container, closure, and pump 
components* 
Control extraction methods and data for elastomeric and plastic 
components* 
Toxicological evaluation of extractables* 
Acceptance criteria, test procedures, and analytical sampling p lans* 

Physicochemical parameters and dimensional measurements of the 
container, closure, and pump components* 
Qualitative and quanti tative extractable profiles from the container, 
c losure, and pump components* 

• • Performance characteristics of the pump* 

Additional information on select topics is provided below. 

1. Fabricator, Chemical Composition, and Physical Dimensions 

The fabricator, chemical composition (e.g., resins, additives, colorants, adhesives, 
inks), and physical d imensions of each component and the assembled pump 
should be specified. The composition of the container, closure, coating material 
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(if applicable), and individual pump components should be provided. For the 
materials used in fabrication of the critical components of the container closure 
system , specific citations should be made, where applicable, to the indirect food 
additive regulations in Title 21 of the Code of Federal Regulations. The 
dimensional measurements of metering pump components should be held to very 
tight tolerances through precision measurements. The applicant can rely on the 
certificate of analysis for the dimensional controls for the individual pump 
components for each incoming shipment of assembled pumps. Devices with. 
unique or new delivery mechanisms should be accompanied by a description and 
drawings that clarify the device operation. Moreover, it is recommended that 
assembled and disassembled components of the container closure system for all 
drug products be available, if requested by the Agency, to facilitate the review 
process. 

2. Control Extraction Studies 

The purpose of the control extraction study is to define quantitative extractable 
profiles for elastomerjc or plastic packaging components under specified test 
conditions and to esta blish an acceptance criterion for each of the extractables 
from the container, closure, an<l critical compom:nls of the pump used for the 
submitted batches (e.g.; critical clinical, prec]inical, biobatch, primary stability, 
production). For critical components that affect the mechanics of the overall 
performance of the device but do not contact either the patient (mouth or nose) or 
the formulation, a qualitative approach for control of the extractable profile may 
suffice. The extractable profiles of the specified container, closure, and pump 
components should be established and documented under defined experimental 
conditions. The documentation should include the sample size, type and amount 
of solvents, temperature, duration, extraction procedures, analysis procedures, and 
data. Solvents of various polarities should be used for initial determination of the 
profiles (e.g., water and appropriate organic solvents). 

Extraction studies should be performed, and the profile of each extract should be 
evaluated both analytically and toxicologically. The application should provide 
adequate analytical information, obtained using a variety or combination of 
procedures (e.g., chromatography with mass spectroscopy), to identify and 
quantify each extractable and establish appropriate acceptance criteria. A 
toxicological evaluation should be made of the extractables from the contai111er, 
closure, and critical pwnp components, and the results submitted in the 
application. For critical components that only affect the mechanics of the overall 
performance of the pump, a toxicological evaluation of extractables is not 
necessary. The appraisal should include appropriate in vitro and in vivo tests and 
can also be suppo11ed by applicable citations and additional safety data. The 
results of USP Biological Reactivity Tests (USP <87> and <88>) should be 
submitted. A rationale, based on available toxicological information, should be 
provided to support acceptance criteria for components in terms of the extractable 
profiles. Special attention should be paid to elastomeric components because of 
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the potential for release of additional lcachables (e.g., PNAs (polynuclear 
aromatics), nitrosamines, vulcanization accelerators) into the formulation, which 
can alter the toxicological profile of the drug product. S ince some extractables 
may be carcinogenic, appropriate risk assessment models may be warranted to 
establ ish acceptance criteria . Applicants are encouraged to contact the 
responsible review division for further guidance. 

3. Routine Extraction 

Based on the analytical and toxicological evaluation of the extractables from the 
control extraction studies, the applicant should establish d iscriminatory test 
procedures and set appropriate acceptance criteria for the extractable profi les for 
routine testing for each critical component of the container closure system. This 
testing wil l provide continued assmance of the batch-to-batch consistency of the 
composition and purity of the container and closure components. An extraction 
test should be perfom1ed on every incoming component batch using water and 
other suitable solvents selected from the control extraction studies, to determine 
the in di vi dual and tota l extractablcs. For nasal spray drug products, if the level of 
extractables for each component is relatively low, it may be appropriate to 
establish a limit only for the total weight of extractables from each individual 
critical component. 

If a conclation is established between the cxtractablcs from the raw materials 
used for fabrication of the container and c losure components and those emanating 
from the molded components, and assurance is provided that no additfonal 
additives are introduced during tht: fabrication process, then routint: extraction 
studies can he performed on each raw material batch, with a reduced testing 
schedule of individual component batches. 

Test p rocedures and analytical sampling plans (i.e., number of samples tested, 
individual or composite samples specified, number of replicate analyses per 
samplt:) should be provided. The specificity, linearity, range, accuracy, precision, 
detection limit, quantjtation limit, and robustness of the proposed validated test 
procedures, including system suitability testing, should be documented with 
proper standards during validation in the control extraction studies. 13 

4. Acceptance Criteria 

The application should include specificat ions for the container, closure, each 
component of the pump, the assembled pump, labels, adhesives, ink, and 

13 Guidance re lat ing to va lidation of analytical procedures is available i11 the !Cl I guidances (Q2A) 
Text on Validation ufAnalytical Prucedures(Mari.;h 1995) and Q2B Validation o}Analytical Procedures: 
Methodology (November 1996) alld CDER'S g uidance on Submiuing Samples and AnalyTical Data/or 
Methods Validation (February 1987). CDER 'S 1987 guidance will be superseded by the guidance on 
Anatyrical Procedures and Methods Validation, when final i<eed. A nolict: ofavailauilily for a urafi version 
of this guidance published in the Federal Register on Aug ust 30, 2000 (65 FR 52776). 
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protective packaging, as applicable. The specifications should include 
dimensional measurements, particulate matter, physicochcmical parameters, and 
individual and total extractables as outlined above in #3 under the d iscussion of 
the routine extraction studies. In addition, the specifications should include 
performance attributes of the pump (e.g., functionality , pump or spray weight 
delivery, particle/droplet size distribution, spray pattern, minimum actuation force 
to achieve desired spray characteristics). Data should be collected using defined 
actuation parameters (e.g., force, speed, hold and return times) . All proposed 
acceptance criteria should reflect the test results of the pumps used in the 
submElled drug product batches (e.g., critical clinical, primary stability, biobatch, 
and production batches, all using same pumps). lfthc in formation outlined above 
is generated by the pump manufacturer through authorized DMFs and is reported 
by certificate of analysis, applicants should also develop or have access to the 
analytical and other procedures to verify the reliability of the suppl ier-s test results 
al appropriate intervals (21 CFR 211.84). 

For the extractables profiles and the physicochemical parameters, a reduced 
acceptance testing schedule can be considered once the applicant establishes the 
reliability of the supplier-s test results. If a reduced acceptance testing schedule is 
proposed, the appl icant should confirm the supplier's results by testing multiple 
incoming hatches or individual components (e.g., container, closure, pump 
components), some of which were used in preparing the submitted drug product 
batches (e.g., cri tical clinical, primary stability, biobatch, production). Also, a 
commitment should be provided to test a predetermined number of batches o f 
each component used in preparing postapproval drug product batches. 

5. Semipermeahle Container Closure Systems 

Protective packaging (e.g., foil overwrap) is recommended for inhalation drug 
products packaged in semipermeable containers (e.g., low density polyethylene 
(LOPE)). The protective packaging mitigates conditions such as ingress of 
foreign contami nants, loss of solvent, exposure to oxygen. Furthermore, labeling 
of these products by embossing or debossing is recommended to avoid the 
potential ingress from other types of labels (e.g ., volatile organic chemicals from 
inks, paper, adhesive components). The levels of the Jeachables originating from 
indirect exposure to labels or related materials should be determined with 
valida ted methodology that has suitable detection and quantitation limits for the 
potential leachables. The levels of leached compounds should be appropriately 
qualified and documented and acceptance criteria cstablishcd. 1

•
1 

H. Drug Product Stability 

14 A drafl guidance is under development and w ill publish soo11 When finalized, this guidance 
will provide additional information on inhalation drug producU; packaged in semipermeable (.;Onlainer 
c losure systems . 
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Stability studies provide a means for checking the physical and chemical stability 
of the drug product at various storage conditions, including the compatibility of 
the formulation with the rnmpom:nts of the device, as well as performance of 
nasal and inhalation spray drug products. The application shou Id contain ( I) a 
complete, detailed stability protocol, (2) stability report and data, a nd (3) 
information regarding the suitability of the test procedures employed. 

I. Protocols, Commitment, and Data Reporting 

A stability protocol is a detailed p lan described in an application that is used to 
generate and analyze stability data to support the retest or expiration dating period 
for a drug substance or the expiration dating period for a drug product. 

The applicant should verify and ensure continued stability o f the drug product by 
placing production batches into the applicant's routine stability testing program. 
The applicant should provide appropriate statements in the stability protocol 
committing to conduct and/or complete prescribed studies on production batches 
of a drug after approval. 

For detailed information on the slability protocol, commitment, and data 
reporting, refer to Submitting Documentation for the Stability of Human Drugs 
and lJ.ioLogics (the stability guidance) (February 1987).15 For nasal spray and 
inhalation solution, suspension, and spray drug products, the stability report 
should also include the g rade, batch number, aml source of c ritical and novel 
cxcipients. 

The following additional discussion elaborates on specific aspects of stability 
information for nasal spray and inhalation solution, suspension, and spray drug 
products that should be included in the application. 

a. Specification 

The stability test parameters, with appropriate acceptance criteria, should 
include tJ1ose test parameters identified in the drug product specification 
(refer to sectio n flf .F) but can exclude the fol lowing: for nasal spray:s, 
identity of the drug substance, spray pattern, osmolality, and net content; 
for inhalation products, identi ty, osmolality, net content, and content 
unifom\ity of the premetered dose units (SCU is not exempt). Test 
procedures should be stability indicating where applicable . For the 
parameter o f drug content (assay), re for to information provided in 
sections JJI.F. l .c and m. F.2.c above. A single primary stabili ty batch of 
the drug product stored under long-term stability conditions should be 

15 Jn June 1998, FD.A made available a draa guidance document for industry on Stabili~v 'Jesting 
of Drug Substances and Drug Products . When finalized, this guidance will supersede the I 987 stability 
guidance. 
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tested for antimicrobial preservative effectiveness at the proposed shelf 
life for verification purposes. 

b. Test Time Points 

The stability test intervals should be indicated in the protocol. For NDAs, 
long-term, accelerated, and, if applicable, intermediate test intervals 
should be used that are consistent with the recommendations in the TCH 
guidance Q JAR Stability Testing of New Drug Substances and Products 
(November 2000). For ANDAs, the long-term and intermediate intervals 
should be consistent with the lCH guidance, but intervals at 0, 1, 2, and 3 
months can be used for accelerated testing. Tabular presentation of test 
intervals can be used to add clarity. 

c. Container Storage Orientations 

The stability o f nasal and inhalation drug products can be affected by 
storage under d iffering orientations. For example, teachable levels, pump 
appearance, we ight loss, assay, particle size distribution, and SCU can be 
affected by orientation. Primary stability studies should include storage 
imdcr different orientations (e.g., upright and inverted or upright and 
horizontal) to characterize any differences in the behavior under storage 
and to define optimum storage orientation, if any. Once sufficient data 
demonstrate that orientation does not affect the product quality, routine 
stability studies can be conducted on product stored in only one 
orientation. 

Stability storage under multiple orientations may not be necessary for 
some drug products (e.g., blow-fill mold unit-dose inhalation solutions). 

d. Test Storage Conditions 

Stability studies should be performed on the drug product with the 
packaging ccmftguralion (i.e., primary, protective) f'or which approval is 
sought, using the appropriate test storage conditions. CDER's 
recommendations on appropriate test storage conditions can be fou nd in 
the lCI-I guidance QJAR Stability Testing of New Drug Substances and 
Products (November 2000). A summa1y of these reconunendations is 
provided below. 

Usually, the test storage conditions in the stability protocol for a drug 
product intended for storage under controlled room temperature conditions 

should include (I) accelerated ( 40• 2°C/75• 5%RH), (2) intenncdiate 

(30• 2°C/60• 5%RH), if applicable, and (3) Jong-term 
(25• 2°C/60• 5%RH) conditions. Stability studies under the various 
storage conditions can be initiated concurrent ly. Accelerated stability 
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studies alone may not be predictive of the product performance throughout 
the extrapolated expiration dating period. 

For drug products packaged in semipermeable containers (e.g., low 
density polyethyelene) without protective packaging that are intended for 
storage under controlled room temperature conditions, the test storage 
conditions in the stability protocol should include (I) accelerated 

(40• 2°C/NMT 25%RH), (2) intermediate (30• 2°C/60• 5%RH), if 
applicable, and (3) long-term (25• 2°C/40• 5%RH). Additional 
approaches for testing or drug products packaged in semipermeable 
containers are described in the ICH guidance Q 1 AR Srability Testing of 
New Drug Substances and Products (November 2000). 

For drug products intended for storage in a refrigerator, the test storage 
conditions in the stability protocol should include ( l ) accelerated 
(25• 2°C/60• 5%RH), and (2) long-term (5 • 3°C). 

For drug products using sealed glass ampules, humidity control during 
stabi lity studies is not necessary. 

For ND As, the first three production batches manufactured postapproval 
should be placed in the accelerated, in termediate (if applicable), and long
term stability testing program using the approved stability protocol. If 
stability data fo r the first three production batches were submitted with the 
original application using the approved protocol and the above cited 
storage conditions, then it may not be necessary for the first three 
production batches manufactured postapproval to be placed on stability. 

For AN DAs, refer to the stability guidance. 

e. Batches, Manufacturing Process, Facilities, Components, and 
Container Closure System Considerations 

To dett::rmim: drug product stability, ai minimum of three batches should be 
studied to provide an evaluation of batch-to-batch variability. The 
formulation and container closure system components of the three primary 
stability batches should be the same as those intended for distribution, 
which should be the same as those used in the other submitted batches 
(e.g ., critical clinical, biobatch, production). For ANDAs, see the stability 
guidance for recommendations regarding the number of batches. Stability 
batches identified in the application should be described in terms of the 
size, manufacturing method, manufoct1.1ring site, testing proccd1,.1rcs and 
acceptance criteria, and packaging. Applications should indicate the type, 
size, and source of various container and closure components that were 
used in generating stability data for the identified stability batches (e.g., 
IND, NOJ\, /\NO/\). 
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f. Quality, Purity, and Source of Drug Substance and Excipients 

Data should be provided to demonstrate the quality and purity of drug 
substance and excipient batches used in the drug product stability batches. 
The source (e.g., manufacturer, site) of the drug substance used in these 
drug product batches should be specified. The sources of the excipients 
used in these drug product batches should be specified where formulations 
are suspensions or the excipients have a direct impact on the drug product 
performance. The information on these drug substance batches should 
include but may not he limited to the purity, synthetic method, synthesis 
site, micronization site, micronization procedure, and testing. Similar 
information, such as purity, micronization site and procedure, and testing, 
should also be provided for excipients that affect the suspension and/or 
particle characteristics. For inhalation solution, suspension, and spray 
drug products, purity information should he provided for compendia) 
excipients where purity is not control led through the associated 
monographs. This information for the drug substance and the excipients 
can be duplicated in the stability report or referenced to the specific 
pertinent sec.ti on or sections of the drug application. 

g. Sampling Plans and Statistical Analysis Approaches and 
Evaluation 

Refer to the stability guidance. 

h. Expiration Dating Period 

for ND As, the expiration dating period should be based upon the 
accelerated, intermediate (if applicable), and long-term stability data from 
at least three batches of drug product. The data should be statistically 
analyzed, as appropriate. These primary stability batches should be 
manufacnircd, preferably, from three different batches of the drug 
substance and with different batches of container and closure components, 
to ensure a statistically acceptable level of confidence for the proposed 
expiration dating period. See the stability guidance for the determination 
of the expiration date and for additional recommendations regarding 
expiration dating periods for ANDAs. 

2. Other Stability Considerations 

Changes in the manufacturing faci lity; manufacturing procedure; source, 
synthesis, or micronization of the drug substance; source or type (design or 
composition) of container and closure components; or grade of cxcipicnt may 
affect the stabi lity of the drug product. fn addition, for excipients used in 
suspension formulations that may have direct impact on the performance, a 
change in the source of such excipients may affect the stability of the drug 
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product. A fter such changes, additional stability data should ibc generated forr the 
drug product so that comparability can be assessed and linkages established 
between the various batches. 

ff multiple manufacturing facilities, manufacturing processes, or sources of the 
components (container and closure or formulation) are intended to be used in the 
manufacturing of the drug product, adequate data should be p rovided to support 
the different facil ities, manufacturing processes, and sources. See the stability 
guidance for additional guidance. 

Appropriate bracketing and matrixing protocols can be used in stability programs 
for some of these drug products (e.g., solution-based formulations). However, 
additional justification should be provided for certain complex drug delivery 
systems where there are a large number of potential drug-device interactions. 
Applicants are encouraged to contact the appropriate review team for further 
guidance on bracketing or matrixing before implementing such protocols.16 

For additional stability considerations, refer to section IV be[ow on drug product 
characterization studies and the stability guidance. 

IV. DRUG PRODUCT CHARACTERIZATION STUDIES 

f-or nasal spray and inhalation solution, suspension, and spray drug products, certain 
studies should be performed to characterize the performance properties or the drug 
product and to provide support in defining the optimal labeling statements regarding use 
(e.g., storage, cleaning, shaking) . Delivery systems for nasal and inhalation spray drug 
products can vary in both design and mode of operation, and these characteristics may be 
unique to a particular drug product. Studies to define these characteristics will help 
facilitate correct use and maintenance of the drug product and contribute to patient 
compliance. For the most pa.rt, these should be one-time studies, preferably performed on 
multiple batches (e.g., two or three) of drug product representative of the product 
intended for distribution. Additionally, this information will provide a baseline fo r 
comparison if, at a later t ime, the performance characteristics of a drug product are in 
question. For AND As, the applicabi lity of each of the characterization studies outli ned 
below for a ghven drug product can be discussed witlh the responsible review division. 

16 In September 2001 (66 FR 49029), the Agency made available a draft guidance on ICH QI D 
Bracketing and Matrixing n esigns fnr Srahilily Testing <>/Drug Substances and Drug Products. Applicants 
can consult this guidance once issued by PDA in its final form. 
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A. Priming and R epriming in Various Orientations 

For multiple-dose nasal and inhalation spray drug products, studies should be 
performed to characterize the priming and repriming required for the product after 
storage in multiple orientations (upright and inverted or upright and horizontal) 
and a fter different periods of non-use. SCU and other pertinent parameters should 
be evaluated. The following information should be established : 

• the approximate interval that can pass before the drug prod uct should be 
reprimed to de li ver the labeled amount of medication 

• the number of sprays recommended to prime or reprim e the unit 

M ultiple orientation studies should be performed with initial sprays and with 
sprays near the label claim number. Priming and repriming information will be 
used to suppo1t the proposed labeling statements. 

B. Rffect of Resting Time 

For multiple-dose inhalation spray drug products, a study is recommended to 
determine the effect of increasing resting time on the fi rst sprny of unprimed 
units, fol lowed immediately by the second and the third sprays. Units should be 
prime<l only before initiation of the study. After resting for increasi ng periods of 
time (e.g., 6, 12, 24, 48 hours), uniformity of the medication delivered in the first, 
second, and third sprays (no priming) should be determined. Testing should be 
performed on units that have been stored in di fferent orientat ions (i.e., upright and 
inverted or upright and horizontal). To shorten the length of the study, testing can 
be performed concurrently on separate samples with progressive ly longer resting 
periods. 

C. Temperature Cycling 

For nasal spray, in halation suspension, and inhalation spray drug products, a 
stress temperature cyclic study should be performed to evaluate the effects of high 
and low temperature variations that may be e ncountered during shipping and 
handling on the quality and perfonnance of the drug product. Such a study can 
consist of 12-hour cycles, with temperatures ranging between freezer temperature 
(- I 0 to -20°C) and 40°C for a period of at least 4 weeks. Alternative conditions 
and duration can be used with appropriate j ustification. Periodically throughout 
the study, at the end of a predetermined number of cycles, the samples shou Id be 
analyzed for appropriate parameters and com pared with the control drug product. 
Test parnmeters for cyding studies should include, where applicable, droplet size 
distribution, particle s ize distribution, microscopic evaluation, appearance, color, 
clarity , assay, SCU, sterility, and functionality of pump components. A validated 
container closure integrity test, instead of sterility testing, can be used to assess 
sterility and demonstrate maintenance of the integrity of the microbial barrier 
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provided by the container closure system. With regard to appearance of the nasal 
spray and inhalation drug products, one should consider, as applicable, the 
discoloration of the fonnulation, distortion of pump components, pump clogging, 
and adherence of the drug to the wal ls of the container, closure, and/or pump 
components. 

D. In Vitro Dose Proportionality 

For nasal and inhalation spray drug products with multiple strength suspension 
fo rmulations, studies should address in vitro dose proportionality between 
strengths by determining SCU and particle/droplet size distribution. 

E. Cleaning Instructions 

For nasal and inhalation spray drug products, in-use studies should be performed 
to determine the frequency of cleaning and related instructions to be included in 
the labeling. 

F. Device Robustness 

Device robustness should be studied for nasal and inhalation spray drug prodl•cts 
and should address the following: 

For devices that can be reused repeatedly with replaceable reservoirs, a 
study should be conducted to establish the product performance 
characteristics in terms of SCU and particle/droplet size distribution 
throughout the nominal number of sprays of the device. 

Limits of use related to failure of critical device mechanisms should be 
studied to determine the appropriate replacement intervals for the device. 

The performance characteristics of the device should be studied after 
different handling situations (e.g., dropping, shaking, vibrating). 

For additional in formation on studies relating lo device robustness, see 
documentation from the Center for Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH). 17 

G. Effect of Dosing Orientation 

17 Contact CDRH for add!itional guidance and copies of (I) Reviell'er Guidance for Premarket 
Notijication Submissions (November 1993), Anesthesiology and Respiratory Devices Branch, Division of 
Cardiovascular, Respiratory, and Neurological Devices and (2) Reviewer Guidance for Computer 
Controlled Medical Devices Undergoing 510( K) Review (August 1991 ) . 
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For nasal and inhalation spray drug products, studies should be undertaken to 
dete1mine the comparative performance of the devices in terms of SCU and 
particle/droplet size distribution at various dosing orientations. 

H. Effect of Varying Flow Rates 

The effect or varying flow rate should be studied for inhalation spray drug 
products and should address the fo llowing: 

. . 

.. 

For breath-activated drug products or those that are intended to be 
marketed with an expansion or holding chamber, spacer, or similar 
component, a study should be undertaken lo detennine the SCL and the 
particle/droplet size distribution as a fun~tion of different testing flow 
rates at a constant volume. The total volume should be limited to 2 liters. 
This study assesses the sensitivity of the device to widely varying flow 
rates generated by patients of different age and gender and with different 
severity of disease. 

Another study for breath-activated products should assess the triggering 
ranges of flow rates that generate the amount of delivered dose and the 
corresponding particle/droplet size distribution. 

For <lrug products with an expansion or holding chamber, spacer, or 
similar component, a separate study is encouraged to assess the effect of 
increasing waiting periods (e.g., 0 , 5, 10 seconds) between actuation and 
initiation of inflow, at a specified flow rate, on the SCU and 
particle/droplet size distribution. 

I. Profiling of S prays Near Container Exhaustion (Tail Off 
Charactcristi cs) 

For nasal and inhalation spray dnig products, a study should be conducted to 
determine the profiles of SCU and droplet (solution) or particle/droplet 
(suspension) size distribution of each individual spray after the point at which the 
labeled number of sprays have been dispensed until no more sprays are possible 
(i.e., the container is empty). SCU testing can be replaced by pump delivery 
testing for solution formulations. These studies help determine if the target fill 
and any proposed overfill of the containers are justified, since the tail off 
characteristics can vary as a function of pump <lesign, container geometry, and 
formu'lation. !\graphical representation of the findings is also recomrnended. 
Refer to sections III.F. l.g, JII .F. l.i, III.F.2.o, and lll.F.2.q. 

J. Effect of Stor age on the Particle Size Distribution 

For suspension spray drug products, the stability studies on tihe primary stability 
batches should determine the effect of storage time and conditions on pat1icle size 
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distribution through unit life (beginning to end for device-metered products). If 
stability studies demonstrate an effect on the particle size distribution within unit 
life, then the routine stability protocol should include particle size distribution 
resting through unit life. Refer to sections JJI.F. I .j and TfT.F.2.m. 

K. Plume Geometry 

For nasal spray drug products, plume geometry of the spray should be 
characterized. For discussion of this test, refer to section IILF.2.p for inha lation 
sprays. Plume geometry docs not distinguish bchvccn drug substance particles 
and formulation droplets in the spray or indicate any density gradient for the drug 
substance, but determines the shape of the entire plume. Therefore, this test is 
cornplementaiy to the spray pattern test (see section Tll.F.l.h and III.F.2.p). The 
plume geometry characteristics can be used as a baseline to compare similar nasal 
spray drug products by different manufacturers or when certain changes arc 
introduced to an already approved drug product. 

L. Preservative Effectiveness and Sterility Maintenance 

If preservatives are used in the formulation, the minimum content limit should be 
demonstrated as microbiologically effective by performing a microbial chalkngc 
assay of the drug formulated with an amount of preservative equal to or less than 
the minimum amount speci fied. For details for this characterization, see the 
stability guidan(.;e. 

For device-metered, aqueous-based inhalation spray drug products (as defined in 
section II.C), studies should be performed to demonstrate the appropriate 
microbiological quality through the life of the reservoir and during the period of 
reservoir use. Such testing could assess the ability of the container closure system 
to prevent microbial ingress into the formulation and/or the growth inhibiting 
properties of the formulation. 

M. Characterization of Nebulizer Specified in the Labeling 

For inhalation solution and suspension drug products, a study should be 
undertaken to determine the delivered dose and the particle/droplet size 
distribution as per the specified operating parameters and ranges for a given 
ncbulizer. 

N. Photostability 

Photostahility studies shonld he performed using appropriate test conditions., i f 
warranted by the immediate container, i.e., the formulation in the primary 
container can receive light exposure. These studies should be conducted in the 
absence of any additional packaging (e.g., foil overwrap). For additional 
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guidance, applicants can refer to the ICH guidance Qi B Photosrability Testing of 
New Drug Substances and Products (November 1996).18 

O. Stability of P rimary (Unprotected) Package 

For a drug product laheled for storage at room temperature, if additional 
packaging (e.g., fo il overwrap for LDPE-contained product) is used to protect the 
drug product from degradation and/or evaporative effects, adequate stability data 
conduc ted at a min imum of 25°C and a maximum of 40 percent RH should lbe 
generated for these units without the protective packaging for pertinent 
parameters. This data can support the establishment of the maximum length of 
time fo r product use after the protective packaging is removed. Drug products 
both newly manufactu red and near the end of the proposed expiration dating 
period should be evaluated. 

V. LABELING CON SID ERA TIO NS 

To achieve consistency and uniformity in the content, the product title, and the format of 
the labeling of nasal spray and inhalation solution, suspension, and spray drug products, 
the following pertinent information is recommended in the labding. These comments are 
not all inclusive, and they are directed mainly at labe ling issues unique to NDAs for 
prescription nasal spray and inhalation solution, suspension, and spray drug products. 
For additiona~ information regarding the labeling of drug products, see part 20 I (21 CFR 
part 201). In general, labeling for ANDAs should be the same as the reference listed 
drug. 19 

A. Nasal and Inhalation Spray Drug Products 

1. Product Title 

To standardize the nomenclature for oral inhalatio n sprays, the established name 
of all such drug products should include the designation (Drug Suhstance) 
Inhalation Spray. For nasal sprays, the drug product would include the name 
(Drug Substance) Nasal Spray. The established name should be followed by a 
phrase such as For Oral Inhalation Only, or For Nasal Use Only, as appropriate. 

2. Label 

The label should bear the following information: 

18 Additional information on photostability testing wi ll be available in FD A's forthcoming 
guidance for industry Stability Testing of Drug Substances and Drug Products (draft published June 1998) 
when it is finalized . 

19 For additiona l information regarding labeling for ANDAs, sec§ 3 14.94(a)(8) (2 I CFR 
3 I 4.94(a)(8)). 
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• • Established name of the drug product 
Amounts of the drug substance delivered from the pump nasal actuator or 
mouthpiece 
Number of medication sprays per container 
Net content (fill) weight 
Usual dosage 

• • Excipients (established names) 
Route of administration 
Recommended storag<t conditions including any warning statements 
regarding temperature or light exposure 
Manufacturer's and/or distributor's name and address 
"Rx Only" or''' • Only" statement 
Lot number 
Expiration date 
Use period once drug product is removed from protective packaging (if 
applicable) 
Instructions regarding shaking of suspension drug products 
NDC number (recommended) 

For nasal and inhalation spray drug product devices that can be reused repeatedly 
w ith multiple reservoirs, each reservoir should be labeled adequately. 

In the case of small labels, only some of the i nfonnation listed above must be 
included in the label (21 CFR 20 I. I O(i)). However, all labeling information 
required by the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the Act) and the 
regulat ions in Title 21 of the Code of Federal Regulations must be included on the 
carton, outer container, wrapper, and leaflet as appropriate. 

3. DESCRIPTIOi'\ Section of the Package Insert 

In addition to the information typically required by FDA regulations for the 
description of the drug substance and formulation (21 CFR part 201), the package 
insert should include the following information that is specific for nasal and 
inhalation spray drug products: 

The medication dose delivered to the patient should be expressed by a 
statement in this section, such as: Each spray delivers -x- mcg of drug 
substance in -w• mg of suspension or solution equivalent to ")1-mcg of drug 
substance base (if applicable) from the nasal actuator or mouthpiece. The 
term approximately should not be used to modify the medication dose 
delivered. 
For suspension formulations, if the drug substance forms solvates or 
hydrates, this formation should be clearly specified with proper conversion 
for the active drug shown. 
A list of a ll excipients should be included. Substances should be 
identified by their established names. 
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The number of priming sprays before using the unit for the first time 
should be included. The number of priming sprays for a unit that has not 
been used for more than a specified period of time (e.g., 24 hours, 48 
hours) should be included. 

4. HOW SUPPLIED Section of the Package Inse1i 

The fo llowing should be included in nasal and inhalation spray drug product 
labeling: 

The net content (Iii!) weight of the container should be slated. 
The number of medication sprays expected throughout the shelf life of the 
drug product should be indicated for each container till weight. 
Qualifying tem1s such as at least and approximately should not be used. 
The color and appearance of the container, closure, and pump components 
should be included. 
A statement should be provided that the correct amount of medication in 
each spray cannot be ensured after the labeled number of sprays from the 
unit even though the unit may not be completely empty. In addition, for 
reusable devices with replacement car·tridges or refil l units, a statement 
should be incl udcd that these units should be disl:arded when the labeled 
number of sprays have been dispensed and this labeling should be applied 
to these unit, not the device. The device should be labeled with an 
appropriate replacement or service interval. 
Storage condilions should be clearly s tated including any warning 
statements regarding temperature and light exposure. 
Any preferred storage orientation should be indicated. 
If protective packaging (e.g., foil overwrap) is warranted to ensure product 
quality and is used for the drug product, this should be clearly stated. In 
addition, appropriate statements shou ld be included that the contents of the 
protective packaging should not be used after a specified number of days 
(e.g., 2 weeks, 30 days) from the date the protective packaging was 
removed. The length of time specified should be supported by data in the 
application (refer to section IV.O). 
A statement should be included regardi ng recommendations for shaking, if 
warranted (i.e., for suspension products). 
NDC number or numbers (recommended) 

5. Patient Package Insert 

The instructions to the patient should include the fol lowing if applicable: 

Detailed, step-by-step, appropriately illustrated instructions for patient use 
should be included. The following inform ation is also recommended : 
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• • A figure that displays the various elements of the container closure 
system. 
Instructions f()r initial priming and for repriming of lhe unit. 

• • A statement cautioning against spraying the eyes with the 
fonnulation. 
For inhalation spray drug products, a statement instructing the 
patient to confirm the absence of foreign objects in the mouthpiece 
before using the product and after removing lhe protective 
mouthpiece cap, where applicable. 

Storage conditions should be clearly stated, including any warning 
statements regarding temperature and light exposure. A statement should 
be included regarding recommendations fo r shaking, if warranted (i .e., for 
suspension products). Any preferred storage orientation should be noted. 

• • If protective packaging was used for the drug product, appropriate 
statements should be included that the contents of the protccti ve packaging 
should not be used after a specified number of days (e.g., 2 weeks, 30 
days) from the date the protective packaging was removed (refer to section 
IV.O). 

• • Appropriate cleaning instructions should be included (if applicable). 
• • A statement sh:Juld be included that the correct amount of medication in 

each spray carmot be ensured after the labeled number of sprays even if 
there is evidence that the unit is not completely empty. A statement 
instructing the patient to keep track of the number of sprays used from the 
container should also be included unless a counter mechanism is 
incorporated into the device. 

B. Inhalation Solutions and Suspensions 

I. Product Title 

To standardize the nomenclature for inhalation solutions, the established name of 
all such drug products should include the designation (Drug Substance) 
Inhalation Solution. For inhalation suspensions, the drug product would include 
the name (Drug Substance) Inhalation Suspension. The established name should 
be followed by a phrase such as For oral inhalation only. 

2. Label 

lhe label should bear t11e following information: 

Established name of the drug product 
Amount of the drug substance per container and concentration of drug 
substance in the formulation 
Net content (fi ll) weight 
Usual dosage 
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• • Excipients (established names) 
Route of administration 
Recommended storage conditions inc luding any warning statements 
regarding temperature and light exposure 
Manufacturer 's and/or distributor's name and address 
"Rx Only" or "• Only" sta tement 

• • Lot number 
Expiration date 
Use period once drug product is removed from protective packaging (if 
applicable) 
Instructions regarding shaking of suspension drug products 
NDC number (recommended) 

In the case of small labels, only some of the information listed above must be 
included in the label (2 1 CFR 201 .1 O(i)). However, all labeling info rmation 
required by the At:t and the regulations in Ti lle 2 1 must be included on the carton, 
outer container, Vvrnpper, and leaflet as appropriate. 

3. DESCRIPTION Section of the Package Insert 

In addition to the information typically required by FDA regulations !or the 
description of the drug substance and formula tion (21 CFR part 201), the package 
insert should include the following information that is specific for inhalation 
solution and suspension drug products: 

For suspension formulations, if the drug substance forms solvates or 
hydrates, this formation should be clearly specifi ed with proper conversion 
for the active drug shown. 
A list of all excipients should be included. Substances should be 
identified by their established names. 
Delivered dose and description of particle/droplet size distributions that 
could be expected from an identified nebulizer under specific and defined 
operating conditions should be provided (refer to section IV.M). 

4 . HOW SUPPLlED Section of the Package Insert 

The following should be included in inhalation solution and suspension drug 
product labeling: 

• • The net content (fill ) weight of the container should be stated. 
• • Storage conditions shou ld be clearly stated including any warning 

statements regarding temperature and light exposure. 
A statement should be included indicating that the contents of any 
partially used container should be discarded (e.g., unit dose presentations). 

• • If' protective packaging (e.g., f<.iil overwrap) is used for the drug product, 
this should be cle::arly state::J. In audition, appropriate statements should be 
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included that the drug product should not be used after a specified number 
of days (e.g., 2 weeks, 30 days) from the date the protective packaging 
was removed. The length of time specified should be supported by data in 
the application (refer to section IV.O). 

• • /\ statement regarding any recommendations for shaking should be 
included, if warranted (i.e., for suspension products). 
Any preferred storage orientation should be noted for inhalation 
suspensions, if applicable. 
~DC number or numbers (recommended) 

5. Patient Package Insert 

The instructions to the patient for inhalation solution and suspension drug 
products should include the following if appl icable: 

Instructions for proper opening of containers and transfer of formulation to 
the specified nebL~izer should be included. 
A statement that the contents of any partially used container should be 
discarded should be included in this section. 
Storage conditions should be clearly stated, including any warning 
statements regarding temperature and light exposure. A statement ~bou!u 
be included regarding recommendatio ns for shaking, if warranted (i.e., for 
suspension products). 
Any preferred storage orientation should be noted for inhalation 
suspensions, if applicable. 
If protective packaging was used, appropriate statements should be 
included that the drug product should not be used after a specified number 
of days (e.g., 2 weeks, 30 days) from the date the protective packaging 
was removed. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

Acceptance C riteria: Numerical limits, ranges, or other criteria for the test described. 

Batch: /\ speci fie quantity of a drug or other materfal that is intended to have uni form 
character and quality, within specified limits, and is produced according to a single 
manufacturing order during the same cycle of manufacture (21 CFR 210.3(b)(2)). 

Container Closure System; The sum of packaging components that together contain, 
protect, and deliver the dosage form. This includes primary packaging components and 
secondary packaging components if the latter are intended to provide additional 
protection to the drug product (e.g., foil overwrap). The container closure system also 
incl udes the pump for nasal and inhalation sprays. For nasal spray and inhalation 
solution, suspension, and spray drug products, the critical components of the container 
closure system are those that contact either the patient or the formulation, components 
that affect the mechanics o f the overall performance of the device, or any protective 
packaging. 

Drug Product: The fin ished dosage form and the container closure system. 

Drug Substance: J\n active ingredient that is intended to furnish pharmacological 
activity or other direct effect in the diagnosis, cure, m itigation, treatment, or prevention 
of disease or to affect the structure or any function of the human body (21 CFR 3 I 4 .3(b )). 

Excipicnt: Any intended formulation component other than the drug substance. 

Rxtractables : Compounds that can be extracted from elastomeric or plastic componencs 
of the container closure system when in the presence of a solvent. 

Expiration Dating Period: The time period during which a drug product is expected to 
remain within the approved shelf life specification, provided that it is stored under the 
conditions defined on the container label. 

Inhala tion Solutions, Suspensions, and Sprays: Drug prod ucts that contain active 
ingredients di ssolved or suspended in a formulation, typically aqueous-based, whiclh can 
contain other excipients and are intended for use by oral inhalation. Aqueous-based drug 
products for oral inhalation must be sterile (21 CFR 200.51 ). Inhalation solutions and 
suspensions arc intended to be used with a specified nebul izer. Inhalation sprays are 
combination products where the components responsible for metering, atomization, and 
delivery of the formulation to the patient are a part of the container c losure system. 

L eacha bles: Compounds that leach into the form ulation from elastorneric or plastic 
components of the drug product container closure system. 
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Nasal Sprays: Drug products that contain active ingredients dissolved or suspended in a 
formulation, typically aqueous-based, which can contain other excipients and are 
intended for use by nasal inhalation. Container closure systems for nasal sprays include 
the container and all components that are responsible for metering, atomization, and 
delivery of the formulation to the patient. 

Overfill: For the purposes of this guidance, the excess of theore tical deliverable volume 
or weight of the drug product formulation that ensures ( 1) transfer of the dose of drug 
product declared in the labeling (unit dose) or (2) delivery of the number of dosage units 
declared in the labeling (multiple-dose). 

Packaging C omponent: Any single part ()fa container c losure system. 

Placebo: A dosage form that is identical to the drug product except that the drug 
substance is absent or replaced by an inert ingredient. 

Primary Packaging Component: A packaging c.omponent that is or may be in direct 
contact with the dosage fom1. 

Primary Stability Batch: A batch of a drug substance or drug product used in a formal 
stability study, from which stability data are submitted in an application for the purpose 
of establishing the expiration dating period. 

Primary Stability Data: Data on the drug product stored in the proposed container 
closure system for marketing and under storage conditions that support the proposed shelf 
life. 

Protective Pa ckaging: The secondary packaging component that provides protection 
essential for product quality. This packag ing (such as a foi l overwrap) can provide, for 
example, protection from light, ingress of moisture, oxygen, foreign contaminants, or loss 
of solvent. 

Pump: All components of the containe r G!osure system that are n::sponsible for metering, 
atomization, and del ivery of the formulation to the patient. 

Secondary Packaging Component: A packaging component that is not and will not be 
in direct contact with the dosage form. 

Specification : The quality standard (i.e., tests, analytical procedures, and acceptance 
criteria) provided in the approved application to confirm the quality of drug substances, 
drug products, intermediates, raw material reagents, components, in-process materials, 
container closure systems, and othe r materials used in the production of drug substances 
or drug products. 
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Specified Im purity: An identified or unidentified impurity that is selected for inclusion 
in the drug substance or drug product specification and is individually listed and limited 
to ensure the reproducibility of the quality of the drug substance ancVor drug product. 
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